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B.C. Liberals Say Canada 
Should Recognize China
V.\NCOUVEH *CP< — BriTifh* The rcM»Suli£»n «»» one c f.Iab e ta tl fovem titeiit for l u  |«4it  
Cr)li.'iibi« Gber&ti k'rulay rrt-- several dealt \Mth by about 400 ia the eucceBetu.1 C'cilainbLa Iti-
orTi't.ffidtxi t'.tn;ud an rnDgn.tUin d c lr s a tr i  iii tSif fi:.--t da>' of tht‘ ; \ r r  trea ty  rirgotiations. 
c-f Co:!in:ur.ixt fh tn a . two-day curncnlicrfi. Mr, I.&R‘kail r-ai-.l it the
B j I  i:t arn>rovirg 1 1  sec'tiorv^ In i i  loiifu.xtni' MUation Jt ntost lni;tc»rtar.t re«)lution to be 
df a ll-jcc tion  foreign rwUcy rej-oiutLon talUng for rci*eal t-f tonskierw l by the coRvention. 
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a t  p trn u ttln g  Red China, EaAtitution was firs t passed, tliea|clu»kKi of tivo Columbia negotla* 
Germanjr and other countries to recalled to Uie floor and tabled * 
become a tjo c la te  n ienibcrs ofj C hairm an Don Lanskail paid 
the United Nalions. j it  would be rew orded and pre-
The apT>roved lecUons also pcnterj to the convention ag a ln jth a t cheap power could reach  
called on Canada to loin the 1 today. j homes and industry.
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Prychological Profile Sought 
Of Elusive Boston Strangler
BOSTON (A P )-A ss is ta n t At­
torney-General John Boltomley 
of M assachusetts s ta rts  today to 
put together a "psychological 
profUc" of the killer o r  killers 
responsible for 11 stranglings of
Four Calgarians 
In Crash
CALGABV I CP I 
all from 
kilUxl curly tfxlny in n head-on 
colliMon of two cars on the 
city 's  easte rn  (uifskirts.
women In eas lcm  M assachu­
setts In 19 inivnlhs.
The slayings, oil unsolved, 
have left w om en—fxartlcularly 
women who live alone—tcrror- 
■stricken.
Bottomley was nam ed Friday 
by sta te  Attorney-General Ekl- 
w ard Brooke to establish a 
clearing house to  bring together 
all ix)s.slb!c inform ation on the 
crimc.s.
He ImmcEiialclv :c n t loiters to
the federal power rurvey  to m ake sure th a t| 
irx)wcr developm ent in the prov-j 
I incc Is not of a "tOi>sey.like 
; na tu re ."  |
I O ther resolutions las 'C rl in-1 
eluded calls for an Increasesl 
I sales tax exem ption on m cah  
to $2 from  $1. adoption of the 
United Kingdom mcthoil of d is­
tributing drugs to addicts and 
creation of .a om budsm an or 






-  3 Killed
Panama Takes Final 'Surgery' 
To Sever Links With U.S.
f l e w  « w i  I jv -S I  a » * c s t  Svif « I k «u I  
«« «.r,.til <»•
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hr l . j j  t»eea *i »t la It tfi all k ln d l 
w eaiher," lak l F
4, , .  ,1 fc 
tte»:l a t
w r:e  tn a im j t.hf 
day nighl tn p  h 'uue f.»r thei 
wrekend. 'Hie weit-U.*-eait cro*V‘
re.
God­
d a rd ,jm g c'f the long, carnrA- lake . .
!wi>il-l have t ^ n  m ade a lo u t 10 who m ade the croia-
’ miles from  Its juuth end. ■ >’ * =■**'■•>’ <'f «»e other
i two l.»;>*ti »al*J he wxmld never 
P LA SyilJ)  TO T.4KF TR.^lN make the trip  again.
KANAMA C rn *  <APi U S . dercd a brciH in rtip’.o.matic re-j Mrs Al I '.irstad . w.fe of the lie tnM fn en d j hsi trrat w as
er-.ilaj.«y [,er ■ (►r.nel we re hou* e d , lul:nns with the UmtesI State 1; j-r.afiagrr and i>art - f ix n rr fd! haltered and to jie d  wildly by 
jafciv Hi the Can.il 7>nne tm lav iJan . 10--a tiay after violence^ (•re^t,.>n S.iwimit-., •.lul iil.m t 20 huge waves
after P .inam a t'«,'.; the final 
■- t r p  i n  - e x c r U ' . s  di;>'o:v.a',ii> l e -  
l.-jf.i>ns wi th the Uni'.cd St.sles. 
! Mcauwlulc, Soviet P rem ier 
Khru.'hcht V threw  Soviet sujv 
jxirt ix-hird the Panam anians 
and dcn<n.ncc<l U.S. action In 
tiie Can.nl Zone.
I ...............     i SAIGON, South Viet N a m -
departm en ts Invcsti-C om m unists shot down a U.S. 
c..iig.ir.v. were j,nti„g giranglings asking tha t;A rm v  escort helicopter In tho 
they ■ ^  ■'
Russian Claims 
"Perennial Wheat"
TGNDON (Rcuter.Hl — .Soviet 
botoiilst Nikolai Tsltsln clalmeel 
tEKlay that Hussin has develo|)cd 
a new kind of "  perennial 
w heat” t h a t  resists w inter 
w eather, the S o v i e t  news 
agency Tass reportwl.
.send him flics on the M ekong delta battle today' and 
, 1 two U.S. fccrviccmcn and  a  Brlt-
Bottomfey said , he will asscm -U sh colonel aboard it w ere re-
blc a staff and a ttem p t to 
c rea te  a *‘p.sychological profile" 
of the m u rd erer o r  murdcrer.s 
and distrllMite It to all of the 
stn te’.s Ml cities and  towns.
All-Out Search 
On For Plane
TRENTON. Ont. (CP) -  A 
wide-Rcale search  was under 
way tixlny for a .small arm y 
plane mUsslng w ith Its pilot 
.since fYiday night on a training 
flight from Toronto to Itock- 
cllffe. Ont.
RCAF said the ml-sslng Cc.s-
ADJOL’I N  R O B B E R Y  T R A II.
MONCTON (C P > -T liree  men 
charged wlU» the $25,000 armerl 
robliery of a liranch of the  Cana­
dian im perial Bank of Com 
m erce here had their case  ad 
lourncd Friday to  Ja n . 24. All 
three elected tria l by Jmlge and sna-182 was piloted by Cnpt. 
pirv hnd bull was set a t  $10.-! J- B- Flewln of the d irec to ra te  
OOO’ H erbert A lexander I.llllng-jln m llltnry Intelligence a t Ot- 
ton, 20, of Vancouver, John tnwa.
Vincent J a r rc t, 29. of H allfaxJ Tlie RCAF siwkesm nn said 
and Kenneth hklwanl ra rso n s .lth c  plane was last heard  from  
23. of Saint John, N.B.. w ere ar- about 13 miles nouthwc.st of tho 
rested one hour after the holdup' Toronto International Airport 
ji'an. 0. “ I P-Tn. EST F rida
ported m i s s i n g  and  feared 
dead.
The helicopter, a rockel-flrlng 
UH-IA, was downed n ea r the 
m outh of the Mekong River. 
Two crew m endiers w ere fishwl 
out of the w ater near the crash  
site. Tliey apparently  w ere not 
hurt.
Five U.S. helicopter crew  
m cm liers wcro killed and  three 
wounded FYlday In operations 
supporting a V ietnam ese gov­
ernm ent cam paign to  crush 
Communl.st bases In tho delta.
B ritain  m aintains a sm all m il­
ita ry  advisory ml.sslon in South 
Viet N am . 'ITto m issing colonel 
was l)clleved to have been an 
observer from tha t mls.slon.
I7.T 11,8. D E A T IIH
The U.S. fafcnllUes FYlday 
raised  to 17.3 the num ber of 
A m ericans dead from all causes 
In Vlct Nam  In the la s t two 
year.s. Com bat dcnih.s totalled 
09,
(See news feature CHILLING 
page 2.)
CAMPBELI- R I V E R .  H C. 
(C P )~ A  f.imily ca r slid from 
a fe rry  wharf in high w inds F ri­
day and three children were 
tra: '>ed in*lde.
TtLcir paren ts frccsl them- 
reives after the ca r plungesl 
off the dock a t the Q uadra If- 
land fe rry  landing near this 
Vancouver Island com m unity. ' 
Witne.sses said the violence ofj 
the fto rm  with il.s blinding rain! 
and high winds prcvente<l any 
im m ediate a ttem pt to reach the 
children.
Tire drowning victim s were 
Gordon Fow ler, 9, Kenneth. 9. 
and Debbie, 5.
In hospital suffering from 
shock w ere their parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ron Fowler of Q uadra 
I.slaml.
An eyewilness to the accident 
was John Oswald, sk ipper of the 
ferry  Quarlra Queen which was 
groping Its w ay oitt of Q uadra 
on a  ru n  to Cam pbell River.
Last Crash Victim 
OfH-Bomber Found
CUM BERLANn. Md. (AP) 
Tltc iKxly of Sgt. Melvin Woolen, 
the fifth crew  m em ber of the 
B-52 Jet bom ber tha t erasherl 
nenr this wc.stern M aryland 
town Monday, w as found near 
Salisbury, P a ., late  F riday . Two 
others w ere found dead and two 
escnix'd Injury. Wooten hnd 
w andered about 100 yards from  
w here hla T>«r»‘'hute landerl. He 
hnd a broken leg.
Most U.S. em bassy f.ta!( 
m em bers and their deixendent.s 
were evacuated  to the Canal 
Zone F riday  night shortly be­
fore an anti-.\rnerican students 
dem onstration and a c v e r  n 1 
hoiir.s a fter Panam a raid It was 
recalling the rem ainder of Us 
diplom atic rt.iff from W ashing­
ton.
Pnnaitta  asked the United 
Slates to recall its cinhassy 
.staff from Panam a City, but n 
U.S. sta te  departm en t official 
said the request did not npply 
to consular officlal.s. Peace 
Corps voluntecr.s or memlrors of 
the U.S. Agency for In te rn a­
tional Dcveiopntcnt.
Becaufc of the exceptions, the 
United Statc.s <loc.s not regard  
the break ns final. U.S. offl- 
clnl-s also  Indicated that P res i­
dent Johnson'.s troublc.shooter, 
hklwin M. M artin, planned to 
rem ain  in P anam a. Peace cf- 
fort.s a rc  expected to continue 
to loosen n deadlock between 
the two countrie.s over a 1903 
trea ty  which gave the United 
Slate.s pcrj)ctunl control over 
the canal.
Prc.sident Robert Chlarl or-
cruptfsl on the Canal Z/mc—twt 
retained «c>me of hiv d iplom atic ' 
M.iff in Washington. !
The Panam anian govcrr.mcnt 
at'Kcd Costa Rica to handle 
Panam anian  IntcrcsCs in the 
United Slates. Costa Ric.a also 
Will handle rllplomatic m atters 
f'jr the United States in P an ­
am a.
i
Pearson's Departure Delayed 
By Bad Weather In France
Iclals on Tast-Wc»t relation! 
and French cultural exchange.! 
with Canada.
A communique Issued F riday  
following two days of talks with 
dc Gaulle raid the two leaders
D IE P P E , F r a n c e  ( C P I -  
P rim e M inister P earron  today 
jiostponed his departu re  for 
Ottawa until Sunday Ix-cau'c of 
had flying w eather. 'The Cana- 
dtnn leader .'md his party  had 
l)ccn scheduled to h ave latejc.alled for regular consultations 
tonight a f t e r  four days In Itctwcen their two governm ent! 
France. jin order to strengthen W estern
77ie jirim e m inister’,s p.arty, | co-operntion. 
which includo.s Mr.^. Pcar.mni Pcnr.-on said following his 
and Extcrnr>l Affair.^ M inister> talks that the chnnce.s of rcach- 
M nrtln. will la ter board n n 'ing  n "m ore  civilized relation*
REAQION TO FRENCH MOVE
Red China's Loneliness May End
A GOOD FRIEND
William Wuttunee, chief of 
C anada’.! national Indian coun­
cil, said In Winnipeg there  
has never been n cabinet m in­
ister frlendlle to Indian af­
fairs problems than Guy Fav- 
reau (nlxrve).
ship" with Com m unist b b c  no­
tions a rc  l>ctter now than In th® 
past. '
TAKE ANOTHER IXK)K
The prim e m inister Indicated 
Canada wfiiild have to take an ­
other IfKik a t her ixdlcy of non- 
rccognitlon of Com m unist China 
once that country no longer In- 
.sisted on recognition of her 8ov- 
erclgnty over Formo.sa as n con- 
m cm orlnl to C anada’.! dead inldltlon of diplom atic recognition, 
the F irs t World War. | But, ho said. It would bo dlf-
Penr.'on and his party  a rr iv e d ; flcult for C a n a d a  to accord 
In P aris  W ednesday and the Chinn diplom atic recognition !o  
p r i m e  m inister subsequently long ns Chinn Inslnts on recognl- 
had dl.scuBsions with President tlon of her sovereignty over the 
do Gaulle and other French of-1 Nationalist-held island.
RCAF Y’ukon a irc ra ft for Ihc 
flight back to Canada.
Pearson, who arrived nl this 
RCAF NATO air base Friday 
night, began his day  today with 
an Insixection tour of the bare 
before dcp.irllng for Dleiipe. 
where many Canadians died 
during a cominan<lo raid in the 
SccotKl World War.
After leaving hero his piano 
wa.s to circle the Vimy R)d"r
STOP PRESS NEWS
PEKING (R euters) — F ren ch 'Ih c  rciKirt.i wcro likely to be 1 would likely follow tho lead of 
dlplomRtlc recognition of Com-! true . ! Parl.->.
il!lo near 'future, was seen tfKlay 
by diplom atic observers here ns 
an extrem ely  significant itep .
It would herald tho probable 
end of China’! com parative d tp. 
lom alfc isolation since tho Com- 
m unlits cam e to  ix>wer m ore 
than 13 year* ago, the observer!
fiSld.
T here was n^ Chinese com- 
m ehl—neither Official nor unbf- 
fie fa irto d ay  on Friday** P a ri!  
re|H»it
munlst Chinn, which P aris  re-| If Franco does tak e  the step 
rU  will he announced In «nd « x c h « n g  c 1 a m h a iia -
dors with China, It would m ean 
the t)CRlnning of a new and 
highly fluid period In Chinn’s 
external relations.
It could well culm inate In the 
Peking go /c rn m en t obtatnlng 
tho two-thlrda m ajority  needed 
to take tho Chlpese *eat In th« 
United Nations, tho observer! 
said.
Italy and other African coun­
tries which ftlH do not recognize 
Peking m ight also fall In etepi 
At present. B ritain , the Neth- 
erUnd.s, Nwitzerland and tho 
Bcamllnavlan countries a re  the 
only W estern E uropean coun-< 
tries  w ith rep resen ta tive! here.
G hana, Guinea. M all and 
Kenya ar® the only non-A rab Af­
r ican  countries w ith missions 
here , although severa l others
When form er French prem ier, | 
E dgar Faurc. was In Peking la s t ' 
N ovem ber on w hat he luM.stcrl 
was a private visit, he had lev- 
cfal long t.ilks with P rem ier 
Chou F.n I-nl and Foreign Min­
ister Chen Yl. He olso m et Com­
m unist party  C holrm an Mao 
Tse-tung.
CHOU RTATE8  POIJCY
It w as understood Chou mode 
c lea r to F au rc  China would not 
ag ree  to establish diplom atic re ­
lations with F rance  so long ns 
P aris  m aintained 11s rclallonsm ain tain  rclntlonN with Chinn.
.UlplomAtlc observer! hero cx»! would yun to n lia rV  to ouc ol the 
'n»cy thought Belgium and presxe<l g rea t in terest In the i m ain plank.i In t'nm a'ii iKdicy 
but there  was n fceung j %ell n.s form eri term s involved In nn.v FiTneh I opposition to rci'ognltion of "two
am ong diplomat* th a t th is tim ej lYcneh lerrltorle® In Africaire<‘'>*«ltloii (Chinas.'* t
Strong 'Quako Shocks Formosa-35 Dead
TA IPEI. Formofd (AP) — A strong eartliquake shook 
Form osa tonight. R e p r t s  reaching here sold 35 persons w ere 
killed and m any others Injured. Tlu; report* said tha t 31 
I>cr.sons w ere killed in Tainan In southern Form osa ond th a t 
97 others w ere Injured In collapsing buildings. Four persona 
w ere r e p r tc d  killed and  m ore than  80 Injured a t  Chlayal, 
n ea r Tainan.
Kettle Valley Service Dies Quietly
NEL.SON (CP) — Tho Kettle Valley passenger service 
died F riday as 11 had lived—<|ulctly. Plans to fill Oio last 
tra in s  Iretwcen Spinices Bridge and Medicine H at with okl 
tiiner.'i failed for tho sam e reason th a t tho C anadian Pacitic 
lliiilw ay decided to end tho se rv ice -b ecau se  of a lack of 
Interest and passengers.
Canada May Realign NATO Force
MARVILLE, F rance (CP) — Tire Canadian governm ent 1* 
expectcfl shortly to announce a realignm ent of Canodlap a ir  
contributions to the N orth Atlantic 'Jnroaty Organization, In- 
form onts said.
Zanzibar Sends Mr. K. Greetings
ZANZIBAR *— 'Hie revolutionary regim e to<lay fcnatped 
this I'ki'i African rpice b land  llu -  People'H Re|iubllc of 
Zaiulbui and Its «iUuug m an liian xvtil peiMitud gmoUnga to 
Soviet P ro n ie i KhiU 'hchex , Field Mai ,‘hid John Gkello rahl 
he agreed with Klirmlichev th a t capdall.sm, colonialism nnd 
Im perialism  thoqld b® buried. '
Glenn Plans To Keep Silent 
About Politics Until Release
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P)-K en- 
atorinl candldatn John H. Glenn 
J r . says he will rem ain silent 
on political issues until he gctfl 
his release from tho M arine 
Corps, Ixit there Is evidence that 
his supporter! already are  hard 
a t work.
R epresentative W a y n e  L, 
Haya (Dcm, Ohio) inkl |iotl- 
tlon.'i for the famous nxtronnut'! 
Democrnllc candidacy would bo 
In circulation In all of Ohio’.i 88 
counties by Tuesday.
Young will be the key nolo 
speaker—Includes endorsem ent 
of candidates for the prim ary .
Glenn will not a ttend  tho con­
vention but Is certa in  to have 
representation. H oy! said ho 
planned to talk to a ll tho county 
chairm en on behalf of tlio a stro ­
naut.
Reaction among party  leaders 
Indicated rt iiosslblllty that no 
candidate will 1>® endorscil for 
the ficnatc race. State Demo­
cratic  Chairm an Wllllain L.
Hav.i was tho most oulsisAcn Coleman, who has rcninlne«l
neutral since It iK'camo appar­
ent Wednesday Ihot Glenn woukl 
run, fold convention delegate! 
wquld ju st hov® to ‘‘ploy It by 
ear.'*
Glenn told r«t>orteri ho did not 
exi>ect to  have on organization 
set up  until his re lease  from  th® 
M arine (Corps, which could tak® 
several weeks. I lu t he did an­
nounce the ardx>lntn\fnt of F r i4  
Ikthn, Zanesville plum bing con­
trac to r niKl long •  Urn® fam ily 
friend, II! Ills financ® m anager.
among DemocratH who urgc<l 
tho 42-.vcar-old lleutcnanl-coloncl 
to rc.slgn from the U.S. space 
program  nnd reliirn lo his home, 
sta te  to en te r iwlltlca.
Glenn m ode his announcement 
F'rldny o t a pres* conference 
ond thus becam e a prim kry 
election opponent of D em ocratic 
Senator Stephen M. Young, 74. 
who already  hod announced ho 
would seek re-election.
TIio onnounccmcnt cast a 
cIoikI of uncertainty over (he 
sta te  D em ocratic pre • prim ary 
convriUhin which will be held' 
; here Mondoy night. The ngemla j 
lo r th® convention — a t  which'
f  ANAUA'B IIIGII-LOW
Vancouver . . . . . . . . .  . 4A
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AR(Hff0 BC IN BRIEF
Fleming Has No Comment 
On Columbia River Treaty
kiidw i &«*« to i i to  iiA uary
%V C'ylxad«f»-«.«W  rubto
eivd iu t id * . u sto tocitw i civtF 
too.* %sd m®4« towra wtUto®
Iklpto* e l ttoi Vtot Cm t- U esi 
frtoi'ttwt e b t t t e *  e l  p e « « c :
Ciic4*a •  t « 1 1 tog. fe lirtm ili.
kxJigg v ita  itiiw i*  tU"U. feitwd 
lib o r trom  viliijt**.
A H.W turovme* il*«wii|yl
to Tf p tf  Vtot Coaf, Wtoit 
ii k i t  tto v *  IJ4M o | ^  
to t!s* toiaJl ot * ihoxiii
£m«y,
r i l i i  lb *  i ' i i  «■»• pyvilacwcl i t
i  k>« itfttfw iita f*  »iMp*riti£ia
i i tk .N E t t l U  A N D  D A l G t r r i R  L E A V E  H O S f O A L
Nehru's Illness Increases 
Importance of Daughter
NEW D K lil!  «AP» -  F ilJttt 
Mif'.iiirf Kiiiifv’* »* .!»#  I*  la- 
«■ I «•*»■£* itit s.Ji.^xsnie.t* i'l U'4
K iis  *s t-;» l i i e .  M l* .
G to»lu
A.* Keisy-»‘» ocJy fkikJ i a l
Vd 1**1 tor i  mot'-to c® mar* iB**
',<» & t  e i ' O f t  l «  Mt\e l a  i i
k'V tom to r«*-.ai* to* tto^J' 
t i  Ike t'osl 
H i t  *:ioiU.* h i t  r i c i to l  tb* 
'oi*itlikJty ol i  dej. ly t 'fy iit
t.k.*e'»-i I'toii-sB. lb* ifr 'y tii-  in:iuji«y i i  v e il k* r*c.«'wed
{:,i:.J mvx.-m k:-£i L*l *£;{:«r'i U»21 U l i  ol V to  Vto tw th i  fi*It 
lb# U'ii£..| a» !x u  cf Uw t i 'y e iM K itn *  m m utei Here too, M-ri 
5a  i s  *f!c,M to pif'ti* G iiM u  U lfn;:'C'iUf.i..
t to l  to* fcetob ! Sbe h i*  i l » i ? t  * i i i  *h* feii
SiBf# I  aew tifl:a*«.i p>ii5lif*S im lilK M ii- R tlii*-
Htfei-y is  d*>» i f J .  *^i h ii:m *& ! to i« ts .i vorit to *om*
to to fie i* *  fe»f tlf ttu v * -j lif tiil  tova v^ouki b* mof* to
tins  ** ti!,» t»,.;ffer ig i to i t  U stjher lk to |,
«*< ot the sn%>fld j Kf»netii*kii ihe  k  m uch dl*-
M r ,  i ; * K i h l  w im t th* (*w c u i » « t  i t  ■ j t a s s lh ' c  * u c r* « » o f  
v h o  »«« N fhm  iKd to! to her lith e r . Sc,!me L'ldiaa jx>- 
if li h'.ni i t  m>m« t lu a f i . W h»aU:tieal eb*r>-*ri d k m ifr  •‘'■» 
th* C ilfu t t i  relsftoi* vkdrBce} idea i t  tmpoiribl*. O th rri are 
l:**gaa, ii,t! v**k i.h* kept tt Irom 'tsot »o lure.
d i 'ifh ie r '*  f'utur* n i e  i t  urs- 
';»v'-'Vve 's 'itic s  t s \ e  tit- 
,toat(KS Uiit he defiailely v.kLt« 
;o tb« pf i« *  tt.iei£ter>
■a IS* fsrnCy 
M l! i.iia iih i 'i t - » to b d  % ti
t'Uiae GazMto. Aa t&drswbdect-
jcJiUfifen. Iw va*  no 
*18 to M i-handii K Gar*lh!, the
OBITUARY
VERNQH tCF» — Ok.**Wf*ii- 
K*v*ktoh* U F  htow n rkiXLtoi.
Vito h i*  cltam |*to®d Ci<iamtoa 
Hto«f d***to««iwset *# th* U ||~
eft *.16| 1# pn?|t<t to hi* rtdmg.
» i i i  F'l'klty h* hi* »o esjttuneat i I'-iaC't e**r Svift C'urr«iii
50 itiik*  &a th* new ti#*ty uEstiii
it* deti.lli if*  pu.i5Lis.t1ed, HEA»T ATiACl* FATAL




VLKNON iS lid it-T tie  d ea to ' 
occuficd at Ss.i’a!!i>.,.*, “I'&.xf*- 
d ty , vl Jam e* Kutg, to
Mf, Kiaf v i f  i  v«Ll..iLfn>wn I 
{toil?* vtnrer, havio.f **rv*d a t ' 
. va.tjOi.$ i)k»‘A i|as r - t tu t i ,  aUo ! 
K etfU uA * i.fta Gv.deii, Iw fst* . 
ii'ttiy tcf la  1X 2 . \
I F 'ts^ iiJ  i.efvjce* v-tll tw hetos 
list S iteiya Arm t«.'id#y. v i th ' 
ipxriil la Mt'-jji Ida ttrr.!.ietery, 
■Ifciweri F'uner*! Service* U m 
Ynai'i* c..f a rran ie inec t i ­




I I # *  i % IU.S. Research isss
Flu Cut Donors 
To Blood Clinic
TO i c s F o iT  m m v u
VANCOUV-KR tC P i - lb e  t t l i t  
fh ii< n « t of heiiiiin eve.r to b< 
e*!.aated from Canid* 'wiii ti*
Hunter Sent 
For Trial 
In Son's Death ^
‘StiiHr* told Vict5'.>na L'niverilty
CHASE tC P)—R ihcber : itudenl* Thursdav that Caaada 
H. Frifmon* * a i  rommltted to, ......
trial fd iuv to .| a pre.limto*ryj^’̂  ’** sffieiEa-ton to it* im- 
heariai l lm fid a y  oa a char|.*!r'isi'i'iti&a lav*.
•  itoieauilly  d k . 
iitro u *  eoikp** ot u a r ik -  
i'ktfcee *1'*.*,* ta  Mekoftf
del'..* *}■« b*ii**«d ta *.*m* <etm-
I.. Too m asy vtil*fw * ar* 
aot VU.I1E4  to nght to {»»*#« 
l&eaiaeR *i T h •  r •  a t*  f»< 
eea;*u,|h iu iu s j  k f t  to d*.
_ f*&3 **fh ha.fTiIet a ia ia j t  th* 
SICAMOUS iCPi — A farm erikitow h Vie! Cmig i t r t c f th  a t 
pro v tac it]  jA-Iicemaa who r t t i r - ’ " " '
•d  only a year ago from  the 
RCMP ha* died a t hi* bame.
Th* to^enuaw tft 
t i n  kkcauM id to® m t m m  «< 
• atd-Mchc® «®rpi wtM fltot 
to jd*  i  pratke®  «tf r t ie l to i  
(AkAawi, M ic A ih a ik i f  
m d  itoakim  ktetatqr m im  ®*4 
A«uwaidto« fwyaMHil 
r*«wra 
T lw  r tf to tt twjr* 
to ik k to r  cvw tritow H ' m w i  w  
CM** to w w * * ^  tduui hi M  pwet 
to tito a  rwrid m m € d  aMi to. 
rr«**« fm aa iw to  a tg ^ u r t S*M« 
Mato*® (xirai p«rtto»Ml 
tw riOratoMl u id  (wgr nuwt b® 
rikw di ( p r * » « i t  r« tM ; U i  
mo&rMyi la 4u«ua4* 
lary  raM i bipM ttw 
It aay* fw«*d k h o r  ®tf y tlk # . 
•r*  to WU4 lu u a k a  r ^ a l r  
rttoda ahcttdd tw. atoPfwA. U pacii 





typ icil v tliig*  vlitted  by
tk-coetftahi* J itn e *  KJag *df- 
e r td  a h eart aiti'ck  Th'uradiy. 
Mr.. Kifig va*  ve il . kjwwa 
tiuv^htfuS the K'.auil!..8e-iK»it.h 
Oka.R*gaft a re i-
IKYDCiKD i m ’E
VAKC\1UVI:.H lC P)— P rw to- 
f i i i  KDP Leader Kvbert Stfac- 
han f r d i y  *s.|fe*ted A iibam a 
Governor George Waliae*’* 
cn u c iim  ef Canadiaa lmre..lfra- 
tioo lav* W it a metiyjd
of dovlgmg th* civil r i |h t i  ftiu*
him  at t i n t  and later trietl to 
get MftfF.e M tau trr G uU anlal 
Na.n.,1* U.1 keep d u c u iiio a  of the 
tu b ;r r t  brief,.
N and i and fiaanc® MtnUter 
T, T. K riihnam afharl h a v *  
lik e n  over N ehru’* routtn* du- 
tt«* a* a temt>orary arranfa* 
ment.
Doctor* have ordered Nehru
li her
PONTIAC. M lrh, (AP)- 
slan arcompUahment* 1
VERNON (.StafO -  InH uerua , 
was dex'fit:.-ed as the ru!v>rit in | 
i  reduce the rsumtier efi 
t the Vernon Fall lied 
'i.Croes Blood IX m ert' Clinif.
Hu»-j Total w ai »6g. com pared with 
11 h* the *ward-win.nlnf 1.3S8 in the
Congrei* P arty . N ehru’* poUU*; 
c*l machine dom ln ilm g the In­
d ian  icene.
N ehru’* attitude toward his
"Keep Ideas For Electioneering" 
Gibson Advises B.C. Liberals
VANCOUVER (CP)
Gibson tliink* that It m ight b* 
a good hie* if B rilhh  Colum­
bia'* five L iberal member* of 
the lPRnl.sture keep their new 
fdeai for the next election.
’The North Vancouver MIA 
told delegates to the annual 
convention of the Llbt-ral party 
Friday tha t the bulk of their 
aupjxirt »hould go to th* Lib- 
ernls In O ttawa who are In 
power,
Lit>eral« In B.C. would not be 
In power In R C. until from four 
to eight year*.
II* *ald the Liberal MLA* 
ahould not opjiose government 
mea.sures that a re  good for D C. 
He was not going to be an ob- 
atructionl.st.
’’It wouldn’t be a bad Idea 
not to com* out with any great 
thoughts —keep them  to our- 
■elve* until the next election."
Ian  M acFarlane, MLA for
f a ^ e r k  d ^ h ^ r  G i r J i i u ! ^ ^  tran»fuiton* ip u rred  a 'S jT ing This was rrjicLrled to;
has been prornmerlt In
tx>!uJr* *!ncc 1855. She h  B. H arvey.!
me.mber of the working c o m m i t - ^  keep tn}uredi>er-; chairm an of the y e a r ,  acuvi- 
tee Ih .t  run* the m am m oth!»“ * l>*tUeneld o r jU e r
it,L-tn d lia s te r  area*. | The »prtng clinic, he »ald.
D r. Jack  Kevorkian and r e - : topped the quota and earned 
aearchcrs Neal Nlccl and E d w i n VcrtKm the Okanagan Kamkx»p» 
Rea of Pontiac General H o s r i - ' T f < 1>hv, He recxun- 
t i l  announcexl F riday they h a v e ! that Lii:rd.iy have its 
perform ed th* flrat known dl- ^wn cUnic la future, 
rec t UBBafujktn* of blood from Mf- Harvey 1* resigning hts 
hum an corpse* to living j>er-< Harold Walk-
er if joining the com m ittee
Kevorkian had  read  Russian 
mcfiical j o u r n a l *  which dc- 
»crii>ed the taking of blocxl from 
person* who had Just died, stor­
ing it and then transfusing it 
into living patients.
Kevorkian and hi* assistant*
«»f crim inal negligeac* Involvlni 
the death of hU >«i.
Date of the tr ia l w*» not **t.
M agiitrat* Clarence Wright 
lc>kl 44)ear-old  Prigm or* that 
tii* evidence given at th* h ear­
ing Lndlrated he had *'* care ­
less d isregard for th* live* d l  A, W. Howlett ha* l^een rC' 
o thers.” 'e lected preiiden! of the Vernon
Prigm ore,
Vernon Red Cross 
Picks President
a rancher attd branch.
Gordon!Oak Bay. *ald the five should 
com* up with *i;>cclflc practical 
Idea*.
He .a id  there 1* need for re­
vision of the sta tu tes, m any of
which were m ore than ino year* gave bUvd from  corpses to llv
okl. He *ald the governm ent re­
ceived enough money in various 
legal fees to p.vy for an inde­
pendent law reviilnn com m ittee 
to bring th* statute* up to dnte. 
H arry McKay. Fernie Ml.A,
ing volunteers after storing tt 
12 to 15 days "without adding 
the chem icals which a rc  always 
put in stored blood to prevent 
coagulation,’’ he said. ’T h en  we 
made the tranifusions. ’The Bus-
Good Turnout 
Of Vernon Pups
Ther* was a g<»od turnout of 
. Pups for their gam es in the 
arm * on Thursday afttTnfxm 
and some close game* were 
j played.
. u . . I -    — Canadian Red Cro«!logger in the Cell*la d iitr lc t cw .. . r.
Shu.w ap U k e , 1* charged ^
crim inal negllgenc* In the *’> ^  deWolf I*
charge ot a firearm  in connec-j secretary • treasu re r. Mr. Pear-
t'<m W i t h  the Nov, 22 f a t a l * , ^ , r j  »ttend the provincisl
shcsottng of Gordon j,
said that Liberal* shouldrealire. slans said this would work and
tha t low-population Interior seats 
a re  "cheap sca ts"  that can be 
taken in an election. He said 
w ith proper advance p rep ara ­
tion the** B e a ts ,  where 150 
vote* can m ean victory or de­
feat, can b« won by the Lib­
erals.
He said the L iberals should 
aim  at moving up to govern­
m ent In two *tep». ’The flr*t step 
would b* to increase Liberal 
memlMsr* to 12.
we proved it to ourielvc*.
"Then cam e the next logical 
step — th* d irec t transfe r ofj 
blood from a dead person to a 
living p a 1 1 « n t ,"  Kevorkian 
added. "This was something the 
Russians hadn’t done."
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters)—Results, (At>sndoncd after 30 m inutes) 
of soccer gam es played In the; Mon City 0 Sunderland 3
UiiKed Kingdom today: 
ENOUBH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 2 Fulham  2 
B irm ingham  0 Burnley 0 
Blacklnirn I Wolverhampton 
Black|MM>l 0 lV>ttenham 2 
CheUoa 1 Aston Villa 0 
E verton 1 Ipswich I 
I.eicester 1 Bolton 0 
Notts F  0 Stoke 0 
Sheffield W 3 Sheffield 11 0 
W est Drom 1 Man UnltcxI 4 
Dlvlshm n  
W est Ham  1 IJvcrpool 0 
Bury 1 Northarnirton 1 
Deriiy S Plym outh I 
Huddersfield () rh a rlto n  1
Sportsmen Put Off 
Annual Banquet
VERNON (Btaff) -  U e  Ver­
non Fish and Gam e Club has 
post|H)ned its annual banquet 
from  Jan . 24 to M arch 6 .
The banquet will be held at 
th® I-«glon Hall, with refresh 
m«nta a l 4 p.m .
R etiring president Sax Peters 
gpologlies for any Inconveni­
ence.
MINOR IIO C K tT
VERNON (Staff) -  Oknnagan 
Minor Hockey playoffs, first 
round;
Jan n a ry  |ll->tl p.m,
Midget—Kelowna a t  Vernon 
Jan n ary  IK—titao p.m , 
JtlVimllea—Kelowna a t  V*mon 
la n n a ry  ti-vS  p.m ,
M Idfet—Vernon a t Kelowna 
Jan u a ry  13—tiitMi p.(m. 
Juvenile*™ Vomon a t  Kelowna 
»RANTA!WB.....
Jan . W—U;30 Kelowna a t  Ver­
non
Jan, JO—10:00 a.ra, Vamoa at 
. KAIainka
Middlesbrough 3 Preston 0 
NcwcasUe 4 Grlm.sby 0 
Norwich 3 Portsm outh 1 
Southompton 3 l,eyton Or 0 
Swindon 2 I^eeds 2
DiTlslon I lf
Brentford 1 W alsall 1 
Bristol C 1 Crewe Alex 1 
Colchester 4 W rexham  1 
Coventry 3 Luton 3 
Mnnsfleid 2 Rending 1 
Millwall 3 Bournemouth 0 
Peterlx>rou|h 0 O ldham  0 
P o rt Vale 0 Notts County 1 
Shrewsbury 1 C rystal I’ 1 
Southend 3 Bristol R 4 
W atford 3 Queens P  R 1
Division IV
Aldershot 0 Halifax 0 
narrow  1 W orkington I 
Bradford C 0 T ranm ere  3 
Brighton 0 B radford 1 
Carlisle 0 Torquay I 
Chester 2 8 tock!)ort 1 
Doncaster t Chesterfield 1 
Cillliugham 2 HnrllcixH»ls 0 
Lincoln 3 D arlington t 
Roehdal* 0 Oxford U 0 
Southport 1 E xeter I 
York City 3 Newport 0
s o y m s n  l e a u u b
Dlvlsloa I 
Aberdeen 2 A trdrleontans 2 
Celtic 2 8 t  M irren 0 
Dunde* U 1 D unferm line 2 
K Stirling 1 Dundee 3 
Kilmarnock 2 H ibernian 1 
Motherwell 2 P artick  1 
Queen of S 0 St. Johnston® 
Uangera 2 Thd L anark  1
Divlalwi n
Berwick 4 Alloa 0 
Brechin 0 KUist Flf* II 
Cowdenbeath 2 Ham ilton 3 
F o rfa r 0 D um barton 2 
Alorton 3 Clyd® 0 
,Quoen’a Pk 3 Ayr U 2 
Ita lth  6 M ontrose 1 
StenhouiamtHr 4 S tran raa r 0 
Stirling 0 A rbroath  i
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Cubs finally m anaged a 
win In this Icngue putting In 
four goal* to tluee  goals from 
the Lions. Rcoring for the Cubs 
I  were Holxrrt Donald with two 
and Hugh Seaton and Douglas 
IxinU kl. For the Lions, go.ds 
were scored by Boyce Kurch- 




TORONTO fCP) — R epresen­
tatives of the two larg est G reat 
l^ikes shipping com panies said 
Friday they will not sit on a 
m anagem ent com m ittee which 
would have presented a united 
front In handling labor prob­
lem*.
George Bain, vice-president of 
Upi>er Lakes Ship()ing Limited, 
said In an  Interview Canada 
Steam ship U ncs refused to sit 
on a m anagem ent group Includ 
Ing Up|)«r l.*»ke* becnu.se the 
two firm s deal with different 
unions.
He said Upp«r Lakes withdraw 
from th* commute® but was 
prepared to co-o|>*rate In any 
way It could.
A sixikesm an f o r  Canada 
Stcam shlpa said hla firm  re- 
hiscd to rc co g n lu  the cxi.stence 
of a com m ittee. Common action 
was Imposalbl* becatitie the 
firm s dealt with different unions 
and owned veasela varying from 
dredges to g ian t bulk carriers, 
he said.
Mr. Bain said he d idn 't see 
why C anada Bteamshlp IJnes 
refused to s it with the other 
companies ajnce Upper lak**  
hnd w ithdrawn.
INTF.RMEDIATE LEAGUE
One® mor* the Hawks just 
m anaged lo beat the Vikings 
by 3-2 Scoring for Hawks were 
Jim  A rthur with two goals and 
Tommy Y aram a; for the  Vi­
kings it was G nrry  W entlaffin 
and Allan Schuck.
SENIOR LEAGUE
Cinalie Ross M acdonald had a 
shutout for the Shamrock.s who 
scored two goals while the 
Wings did not m anaged to get 
the puck Into the net, .Scoring 
for ihe Sham rocks w ere: Daryl 
Lcler nnd Jeff Kendy with an 
asslBt from Ron Flem ing.
Pup* will I)* playing hockey 
next Thursday Immediately 
after scIkkiI and they are  re ­
quested to get to the arena as 
early as iKissible,
Prigmor*, 17.
Crown Prosecutor A rthur 
Kelley of Knmloop* cslled four 
Witnesses during  th* one-day 
hearing , and  a aid at le a s t one 
m ore would be ca lled  a t the 
trial.
Witness Ralph R ichards said 
he accornr>anied Prigm ore and 
hii son on th* tr ip  when the 
*h(X)tlng occurred. 11* testified 
that Ptigm nre and hts son were 
walking along ixsrallel roads a 
shorl (liManre ap a rt when the 
shooting fKcurresl,
RCMP Const Andy Ander*on 
of Chase, who went to  the 
scene following the shooting. 
SB Id he saw w hat aprursrrtl to 
lie a fresh deer track  aiiout Id 
feet from where the Prigm ore 
youth hnd l>«en standing when 
.shot.
DIRT COSTS FUEL 
D irt on exterior surface* of 
jet airliner* can cost an extra 




be held In Victoria
d « t l | l l M T f
•  HOMES 
•  FARMS 




7424144 -  KElyOWNA
Customi
•  Scat Covcii
•  Truck Seats Rebuilt
•  Tops and Curtains




1174 W ater Rt. Ph. 2-2229
Due to  Popular Demand 'I jiw ren ce"  will b* 
HELD OVER 3 DAY.S MORE!
DON’T Mim Tim QimTKmwa a t t r a c t i o n
- U V ir M N C r  W flN S  M A D E iiY I  





n« SAM eetMi. DMooitAN
I M B G N C D  O F
noMcixixr. a ru  iMtwlin
HELD OVER
T o  W o d ., J u i .  I I
One Show Only S p.m
ADVANCE PRICES 
n i l s  SPECIAL 
ENGAGEMENT
jflME A L B E R T A  M O R T Q A O E  
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
Mortgage Funds Available
For eommerclal or reaidentlal propeHiea.
Mortgage Placement Service
Spectallsta In "hard to place'" loans. Best rates and 
torma obtained for borrower
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a radar set in every car?
Your •y«K provid® your car with th# f Inait radar act 
poaslble. Do you taka car# of tham as you would a 
fin# pioca of electronic equipment? Think of what'a 
ot atake: ninety percent ol all driving declelone are 
based on eight; on the judgement of the driver rests 
Ihe welfare of Immediate family, friends, and 
strangers. Once discovered, most vision problems 
can be corrected. Hove your eyes examined soon
 by,.i.V lilO fl..sp«clal|it,   , .





YOU’LL G E T  MOKE 
SMILE TO THE MILE
tf your car has been tepm rtd  
awt aiTx-icrd with DOC 
H E P S  P E P .
HEP'S
A e to  S trv lce  tad  R rpaln 




Or Are You Just 
P assing Through?
Tb« Rit* is W*alty W atodl fur 
•  t\5a»'t.<ue«tiy ckxs*
to Vs.n.cx'Hjvrr'i *irliae* t»u* 
C P.R. rail- 
way lUUiw and fb y  bm  
le rm tta l, Tb* Rita wtR alkxw 
a m .aiutiam  of rsacng . 
ibsjppiftg Of i'ig'tii***to| fur UMi 
u a se itc r  whc®* Urn* ta Vato 
pous'tr t* lim.lt*d Hav* brtak- 
fast and inkeks to th* to. 
fvkfmai Ca(Xaia’t  Lncktr and 
tliae la  atyl* ta  Va.6couy*r'i 
rr.nst exrttlng. fashioeabl* 
diRiftg rw m , Th* Jrite ra .
Y m  will also find it B 
M m icat to stay at
THE
l/a flto arl $f
ta Vaneouvrr 
Telephoo* MUtual 3-011
rAKKINO, and CniLD BEN  
14 *  U N D ER-BO TH  P B H I
T S 3
Look What We're Doing With 
Ceramic and Mosaic Tile!
I "  X I ” Moaaic tile ®(kU ookao^ to  tb® livtagrooai te d  
diittncUv* atyl* to th* front of this op«n flraplac*. Fir® 
rrslstance of Ul* m akes tt perfectly ssf* for tuek  us*. 
AfKl. unlike other surfaces, Moaalc ill* lata you wtp® aft 
ttnoic* accuirmfatton eastty w ttk a  ctoth.
Because It never needa maintenanc* and becaua® it cleans 
so easily, cerom lc ill® la Ideal for us® on kitchen wall* as 
we've done here. It's th® modem, carefree way to e best*-
ttful home.
jUt the kiddles gplasli eway to tb«lr hearts' content In a 
bathroom Ilk® this. Ceramic til® on th® walls , , . mosaic 
on the floor , , , and b«caus® It wilt iwver fade, splashing 
water won't dull th® modem beauty ot H •vert
Q® medera yoars«U. Check late th® lieneflte ef «®learfel, 
esrefrre, malntmanee-fre® ceramie and m®eal« til® e®w. 
Yon are wele«me to ae« this tile work and more at ny  new 
hone. Contact
W .P.
• t n  Rtwd, I t i t  8 n t m  7 A 8 .5011
Air Service Will 
I’ Link City, Interior
C 'Alt C xys L-lfcd £
K-t i  L to C*s,.*T*'t«'
a  .5a:c:"  i iV l i l  *;.f *riv;C'« 
Kekfwtoi to i£.xv._4t*.s£l
lae  Isiei'Kc. R ilpa 
pi'tiiiCxi,i (d l ie  CWIU^sisy, iisd  
toa*,*.
T iii .itvjMS' * iis  * d
'jiiaiiti VQ.-'.ki 
4Cf.«C'4.l«3 t o l
c*.;;v fu f i t*  b*tw e«s K ekj* i.»  
«.':ja Kirrftot’f* . Re-,«LtS£a.«, M»ca 
C rteit, h 'iitu jp . Dtox*.s Liiui,, 
M«rr:,-i m d Cmxiiiit.
Mr. m d  t h e
j,'toi£ae.* a ll; f ‘toi on XSut aa-Kic 
a* CF AirLaiei, w&cfei^: 
|4u>«m |«ri a i l  pay m  a  m ti.  
bii'ti.
He frwd 'h* u u a p i t t o i  «f»- 
iv>«l td Ua« he*«k£« by aprus4̂  
Ciuitosby* Rixw 4e%eiM4«- 
rr-ast i« mm immuM be m d .  way 
ta*  a;rfc£i* i* &e«<l*d.. Ctee* ii 
goe* toto c«p*r».lx» ta* r«  w'lli 
b* r* fto»r fiigSls cxjc*«ctiag 
mm t&£uU"ii£taaa « * *  mvji CPA 
■ 'iJmm* ta mjijat tmstrm.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
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Man, 84, Injured 
In Crash Today
R esolution  Urges 
New Industry Pact
At BCFGA Meeting
ANCIENT BUDDHIST PAINTINGS AT IIBRARY
A <X'.:.*vQ.c« ct .r*i-r'i,iucik,ifei 
of iliti’-eiil ftaUiU^g*
f ? « n  Ji.y4.ii will gu m
■»« UJ me U-.iJ'd cl
SfcorOy tftmM I# •  ss te*i*y •  ■ 130. Vbm btk* ««* *iio dan*.»,|«i
iBoto# v«4k:i* fccrkieiil m  H iga-■: Fc-ic* •*# IG ^ iav**Gg»Ui:.f. I J s j j  2
»'*y i l  t*  tt® wMl »id* i*£S t t i  «*ry TbceisciO t«< H * f-| me OkM.»gia liegi-iiiil U-
*M ytmt o i l  mius so Kelow'it*i aief Eei>w'£* *»*rvt*l asl b r iry . Le.fvy Jea»ea, K.eio*K*
C cn c ia i Hv*i(isal wsta imiieiet- F*aA...;iy St. and F a n  As# to-; srtis!, ta rak*  a v#ev.rw »'.sa
*1! aj't k.*v«» "n:.#y ms* v#ry 
eit¥«»aiv# ,‘' m d  
Mr. Tt.*m  work* #.*'C'
c-te4  by i r t t i t i  t t  IE* t i i i y  
d iy »  d  B udoiiiisa t t  J*y.»s, 
tMsi AD i ece&em tmsii
tf#  atsd la# l'uf£:vi!»l:i.e
l'ci!to'«* ca  -.A  
•  i 4  y iy«f. Ncs all me 
wej# lo ca l* , M iiiy cl Sl.en.i
S!.e of t i e  emmet
tt.imed t t ju m *
F o lif*  **to •  L fht truck driv-
«a by (i#>or|e oi N ai-
bu ig , Satk. »#c.s Ovt of to o u c i 
atiAit fcKif iTUles fcCH-tfe d  U.e 
bndg#. U tii! iiQ #.!i:.t«an.k.£rie.i-.i 
a.&4 leiuitieti to ta# !s>.»a lY-.e 
ttris'er i#-«.isr«,S tiefcd cwt* «..u4 
wi* tre«'.«\t »t •.’.*! aiv-J se- 
ItkKsit, 111* »ic€s K uiiitsi, IS. •
fuiiMaiger w»t bo! fcun b.:t
C!'tt'..#T !■».>.» *.etg«r , V\ 5.l:„l*' ■: iA.'iii..! •
1#» i l i<3 of w»s ik c i ! '
led to bv-y-itil Nj  !fy*,.ii'! s»«t» 
ai*iiaL(le i.iO t - i  i ‘..<a »t 
l.-rrsj
F'tilit« s iv i  u .e ;#  w a t t# ry
fcui# a a n . i f #  to tf.# SrU;.;#
ll»#y are  lu ii ’. f i S ' i f  
M argaret NeriU.a:;. lo. cl 
Ittk ts.hw e road, 0 » a r ii |a a  Jdi*- 
»s(*i wa* riair.g her c«o
lttk#ih(>fe itjad t 'lid as  when it 
eo.Ukl«xt With a car tttjsea  b.v 
A’an Sort##*, 16, luikeiJe^#
The child received c'nly 
and bruise* ie>lic# eari 
D am age to  ttie r a r  wa* a to u t availatile.
d»y to asocd a &>§ oa !h# read : 
He hi! a teley:.oio# {:c'l# re -k l-  
isg t t  a tx o t di.-aag#. 1Y.,ef#
were Ol) aral m  charges:
aie  c\.«'i!et.:.y...a!«l, j:a>lue sa.ci.
A sniali wttdow «  t.!i« j.ia# c»f ‘ 
fV-a Marvfi# had a h .c# ;
ttiada ta it ovrroight rwMt.tv»i»e: 
jr.as has# *’,'.s:V',i'!#d r i i t l j  ; 
{.Kil.ee *tid-
. T i i r r r  s i s p e c t
KCW.P »ai3 liXiay the Vas- 
C'--»'«er iiXy jiol,:# afierte il J*...q 
l*„ iwo i.'.eci, K cia i.1 Dagei.air 
a l.d  JC'St'J.h. S x g _ e  fc..i‘d r# 5 :# t  u;..-
kfiown, who wer# .n txisseiti-or. 
of watch#* and |cw#Uy ahegeii 
ta  has* twea Ulexi frofn lY*o.."n* 
ci.-R JeweLiry Stof, Berjiard As* 
la ;! I fiday osefE.igiit.
They were charged with i»s- 
se-iiCtt d  alolea f« id*  RCJdP 
; »aul.
ihd lfe  aald a great deal of the 
; stolen gcesd* have tseen recover- 
;«<d A eompieSe lu t la tiot yet
!;:s ih r
'i'f*  CO 
h:s fat 
iect-vfi
..cc.Ui-t.lJ sea, A '.triocs, 
'1 c'ceiM to agree witn 
:.c-r SU.0 - r i 's  U-e c ti- 
l i  i_tc.!.-..,al fc.r KfckiWi.a, 
U.fd  hid i'f Uiteres! to
mc>ttk.»
'.ta  c fhad me c=tt.e.r g reat 
!.*.,e.r couf.Uy. T r*  
sti.ces  to Ctycct the 
1'"! a tsp ica i yc'it'Wie.. t j  
hit irijccrtact rrkcnen! cf t 's
Were itcccc.her* cf s-cciety 
wex# LS the sefsicc cf 
e>,.„rt. d.i j
#*;,ressir.g r .s* '„ c .-
ft.. £ „ >  f# i.t '■ - a 1
t ̂ .. I a i 11 a 1 .U..C f - c. f 
10 t.Ofru j-£ttUL.gi- 
lUk;;,..
a.i*d
s The ic-ayor r«*cil..ui»fi b ea ij :
. p#'e*-ec.S*d to a*.*! w «*a'i Brit- 
, ;*£ Coi.._ir,.fci* kT-iU! Grow era- 
j A**cciiiic® cci£;veiiU:itt wiii p co  
! Vide, if a new T»u-
C otilrac i fcuf t t t  j
try . )
'ITh* 1*64 Ccscveatictt of ‘"lYie; 
^Gtowier* F a ili* .fiiea l'' wUi .see j 
j I t*  cf th*' ISiii t,aa,t-
* v eisa ty  vl Ot* to .adittg  cf 
BGbvi A
51..C# tiui.a S).*J £e.e.g»t#a w e 
fAjwctad ta ccCigTeg*!# a! K.ei- 
owna’s Aquatic paviitoo for the 
' tt:.Te*-d*,v C'OE.ferfcBc*. I'uesdav.s 
.W ednesday wad T h to sd ay . ;
41 « tiiO L lT K )N i 
T't.rj# *Lf* a to tal cf 43 i**4>-
te-ug p'leieiiteci ttos
t t  t.*-.vu to U4 i :.V_1 V- 
W'd!* It'i-*.,’! ^
T he l!0St BCfXJA « ,cv « x ;ti»  
ictc-a, =_&der k£g-tis:..ei 
; A i'ih .tt G i l  fish  cf 
c i it te i .  .^-tised « r*so.'ulk.« i - o  
tf*..a.ix.;i.g Ui* i"l-.,f«*"Fa! !j v\s-..c , 
to ,ai')»e with t t*  cf:
jt&* f 'to rea t oacttac!, Aqtil 1,1 
llk<S4
I 'F t*  hew  K aeu ae t. a e i to d ie d ! 
: t t  i tc a td .tto a  Nd- I ,  w ui t i i # :
h ts  |:^»r# *
Exph.MiiJiii c f  Ci-Wtlvhcd. .A'.- 
ruoaittei# *tora.g* fa.c;.;..ti#a w:„;. 
Wio 'be la'Ci'w-sea uu ir.i Cv ui.g 
ye«.r Wij f t o t t t r  fxattcuig 
ix i i t  pa'vyect w a s  aisO
A laew g.rw..Jte, V# t*  i  ailed pi'O-, 
cess gfede, •» Sv,g.gt4lesd by tt* ) 
e.s.#VuUse c*f t te  . bj uj.-
cixJ* la.ua C«« 4 ':m e  a.;jd c x h . :  
'ihe rew.'h.tif.vi se>,* c-tt iicivv-- 
cCJ t e . g . . . l a ttihi who as,;."..y tv 
lic'to
i J*.. V 'e.--' A.< a. i ?!;■». 3 f  2 c .’t ■
ed a l e s c - . tu e  cai....:;,g to.j u.e 
Scttttg up cf * OaUUlti i i .,.1  
i x m c  to haod.# i d  tT..;i s€:„u,g 
fCtT CettWla iJad t h a t  a  o..:iur.„:o 
pi'^ce b* eeta'fcl'..-x.ed fox fio....t 
kCJo:;.!:c*x.,iuiate w .tt  10# 104! vf 
p.ic«a.„rts.c.
I'he j.ves* its.'-. t*c..j IS ’.»ato 
to t i .- i  ii, a stsi— .i..v*a t»> K r '2' 
1: ...#«..-s-A. * % - Vise. ...x a i  De-i a .* s€
tocy toto ti*  pc..!i»..;e saoi*: ts'uil 
t*  ttiii p.iat s*a-
e he  i.:Oe lev e ..a...ii...s e.i.,! s
Sicuv-e to;,iig u.e u toestry  w i i  
Ce.il.s..x.g to ket-y pfiCes »»p.. T t*  
rejKU.el.,v<i asAs ttoit UeKw iuMWM
gi»#4i to 10*  news luesdlh taa 
WcJaest ’'iii S'., :tj a w*.> that 
the'S fc>v.:t Uv 0 '..Vs.e«.ditig
s-eio-at.oa.’.a..i r.'.-.'SA!'.'.,r..'c's :.ia ts*
C.'iW •
'l i e  c-vee .. 'v #  nc',...J t_a# t&*
Vci.. e V.> a  ' e s - . ,: V ti'OO
- .;>.*.L,g i,..,g u.'t" r.a.';.ie of  t c *
Uii apv^t ti> ileicbx-.h RtiyaL 
b  h 'tie#  1 s*s t t*  aew
.* qu.;e .a* gcaal as la* 
M-'Lttohi t . t  u .i t  It ckaes sM
:td  we..il Ui cvttipar'Ltw* witS CIM 
ciot.f fc.sii.e.
l iO c ' i  U  r a * . e ‘ wttA 
. eve.*) a i a f  t t * iw-
ita.t.y C-i her fsr-i*.»ch:ji| re*»> S*t.eXd»y *1
Okanagan Curling Champions 
Also Top School's League
By J t ' p f  t'AV.AS'l _  , E '* l * t ' i  ready tty  to KtaJM
Th* Ru*-.* Cn:,£.'h.s rir.k t f  K.ltS'tt_* le ria  •  *uc<*«»—♦ijiae.ia.Uy
CXi
Or.
Central School Readies 
For Golden Anniversary
w ,.l a *0 !.*# Ci* 
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i.tr e t h e r  i '
Despite Colds Plaguing Pupils, 
Immaculata Clubs Carry On
By ftll.AVN'OS D E K E C .lIE  learn* w#r* defeated by Geurge 
TTii.* week tse ry lv d y  aeetn* Fr ingle but l*>ih llia iw yi’ team* 
la f*  a t home with a cokl. (wtJC. On Saiurtlay, a t tf.ie unir- 
Deiptte this irnall o bstac le .Jnam ert In Vernon, Im m arulata  
bow-ever. |.ct«sol rnarcbei on .won three gam** arsd k>it on*
At Georg* Fnngle lecondary 
achool la i!  Frtday the gtrH’
A C C iD ijrr  K11X 8 TWO
BAIE COMEAU, Q j*. < C P )- 
Two conitn icllon arorkera wer* 
killed Friday when trajjped by 
a blailng  tarpaulin  uaed to per­
m it w tetar pourUii of concrete 
a t a dam  ta tha M anlcouagan 
hydro pro jact north of her*. The 
vtctlma w ere Wenttfled by Que­
bec Hydro dlflciala a* Philippe 
O au th ltr. 44. a ateelworker, and 
Jarque* Labrla, SI, a wood­
worker.
Us the K.*ink*>p* senior A team . 
F riday. Im m aculata la Isost to 
Dr, Knoa aecondary achool In ’ 
arsolher fiery basketball nJght. I 
Then 00 Saturday, the aenlorj 
hoy*' team  Journey to CasUe-j 
gar for an eahlWUon gam e. The 
boy* Will be billeted la  Caatle- 
gar.
Ther* waa a Studenta* Council 
m eetin* 00 Tu**day m oralnf-
On Monday afternoon, th* 
president cf th* Students’ Coun­
cil. Arnold Schneider, pretented 
F a th er Godderls with a new 
cassock on behalf of th* whole 
afiident body. I t was a late 
Chriatxnaa present from the 
whol* achool.
PETER'S PATTER
"I .‘vta' the Dfchy Cv.._!,;ef sa- waa ct-ehed.. On the city {:»*ge, f» the a
!_:#» C ta tii!  tlc!v.rat.ary tefew ith , as# a nu;r.t»#r t f  attox't vaxxes.
CO Rvchtrf stxect w hxh iio ries and j...:ctures of tteotde
00 Mvocay wui cR .xahy  otw ioxvoectssd with t t e  h iito ry  cf IL*
jerve  tt> 5'ith an riv e tta ry . arfscvol.
On {'.age I Uitr# i* a p.tct„re Cm p agei eight and t t t e ,  ar* 
taken  shoitiy after th* ichovd eatenuv* atones re ia tu tf  the of­
ficial Oi<Kttg. lilting the nttX 
v!at»#» axid other at;*ort* of hss,. 
tvncai na tu re  'n ie re  l» also a 
stij.ry m  the first brtek  achool 
Ofvened a t HutlatKl, ju st the day 
after O n tr 'a l was oEx-ried.
A g reat deal of ex tra  WTjrk 
has gosi* into tin* ti;'»#ra!tos, 
work fur which the Daily Cour­
ier can claim  little c rra it.
J. K, Greenaw'ay. now prlnrt- 
p sl of C entral e lfsnentary . has 
l»e#n working with Use ita ff of 
t.hi,j nrvvtpaj)#r and with hi* 
com m ittee since M arch ll>63.
Together with Mr, G reenaw ay 
the fo llow ing aisU ted  over th* 
month*.
Mr*. Dorothy Pelly  attended 
all meeting* a t  the school board 
represrritatlve. F red  M arriag* 
and Mis* Dorothy Jacob&on re­
searched old achool register* 
for nam es of form er pupil* and 
Ita ff. Mr*. P a t E rridge and 
Mr*. Durolhy Cham ber* re- 
lea rch ed  Courier file* of 1913 
and 1914.
Mr*. Georg* M eniie* did 
m uch typing of Hit* and letter*, 
asiU ted  by Mr*. Abble A dam i.
M rs. M eniles and Mr*. E rrldg# 
represen t the acbool’a PTA who 
ar*  handling the refreshm ents 
for Jan . 20. Staff m em ber* of 
the school have also as.vlsted the 
principal: Em il G undrurn, vdce- 
prinriiial acteri a* secre tary ;
Mrs. Lillian Poilwin a tencher, 
handled the a r t  work, .sign* and 
such. Mr*. E tta  Sinclair a.*.*i»l- 
ed al.so.
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ia at least twe* resciiutxic*.
{ One rew d u tx a  aeeki to h*v«  
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j T ts #  f e d e r a l  d r E n r t m t ’ * ® F  ' 
■’ a g s i c u l t u r e .  i n  a n o t h e r  r e k o l u - :
, I j o a ,  i i  l«rm.g  a s k e d  t o  s p e e d i  
[up. t t . e i r  r e t e a r c h  i n t o  lioft .
• chem ical ccxittcl ot Inf'Crt* i.n 
' o r c h a r d * .
S'utv-Hyi)#. according to reso-
:. !:&\el.'i#d to U .!vrr. Th*
' !,rd  w::th the lis.si'n#!!** 
1 IS a his.sd't'.x#:;.! gasu* 
'■I re v fr  saw e.,thrr team  
cf the other by tt'ior* 
, !»:j IKiiEt.s hi the boy*' 
:,*, (to v rr si*!'*,is'.g Ui* ac)C>r» 
*:i.J fcidfd by a ##•»#* of 
tufftk*. won BA-tS ov er
a G rad e  VI »t-iidrht arwiRS'.gas:
*;»prv;.;?iSte a t  !h;s ttm r, *'S.'.'me . tn.g 
o f  ytKi w e r *  c t-m -j- lahv ir ig  * t .* < a t ' !# ■ !
>«»u.r m.afk.i I *.»y y.oa dekefve KH5 Ken P e r r y  w *1 h i g h  ao©r- 
w hat yo-j got* Vou can’t #»;#■«! r r  f;.-r Kek.'wna, g rtu n g  28 poisti 
an A when >tnu *lxo.kt get aa  - la thi* w#4 j 1*)#4 gam *
wHIl PETER MUNOZ
Tb« recent U.S. report linking tr»b*cc<» with cancer ond 
poasitdy to other dbrose* . m ost probably to respiratory 
trouWe* luch  os emi)hy*cma and bronchitl* adds another 
burden to m o jl *inokerjt’ a lready  trouble coaaclence* - . . 
E ach iucce».slve warning undoubtedly gnawa their convictions 
mor* and m ore, but too many of them  ar* such alave* to 
th* weed they won’t adm it it is so.
I  lut«w IP* taay  for a non-smoker lo sit back and ham m er 
away a t them . . . . Grantee! it’s a tough habit to kick . . . 
btit . . . the fncta prove more aixl more Ih* choice Is vital 
and I believe most smoker* a re  worried . . .  If you a re  not, 
you'r* In the minority.
The excuses forthcoming on the heels of these Indictments 
of the weed a rc  shallow Indeed , . . smokers a re  only kidding 
them selves.
naw aver If Ihia report doe* cause even the sm allest m in­
ority to quit. If It discourages the fewe.st of high school 
■tudents to at>staln. or any new sm okers who haven 't ns yet 
hilly auccumlier to th# habit, to atop completely, it will have 
l>een valuable ns such.
Bnl even more •«, perhaps it will help get some action 
curtrlng cigarette  arivertlsing which makes the nicotine coffin 
nails so enticing nowadays. . . Why It’s all moat non-smoker* 
can do to keep from rushing out to buy the la test brand which 
offer* the ultim ate in satisfaction . . . And the (xwr crea tu res 
trying desperntely to quit a re  hoiiclessly licked before they 
butt their Inst fag arul lake the iiledge, . . Yes. you poor 
harried  sm okers, it takest the strongest will to whip .vour 
proble m and 1 truly symj>nthl7.o with you but th a t's  all I 
can give you. . . . 'I’he onus Is on YOU.
Roaqnela. beaqaeta, bonqneto . . . M agistrate Don While, 
president, and Herb Sullivan, d irector, of the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club were loudly singing their praise of the 25 fathers and 
older boys who turned out for W ednesday night’s work party .
"Absolutely trem endous" wa* tho description they gav* 
the effort of the Job done In renovating the old quarte rs  the 
club recently took over. . . .  So successful was the night tha t 
they decided to call another work-night next W ednesday from  
7 to 9 p.m ., to finish sheeting tho walls with plywood. This 
week tho work crew com pleted laying a plywood floor and 
got a good s ta rt on the walls.
W hat’s  happened to our sunny Okanagan? . , . There doc.sn’t 
seem lo Ih* any end to the snow or rain, o r both. . , For many 
of us tran.splantcit cltlrcn*, w* sort of welcomed tho relief 
from these wintry conditions . . , t)ut this year It’s Just like 
old home week for most of us. . . Actually I 'a rn  exaggerating, 
it still h asn 't been quite aa bad as an eastern  winter.
Odd* and end* . . . Pot-hole* a re  starting  to appear In 
some of our streets. Even though aoma have been filled In 
rc cntly. High rood Is notoriously bod. . . . E ver w o i^er 
h V h<«h the Stontluin 90 count la In Valley milk auppllea 
B j  I o ther foods? . . , Th* Kelowna branch ol Vplce of Women 
a re  planning to send chlldren’a teeth  from  this a rea  to  the 
University of Toronto for analysis, This la p a rt of a natlon- 
wldo project by this organisation in (Kwrperatlon with tho 
ualv«ralt,v. The klw* calls for firs t teeth, a f te r  falling out^ 
be sent along with Information of w here child was Ixtrn, ra is ­
ed. nursetl or Ixdtle fed and bow long. P ro jec t *hould y ield  
•om a tn ta re itin g  reaultaq
ONE OF ORIGINALS
Mrs. Mlnnl* Bernic* M arlin 
of Kelowna, the form er Mis* 
W entjcl, Icarhcr of division 
IX in 1914 at the Central ele­
m entary school. She is one of 
tlje five surviving teachers of 
the staff of that year. Mis* 
W enticl taught here for three 
years. She went to Ilazclton 
for the next three, then to 
Princeton before returning to 
Kelowna in 1945.
AT OPENING
A r t h u r  A n t t e y  was ir.irH'Ctcf 
c f  s c h < » ’i  in  t h *  J V o r t h f f n  
O k a n a g s n  i t  t h e  u . m e  t h e  
C ' r n l r a i  a n d  H u t i j n v i  e l e m e n ­
t a r y  t c h r x j l s  W e r e  o i ' c r i c d  a n d  
a c c o m p a n i e d  Hon. P r i c e  E l ­
l i s o n  a t  t h e  t i m e  of t h e s e  1914 
c e r e m o n i e s .
lut't'n  0 0 , 12. li  exi"<ect.iajt tt)! 
r sp im l i t s  c»p-eriitu«n in v !  iffk » : 
lo h a v #  i t s  r e v s . i lv in g  i t r u c t u r e ]  
i i n c r e a s e d  f r o m  t h e  p r e s e n t  I I . - j
Rutland School KESniETGni CO-OPF.EATE Kelowna residents who co- 
vki r e v .I  »#• .1 I operated  fully included M r.Plan SOth Birthday a n d M rs  U n  Leathlcy. Mrs.
1 1 1 . Duncan Tult, Don W hitham  and 
Charles I oppcr. principal 0 ooug  Buckland,
the I m iand e em enU ry .chctol B ouchard and Mr. and
aaid t ^ a y  It 1* b«^>^ to ceJc- S herbum  O tap lln  a tteaded
brate  the golden anniversary  0 the com m ittee a* Thu* •  wonderful
the Rutland elem entary s^chool jjid G eorge Day of RuUand. reunion and jo u  a re  ccrtaily  
in the fall of Year <1964) In N um erous fo rm er pviplls of the ^  congrntulnted on all your 
conjunction with the opening of class, now living In Kel-
Uie activity room. own* w ere w orking with Ui*
Tire l>oard of school trustees group also.
When the school wa* tn th*
PREIi/llER REGRETS 
MISSING REUNION
'Die following telegram  was 
receivd l by ttie Centr.'il .Muh 
Annivcri«arv Com m ittee chair­
m an from P rem ier liennctl,
J .  E. (irccnaw ny.
Chairm an Fiftieth Anniver­
sa ry  com m ittee.
Central E lem entary  School, 
Kelowna, B C.
Mrs. Bennett and I reg re t 
exceedingly that t»ccnuse of 
the o[>ening of lx>Kl-laiuro 
next week we arc  unable lo 
aUend your fiftieth anniver-
are  In the process of planning it
now,
Cold Air Moving 
Into Province
No Pacific storm threatens 
B.C. a t tho moment, the Van­
couver wontlicr bureau report­
ed t(Klay. lldwevcr cold a ir  Is 
luiildinK up in tho north of the 
province and will inch its way 
southward during tho next 48 
hours. There will l>e a decrease 
in shower activity in a ll areas
In Kelowna yesterday the low 
and the high was 34 nnd 17 
with a trace of .snow. Tho same 
day a year ago the low was 3(1 
and the high was 21 with .04 
Inches of snow nnd rain .
Cloudy with a few snowflurrlcs 
today and Sunday Is predicted 
for tho Okanogan, Llllooet, and 
South Thompson. L ight winds 
with little change In temiiera- 
turc.
Itow tonight and high Sunday 
a t Penticton, 25 nnd 35; Karn 
loopa 20 and 32; Lytton 30 and 
35.
building stage* and a t  Its open­
ing J . A. B iggar w as chairm an 
of the school board and m em ­
bers of the  board  w ere W. R. 
T rench, J .  B. Knowles, D. 
I^eckie and F . M. Buckland. N. 
D, M cTavlsh w as secretary-trea- 
su rcr. All these m en have since 
died.
T uesday’s edition of Tlie Dally 
Courier will give full coverage
work and effort.* in organizing 
this celebration. Kinde.vt re- 
g.nrds sincererly.
W. A. C. B ennett, P re tn ler.
Car Returned 
In Appeal Case
Paul F ug lie ie  of 651 C a m ­
bridge Ave. re c e l 'e d  a Judg- 
m rn t of his ap f"*! case ’ui 
county court Jan . IJ from Judge 
Gordon Lindsay of Vernon.
Ittv t August .Mr. P u g l i e i e  was 
convicted in m ag istra te 's  courtt 
in Kelowna on a  charge o f  
k e e p i n g  liijuor for sale in jmi 
.nitomobile and was fined 13<x){ 
.ind his t.ixl c.ib wa.s >eued and; 
helfl by Ihe jxillce. ,
The late P a trick  O’Neil, act-j 
ing as Mr. I’uglie.se's lawyer.! 
filetl a  notice of apjieal of the 
decision to the coiintv court Ire- 
fore Judge IJndsay . Judge I.lnd- 
sny reserved Judgment when 
the case w as heard  in Decem- 
t)er.
"The Judge ruled the convic­
tion for keeping liquor would 
hold snd the fine would hold, 
but he found Mr. Puglleso not 
guilty of keeping liquor for .sale 
in an aiitm obile," said his law ­
yer t f K l a y .  "H e ordererl the taxi 
and kevs to be returneil to Mr. 
P ugllere ."
"Creative Forces In Life/' 
Lecture Series By City Artist
" C r e s t i v *  F o r r e *  
i r r i e t  o f  l e c t u r e s  
J e m e n .  a  K r l " » r i a
in  I . t f e . "  •  j » ith.->ut f h s r g e  o f  a.-iy k l r d  b - j t  
b v  ! # r R i ' ) v n h f : - #  w h o  w i * h  t o  i h a r #  In  t h *  
a r t i i t .  » : l l ! e * t > r n f r *  o f  r e n t i n g  th'# h s l i  a r a
inv i!e« l
J e n i e n ,
to Oo so" , said U r.iHgtn a t Ih# C sjh I Motor Inn,
Jsn . 19.
Mr. Jem en  **ld, "Th# pur­
pose of th# lecture* will t>e to 
itlm u lste  a sense of wonder 
with resivect tfi w h a t  t* aro'ur»d 
us, and a rccognU ation tha t the 
s a m e  creative forrev wnTk'.ng in 
m an and n a tu re  *Ik. ,Ut -nrv.i-i 
late man to cre.»tive r \ \  re- fiun * J e sn
I h e  f l rM  t e c t u i e  w t i i  t>e h r U l ’ ’ <tt ' c u n - e l l n r
S u n d a y  at 8 i> tn n n d  w i l l  c c r i '  
tin'.!# e a c h  S u rK b sv  • ! !# !# ;» ( ’# !  
wiih t h e  e x c e l 'tii'O «>( Jsn  2»i 
T h e y  w i l l  r u n  o u t  t h e  w i n t r r ,  il 
t h e r e  i< e n o u g h  m t e r e ’ t
School Counsellor 
Speaks At Rutland
! - h o v t i h t y  o n  p a r e n t *  H i d  c h l l -
d i  e n .
Ml .* W i l  o n  b r o v i g h t  t n  l i g h t
Wil- 
for
SitnKil U o iru 't No 2.1. »iK»k# on 
■ M ow  to llc l’.i Vi .sr Clitld tJvrr- 
rorne FerbnKe cf H ortility" at 
the H'.sis.ind PT.A m eeting on 
tVnlneMlrfv. She •h'/wed a film 
Mr. Jencen. will iHuMrate h it tHu'trnting the 
talks with shdex snd exam!>lr» i p s r c  nl* 
from the field at art 
Sunday, M r. Je/..vt;j «,<;! ipesk  , ,
altout the p« ttern  lh.it iv back problem* today*
of {ihyslc.il form , whidi inakrv
it tiossible for the org.inism  tni , . . ,  . ..iprocfflur# by which the pro-
mr. i*"ed Communltv H ealth C entre
_  .. - is to be extablixhcd t* Rutland.
RIITI.AND 3TRE CALI, j A meeting to di,xcuss the eia 
TTie Rutland Volunteer F ire : tid*lt'-hnu-nt of a  k indergarten  
Brigixle rmrtoridefl to (I « himncv I In Rutland was *nn<ninced by 
fire a l the hom e t)f llnn ild  M nl-|(Tiailex Hopper, principal o f th# 
la rh  on TTuirvdtiy. They ex-' Rutland elem entary  school. The 
tlngulxherl the flam es l>ef«irel m eeting will t>e held Wednea*
p i i i c n t ' s  f a c e  
\V i l l i . im  J u r o m #  o u t l i n e d the
cotm  Into bmtng. 
"These lectures
16 Inches Snow  
Falls On Highway
six teen Inches of s n o w  fell on 
tho H o p c - P r i n c c t o n  highway In 
the puht 24 hourH. said d epart­
m ent o f  highways officials to­
day. W inter tires o r  chains are  
recpilred.
Highway 97 from  Osoyoos to 
Vernon la m ostly b a re , slippery 
sections, sanding.
Vernon to M onte Creek has 
one Inch of snowr, plowed and 
sanded.
The sam e applies to  Highway
97B, Vernon lo  SIcamou*.
Highway 67 Joe Rich road to 
Big White Is plowed and aand
Kootenay and North T liom |> |ed but w inter tireri a re  neces 
ron will l>e cloudy with snow-ifmry o r carry  chains, 
flurriro liMiny. Cloudy wlthl The TYniis-Cannda, Hope 
xiiowfUirrio tfK lay ./Cloudy with', Cache tCrcck highway has two 
.sunny inlrrvals Sunday, A litllej inches of fresh snow. Plowing 
colder .with light winds. land sanding i.s in progress. The
Ixiw lonlglit and high Sunday 
a t Cranbtxiok 10 and 25; Revel- 
Stoke and Crescent Valley 20 
and 30.
For the Carilxx), Prince
George and Bulklcy Valley,
cloiuly with snowflurrles In the 
itouth and west today and Sun­
day. Sunny with cloudy |>erloda 
In the north.A littlo colder,
y g h t 'W l n d s c  - ....
to w  tonight and high Siindnv
and 29, Cluetnol 15 and  80,
a rea  from  Cache Creek to Kam 
loops 1* plowed and sanded 
also.
From  Knmloop* to Salmon 
A rm , the highway has one Inch 
of new snow, plowing and 
sanding In progress,
Salmon Arm  to  Rcvelstoke 
had one Inch o t snow overnight 
Revelstoke to  Golden over the 
Rogers Pass reeelvTd f I v  e [ 
Inchen of »now. The highway Ix!
any d am age wan dour.
CONSTRUaiON PROGRESSES ON NEW KELOWNA MOTOR INN
a t  Prince George and Stthers 5 plowed and narsded. W inter tire*
o r chains requ ired .
Steel rods so ar tipw nrdt a t 
the Caravel Motor Inn. Con­
struction on th« building, oa
T,ftwrence ftventi# And Abb<̂ »tt 
»)lrcet, wttfi iitni ted Jan . 2. 
T oday, w orkm ea w * rt pour*
" Iritf eohcrot«'"''’!n id  forni if ”hs""
the colum ns tiegin lo take 
ipa, fid'Cormier, tortmaa
of thd pjtoled, AiM ' ^  
mg In expected to be complet* 
•d  In July or Augyai
—(Oourior fiMdal
b )  B . C  L i w u s 4
4 ^2  b c n ie  A '»«attc, tL d o w aa , B -C
R. F . IkticL A ia, f htfeJai iw f
i.%Ti'fto.&Y. jA A 't 'A if  » ,  u i i  — w m m  *
G U fSI  EDITORIAL
Prayer Plays 
As Publican
J u ii  l i d  -W m I. l i
IHd'ftf"* w i i  vOC.'j’w.'k't’f'ii j.iS tilii AK'IL 
It a ttj I'® ttttt y&sH frrl
lii* l P < » )«  Li IKK a V llii
port dt a  pcfio e '*  hl«. H o e e v w , o a  
lite  tx i ie f  h a a i  Ii-oh  Giaa>' i i e  t r x i*  
ih i t  h a v e o 't  at o «  iia ie  or afio<ii:cr 
b i«4  iM i xiial, a a d  mipctftAQt aisajui 
c i  a iK cu tU fli witit a pO'Wtr''*
S o  IK5 mat'tfsf o l  » h .a i fa itii w e  p r o  
le iJ  t o  b e . Of e ic B  li » e  te e l lo m #  
time* th a t praver ii  bc»£ »  im jw ta n t ,  
w e  w aa'i a*> l iM  it u ii's  m  e a p e a -  
etic* w h k ii *k)<» ao t Akvoiiifiiiis 
l t u 8 |  la  a |xef5K»o'» life t wha.j i» iT.e 
f i t i t  i h i S j i  a e j t s s c  c l  w l i t a  t a c e d
b> d a s fC ft, ao ftow t es m n e  ixhe i 
h a id a h jp  (Q life ’ Ye>. it l.4» 
b e e a  a-ad, " c u s t  th .n ^ i l i c  w fu -a th t  
b> liuiB t.h-1 w c-jid d t f iJ U i «.:l,
rrsofe b a tt 'e t  w o a  t?y pra)CJ uhan f e o -  
c r a b  sc h e m e  o f."
P ra ie r  i$ a se!f-eip!tjs..to>3 lo  Gi*d
d  i-tof i»t a ii a I Wi iiiv > j , J#'*.*!ftU-A'it, i.hj C!hur
fvec<d» W hea  uvcd m ltu» yCfisx. piavCf 
I’ecoft'Cj a f a t t  o l t  j.'e!S'.'>n4 e»ci> d»y 
U t .  TlMfff i» a i f i  whiCh we m ust 
liw  to  u t ik x l  the  jxy-HCii d  piiytg
Vital Part 
Found Out
foe u4- TSui .ity  -it fcHisd ta  »  p a ra M i 
C 1 u i«  to U , Lu-it* ii'. I lk  14, l i  u a 
rw o fd  c4 tw o H.icn u u i  psayed : ooc a  
Phait>e.<. ih t  o th e t a publiC'iO.
T li«  Phaits«<e prayed w iih hime-lj!, 
try ing  to  up lilt to iw tl i  to  G^od.. Tfca 
publi-cao i c i ’tw w k d g ed  hit aeed of 
G o d  ii td  H u  Gierc). H u  p tayet w m  
*’(j.c«d t»e a« .jc d y j to  me a u a a e r .“ 
lE i* B .b k  t f i i i  Ui i.hit the piiblica.B 
w est boai* ju iu fied , t r .J  n d  the  
f t m i a t t ,  a s d  m aybe the PBurisei 
b i i  i i  p i i 'y t t  a iie r. How d a  
)o-a jHay'?
I h e  pub iK aft'i pi a yet ii  ihe  icy  to  
CiMiiifiuea I’i j i t i #  lhai c*a  Ik lit& aw i*  
e U jrd  by b.k\3. O nce a p<to.ca 
( F s i X i  s ! J  M  J M a y £ i  U i >  i 5 f ! U : ' . . ! e
P u t iie Will ap p jec iite  p la y rf  iTtot 
m u c h  i T i t t i e .  V »  V , ? i y  J  \.oj II.% 
very rnom eet u v  the p iay e r th a t l '.«  
public a s  f 'tay cd , a ad  if yv->a d o  it 
With iiavcrtty , G od wili aa iw er,
il ie  afK ne q u c ie  co 'tiu ju e i with, “ !f 
they aay that you a.tc ioiiftg aad  liu i 
liic ti  b .ild  to  t*eii, uy a I 'la y tr , try 
a psayci. to  H im  «;* th f ie " . I t i  t  
p i iy e f . U w -o ik i '— I'k.'tt*# f-hne Dst'k-
j-to , Kw iU 'id G o ip e i /» le / 'rw c .e .
Paradox Enow
I I 'x  (fVtt
EuCC'pt.iR| WfJ)
; CiCC*t..?rl
f i . i f  R e d  C h l a t  i h f  
U N  c l u b  i s  t h e  c l  4,i c t g i t u z .
a t j o f t i  t o  j m a .  A  f t t > e d  © a l y
adop t t h e  t i » p p i 9 | »  of t & d c p e f t d e f t t e  
t a d  t l i  h i  f o r  R’icra lK tih ip  il  a c < « ; H f d  
w ithout ado.
Y et a pfO'iuKi.8 of the U K  C h trt.e r 
i l  th a t all memt'Cf i i* te i a i t  a h k  * r 4  
w ilh a f to  ca rry  ou t the t^ l ig ih o ru  of 
the  * t * y .  body.
F a r  froct b e u t |  a b l e  t o  d o  a o .  
i h r o u j h  f i a m c i a l  m t » t h c t  t r i o u r t e i ,  
i n a a v  d  t h e  U N  n a t » t » a i  r c f u i e  p c i o t  
b U a k  t o  d o  t h e i r  i h a r e  t a  c a r r y t n i  t h *  
k i a d  o f  U N  a c t a i a i  a n d  e i p c n t e .
T to o  ocw  Mates have betn ad m ttted  
10 a ro ll w b c h  now nu£nt>cfi 1 IT , 
K enya and  Z an rib a r. Ia  the case d  tite 
la tte r tt ih o w t u p  the im ha lance ot tit* 
e m l i n f  le t-u p  Ih c  Z aR /ibaj i ta te  
h a i i  popu la tion  not n iuch p e a  te r 
than  th a t o t  V tn c o u iT r  h lirw J an d  a 
y ta rly  b u d p t  le u  than  that of V ic tu n a  
city, yet la  UN councili it will h a ie  
the Mtmc v'Otini tnflucnc* as B rtiam  
or C a n a d a . no< to  m ention a co m p art-  
lo o  With either the U ,S or the U .S S R .
F u ch  new nation  lecloi the um brella  
of the  U N  for iu  ow n p ro tec tion , an d  
th* la tte r ii  designed to  iheU er all 
peace-lcrving naticati, yet the p a ra d o i  
o f ability  lo  carry  ou t th ii ro le p o w i
a t l.'N  II wide fed
It it U-iarfiv ursue.'i aka In the
ccm iio iuai errierp.Qce o! pendent 
A frtu .A uancoii.B m fi.. w ho now di.»min* 
ate i.he vc»tie| i t f c n i th  of the a ticm b ly  
yet co o tiib u te  but a itutc ta  s!'.c lasi- 
ter t i l  fKrwer w luch ak.»ne c ia  n iik e  tSse 
U.N an  c ffec tiie  agency.
It it t!»c W fitf f f t K » tu » i w hich 
m,ii£ily p rac id c  the ph>5.ic.at and fm an- 
c t t t  m ean t t iu i  keep the UN gy-rg . 
hu t they a.te riO Umcrr tlie p;{*fi w iio 
p a n  and ealli the lusic.
.Nor doe I the f lo u ry  m  oilier in ­
ab ility  to  th i r c  in UN p ro ifc ts  prevent 
tfi* .A frtvA tian  p o u p  fractt d rrnaad*  
lti|; an  ever bigger role in adftutuvtra- 
t! m  of the UN and iti agetiviei. 'th e y  
e n c ra a th  oa  the  le c fc ta n a t Ivcvund ttio 
eq u itioQ  c f  ihc ir due and  claim  an  
eq u a l place in the various politicaU 
a tv io l an d  ecooom ic ac tiv itic i under* 
tak en  by the U N .
W itlw ut the larger states which bu l- 
tre is  III o p c fa iio n i the U N  would fall 
a p a rt, yet it is the  in u llc r , le i i  afflucm , 
k i i  efficient an d  leis revponiih le sta tes 
w hich in large m eaiu rc  arc  tak ing  
over the d irec tion  of I 'N  policies and  
ac tiv itic i.
T h e re  can he no o th e r co rp o ra tio n  
w hich  functions like this in the w hole 
w ide w orld.
New Kind of Politics?
{C h a rh tie to w n  P atrio t)
A l in terp re ted  in a  repo rt pub lish ­
ed  yeaterday , Frinte M u m tc r P earson  
hop«« soon  lo  foster the em ergence in  
C a n a d a  of ‘‘a new  k ind of p o litics" . 
F ea tu res  to  be inc luded , the re p o rt 
snggests. a r t  a  h igh  level o f  idcid ism ; 
streng then ing  o f the pow ers an d  func­
tion in g  o f P arliam en t; bending  p a rty  
in terests to  serve the  public in te rest; 
an d  a n  increasingly  n o n -p a rtisan  a p ­
p ro ach  to  m any m atters.
However, the trouble with this In­
terpretation, based largely on a recent 
message to the nation by the Prime 
Minittar, lies In the (act that it too 
newla to be interpreted.
Until the Durposes expressed by Mr. 
Pearson are brought into more specific 
terms, it has to be said that they could 
be just as useful for shoring-up a min­
ority government, such as the one ho 
heads, aa for the production of a "new 
kind ^  politics".
The impact of idealism, no matter 
how lofty, is dependent upon its being 
translated into recognizable and indis­
putable meanings. Obviously- idealism 
in Mr. Peanon almost can oe describ­
ed as a thing of splendor. It is a glow­
ing reality and quite capable of M ing 
given practical application. Yet that 
^vea It no automatic effectiveness.
In w riting about the  exercise o f 
pow er. Sir W inston C hurch ill once d e ­
c la red  th a t " to  hold the leadersh ip  o f 
a  na tion  with dignity and  au tho rity  
req u ires  that the leader’s m essage shall 
m ee t not only the need bu t the moocl 
o f b o th ."
It rem ains easier to  sec the need  
fo r  tha t “ new  kind o f po litics" e n ­
v isaged  by M r. P earson  th an  to  feel 
th a t  he has m atched  it w ith  a m ood of 
Ihe nation , o r  m ade m uch progress 
to w ard  the c rea tion  of tha t sort o f  
m o o d .
At this juncture the strongest public 
feeling a b ^ t  politics in Canada does 
not seem to be greatly concerned with 
partyism. It doesn’t even seem to bo 
a party feeling that is directed chiefly 
against the government. Instead there 
is widespread acceptance that all par­
ties have failed in the same way at 
once. Tlicre is a positive discontent 
with the functionings of Parliament. 
As for most of the programs that have 
been staled by the government, they 
appear to have almost everyone’s sup­
port in general, while meeting almost 
everyone’s opposition in particular.
Only when the riglit message meets 
that mOod can Canada hope for a 
"new kind of politics”. Mr. Pearson 
hasn’t met that requirement as yet.
Bygone Days
1« TEARH AGO 
Ja n u a rr  ISM
D irector* of four Oknnagan hoapltala
jorlty
aw ard  ot a conclUtatkm board wliloli
hav* iinanlmoiuly rejected th* m a
recom m onded a w age increa** to  bo*- 
pltal *mploy**a and a 4(Fhour work 
w*«k.
M TCARg AGO 
January 1N4
W om an *mptay«d In C anadian Indut- 
triea incroa««d by 70,000 over th* past 
I t  month*. Th* largest Increa** In num ­
ber* o t funiale* a t work wa* nliown in 
D.C.. with a  rlne of 84.3 per cent.
     .30 YEARil. A G O ....
Jan u ary  1031 
Al a  niBctlng of the Kelowna local ot 




Ky MMt m k t
Tha  CBvimr af Jaia. l i ,  U H ,
c a m a d  ia« at tiw «xvi«
dull day, 
ih* |»woi m a to m  I* c« jfy  Ub* 
iv iiu tu . TIuu* ««« a a  *aat*at 
tv.K' n a > w . aM  “ J d n a y "  J e i w  
w ar ifi djf ac tjaaaauue  Iw  hi* 
Os-rd leria.
ifi dw fiflrdi W ard 'iluittt w w  
a lio  ao ooa.t»M, AM., D. V , 
m i Wiimm €, 
ififi tMMg tmwFmi
hai m um Sowcn W ard, «rlh*r*
titttr* w«« « tk tM  **•***{.
a t ik  tu «  £-ofit«»u«i im ih* iia ir 
aLat'CiBAJuc l^ a rv  1*4
brfifi a i i td i  aiaauwHi. IL H  
Mms*. iboi M  h u t rK if«4  *1 dM 
to il  i;r.ia.,n*. WImb ott dM vnHa*
« *r«  tk* r« * y ii  a w *
a£jlC>C!IC«d M iCstkSHft;
£l*<i«4,. Afidrww Cap*-
Uuid i!S,, Freckn-ck Ar'diw Y ty- 
lor H I, WiEiam £ s r«  Adams 
I t f .  CmvVd Heaurr EatlMWiury 
laS- D«tc«i«4: W'U^oia Bosa
McKay C iktor 101. Par'dcwiarly 
VO* Ik* tec t Ihfit
l i e r t  ««* a fiiipruM i aam bar 
ef pl-.Tpexi, M k a  Tojrtor u d  
t*<> .toi o a l  dMMi*
Wt;« .t-elk'ti
iat (A* ICti 
*.Cfc\'3 to  #.l£l mt-i* Itl tfjf f i to  
U"wrs»4i 
I ■*.--« 0*4 t>**i4
Ie!to*£-)£4 i'.. M.to
Kttoi.c I'L* cuieM'iwted
u.*'. 11# IdM of Mr. MrKcoo-* 
t i 'x a  me im sj'i «rt» "I.,#  to «>*** 
u a  E."* M l-tfi a»io#r*tl« ira- 
Ifi IS* i*-akli£*. 
C.| iJ t IT..OI***.,"
"I  UNDERSTAND YOU STARTED AIL THIS"
Conservationists Excited 
When Counting Whoopers
OTTAWA tCF> -- For
' I t ' . . . S t ,  JfH '
a i f  r ' . , , . . ; e  t » v i . s . £ , a  U m a  
tv » t,u t.| *'t3t.c<&f..sii| c r a & * »  
kt.r iii >*111 n  fell b#*a rie- 
e|a;.*«4 t i l l  ifct Gg birvti ir*  
tii 4 ia |* r  ef eiHftCUi.!* Kvery
liLi. Ih# fkfCl fc#a<li ioulh
fsv£!i a» gieuutdi Ln Ih i
KiJilii*#*! TirniiWi’iti.. thsr«.i-
tF iit cf fi«L.i f i i i f e i  petal to !h* 
».t.y t:.* tt.# llS tll CC.cl,.t...
Ati iK .teaM  C’f #>#a Imo U1#f 
Hi* j.£#iK.u» yei-t iiU  f i t i '.*  
gi*«. a dicrefc^# iiuoiii.
r<jeiG#'.* (.itiitirUoo 
ttxftn huiiXeti. the kftv'wn e -m - 
to r  ef wtitoijcaj niiwe* t i n  
USj#d to ftoctual# b r ln t i a  13 
and 40 e v tr  ihe ta il  U
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
E. P , B o m tt  and T. Wilkinson wer* *p-
Kln ttd  delegate* to tho convention to hold here th li month.
M TICAU AGO 
January  1934 
A larg* fbrc* ot men ar*  a t p resen t 
b « tn | *mpIoy*d a t Bonnlngton by  th* 
W est Kootenay Power and Light Com­
pany who a re  Increaseding the per c*nt 
ou tput ot power generated there.
M YRAM  AGO 
January  1114
Many a goott cltUen’* better halt will 
delay  ordering a m utton chop o r a 
jMiund of checK# "tor hrenkfant tom or- 
n iw " until *1* Host M erid ian ,T he tired  
delivery hor*e* and Ihelr tired driver*
Krot>*bty appreciate a Hupper on tim e u t thoiy . d ^ ’t  o t t f i  g e t It.
BOArnrAL D t s r t i c r
s i r :
*w vfril y ta r*  ayo when the
G fftiitk ia  f f  •  h&i;»iu! tm p rw # - 
rr.ea! d istric t  w ai m oi'jlid, I 
•  i . k #4 * C ) : r . #  q u e t U c i c i i  a t e a t  t h #  
rr<i»aflt! t t r i i f tu f f  ef ih# hc>*- 
pilal le t up t l  i t  «'.Bcernf£l c w i U  
t o  t h #  c U >  o f  K e k m c i .  I h #  or- 
giliU ed niLnlfH.fillUei #iid Ih# 
uryor|»alie\l t t r i i .  I  r e c e i v e d  n o  
repLlei to n*.y queill'm i m d  »ub- 
•equently U-.# m atter was ibelv- 
esi
I'rom  i'.*l#rr.enl* *E>p«*rln| la 
U it  w efk 'i f»reil. It would *[>- 
t,e»r th»! anoUier *!Wmpt li to 
b# inud# to form  a bm pital Im- 
prtjv#m«nl d iitr lc t in d  to tn- 
cJud# Ih# unurK.inir#d are**.
From  th# o u tle t, let m* itre i*  
th.rt no one in their r l th t  mind 
wnuld t># opjxiied to providLng 
adequate ho tp ita l facilitir*. but 
to Imply that the ru ra l and lub- 
u rb in  areas hsve not been pay­
ing their f*lr *hare of th# cost* 
Il not entirely  In keeping with 
f.irts *1 1 iha ll a ttam pt to point 
out below.
At p t t ie n t ,  the city of Kelow­
na receive* from  the provincial 
governm ent coffers lom ethlng 
aj>pro«chlng 1200,000. WTicther 
these funds a re  cnlled grant*- 
In-ald, a ih a re  of the five per 
cent i t l e i  tax  collected or a 
portion ot auto licence* or gaso­
line taxei 1* not Im portant.
What i j  Im portant ia that tha 
city taxpayer doe* get these 
grant* and the ru ra l and £ut>- 
urban taxpayer doe* not. Yet 
the ru ra l taxpayer pay* the 
•am * five per cent aales tax. 
auto and gasoline tax the sam e 
a* the city taxpayer, in addition 
to a 10 mill general tax levy 
tor which we get precious little 
In tha way o t services. Now, 10 
mills does not sound like too 
m uch but, when projected 
agalsnt a  ru ra l assessm ent o t 
som e 130,000,000 It will be seen 
tha t the ru ra l taxpayer con­
tributes conslderabfy to the 
provincial governm ent cotters. 
I subm it therefore, th a t the
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ja n . 18, 1184 . .  .
A. flying, egnad. e t  SO.. 
RCMP officers and w elfare 
worker* rem oved 40 chil­
d ren  from  Son* ot Freedom  
Doukhobor hom es a t  Kres­
tova, B.C., nine years  ago 
today—In 1933. l i i e  young­
sters, ranging  In age from  
•even to  I I ,  w ere put In 
achool a t  Sloiean Lake, B.C, 
liOg — The .flovereigii. 
Bank, th* firs t Canadian 
bank to advertise to r busi­
ness, closed Ite doors, even­
tually paying oft all de- 
posltora,
1941 — G erm an planes 
m ade the ir first a ttack  on 
M alta.
•r.r.-ual grsRU-ta-akl asd  t h e  
f{*at* i v t  c*t£U l tvjfi»irucUi.»a 
to s ’.i fi-'.aJ# by lilt j.'itirjifl#! 
to-¥trr..*;ttist ar#  »ctu»Uy a t>o{- 
t>*:> of tt;# t»* t»  f 'U t v t t d  ffom  
I h #  r u r a l  ia»i..*>tr and [inicl to 
t h . #  C i t y  o f  Ketown* o a  o u r  t > # -  
half far whuri to provide Ui# 
E cce iis ry  f.'X‘ial scrvues. T o  
i m i . - i i : # ,  a t  h « *  t e e n  l u c s e i l e d ,  
a rx ttir r  fiv# rm llj o n  Uic ru ra l 
t a v i ' s v e r  for boipital pvii’l'Oie* 
wotoil i n  e f itc l  a v k i n g  him 
t o  p » y  twice.
T herffcr# , until luch Urn# as 
the net tax .viructure b ttw cen 
th# city, rnuntctpsliUe* and th# 
unorganUcd ares*  Is in reality  
#<;u*Uied. there would apto’s r  
no Juit'ficatton tn pUclng the 
burden of another five m illi on 
th# ru ra l tax p a je r , parllculnrly 
•Inc# h# ha* already paid fur 
It once.
An a lid# to my fellow »ub- 
urban  dweller*. Th* cost of our 
apathy 1* getting quite high. 
F irs t the co.it of the coininun- 
Ity planning a rea , now this. Not 
th a t ther# 1* anything particu­
larly  wrong with iilh c r except 
th a t we are  not having any ta y  
a* to how our money It being 
spent iKir bow our community 
Is being developed, I think it’s 
high tim e w# took step* to be- 
coin# an  organized m unicipal­
ity.
If thera  a re  any reildent* of
Okanognn M illion with slmll.or 
view s, and a re  wtlUng to do 
som ething about It, 1 should like 
to h ear from them.
Your* very truly,
N. MATICK,
Box 26, Okanagan Mission.
MfTDICARE TilOlJGlIT
Sir:
A copv of your article, "Food 
F o r Serious l*hought on P repaid  
M edical C are" which appeared 
Dec. 9 has Just been brought to 
m y attention.
I would like to thank you for 
your thoughtful approach to the 
problem  of governm ent control 
o t m edical care . You have rec­
ognized the basic truth th a t It Is 
no t the  doctor's Income th a t suf­
fe rs  under such syNtems. Tlie 
rea l victim  '.s th# patient, for 
standards of m edical care a re  
very likely to drop In any prov­
ince o r nation where the govern­
m en t completely controls tlie 
m edical profession.
Our own professional orgonlt- 
ation In B.C. has long contend­
ed  th a t prepaid medical cur* 
coverage should be available to 
all. We have suggested Uiat tha 
apixroxlmate IS per cent of th e . 
ion needing assistancepoptilatl( 
in  pure
BIBLE BRIEFS
When my aenl fabiteth wUhfai 
la* I rem am berei the Lerdi 
and my grayer earn* In nnl* 
Ih**, Inle I h ^  Rely Temple.— 
Jenah Ii7 .
Jonah—In Ihe belly of the fish 
—you and 1 awallowt'd up in 
the depth* of a metrhiMilln - a rc  
a* cl«*e to  God and His help a* 
any m an anyw here on earth , 
even lo the m ost beautiful 
"temple mad# with h ands."
chasing such coverage 
should be given a helping hand 
by the resT of ii.* through goV̂ . 
ernm ent, We are  wutching the 
aystem  Introduced In Alberta, 
which embodies the general 
policies which we have put for­
w ard.
Your* truly,
E . C. McCOY, M.D.
UxecuUve Diractur 
C anadian Medical Association.
B.C. Division
BDIT AGAIN8T LEWIS
LOS ANGKLK.S (AP) -  Com­
ed ian  Je rry  Ixiwls has been 
aucd for 11,000,000 by a w riter 
accusing him of ninndcr and 11- 
M ,  Th# w riter, Lor-Ann Land, 
contended tn the suit filed In 
zuperlor court a t Ixis Angeles 
that I-ewl* m ade slamterous 
Atntemcnt* which appeared In 
He<lda Hopper's sjmalcatod col­
um n Ja n . 39, 19oS.
**>» R iiL iid  Patfyxft,
exev'-ttv# dttrvto- cX i.:..c L ti.s- 
C14S Wil’ .:!# I"c'<ie.iattc£, tt'» 
t;rr.« a,.xr-t'ttiag a n  *bv.»ut 
tl,
•■VVttb e o m p 1 « I •
\krSi, ih e it  h* i t-##a !M» Hgntt~ 
Ifiitt ta c t##.>#. and t w#
*!vtt.U «ttfv*r fwfgft *lx.-ut t!v«ni 
e.r do afweelhtBg
o r r r i s  n e w  f l a .h
The a rlio a  Mr P a n m e re  
*'_gg*tu li  tb l l ’ All Uv# Viboop- 
It.g tiaa# *  no* i e a t t # r # d  
tl;iou.|.h ICO* tiou ld  b# brought 
tc .grlhrr. akvng * ilh  addm,.iui 
fft,'.-n lbs wild flock, and an In- 
culiSUaa prograra carried  out,
It would b# a co-ot>cr»tiv« ef­
fort U tw een  Car.ada and th# 
U nitfd Slat#.*, with th# bird* 
b-ing congregated at t h # t r  
T«*#* wlnlcrtng ground* and 
brought to their natural neiUng 
ground* tn Wood Buffalo N»- 
Uunsl P ark  to Uy their #191 la 
fam liisr surrounding*.
" I  am  »ur* ther# would be 
m any problem* Involved but 1 
don 't think any would be Insol- 
u ib le .
" If  w# gather Ih# bird* and 
pick everyone’* brains for ex- 
f«encnce, and give the bird* th# 
right surroundings, I think we 
can help."
The Keglna N atural History 
Society already ha* m ade rec­
om m endation* to th# federal 
governm ent along the*e line*.
'ITire# whooping cranes have 
been reared  In captivity a t Au­
dubon P ark . New O rleans — 
ther# #1*0 hav# been m any fail­
ure*—and Mr. P asim o re  feels 
th# project can l>e successful U 
" a  good honest effort" 1* m ade.
"A t least we'd Lm* doing some­
thing b e s i d e s  wishing them  
w ell."
NEW BREEDING AREA7
The only k n o w n  breeding 
ground fur th# whooping crane 
ia in the Wood Buffalo P a rk , 
although thtt Canadian Audubon 
m agnzinc suggest* th ere  m ay 
be another unknown a rea . l.a* t 
fall, seven young birds Gew to 
7'exas with the flock while e a r ­
lier surveys In Wood Buffalo 
P a rk  turned up only three 
young b litls.
"Owing to the size end  bright 
white color of the p a ren t bird* 
and the open terra in  on which 
they nest. It la unlikely th a t 
these four would have been 
mlBfled," any* the m agazine.
" Is  th ere  another breeding 
ground tiia t ha* not y e t been 
d iscovered?"
Mr. Passm nr# says one of the 
g rea test problem* with an In­
cubation program  would l>« in­
troducing the new bird* Into th# 
wild flock. But he think* tliat 
If Uioy wcro jilnced with th# 
Bock a t U)o wintering grounds 
In the fall, they would probably 
fly tiack norlli together In th* 
spring.
"A nyw ay, It's worth a try . 
We’re  not getting very fa r  with 
the p re tcn t Hystcm ."
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afteinoon ex­
cept Sunday and holidays a t  
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., by Tlinmson B.C. News­
papers Limited,
Authorized as Second G as*  
Mall by the Pont Office Depart­
m ent, O ttaw a, and (or paym ent 
of poBtfige In cash.
M em ber Audit B ureau  of 
G rcu la tlon .
M em ber of The C anadian 
P ress
The Canadian P ress  is ex. 
cluslvely entitled to th  ause for 
npub lloa tlon  of all news dea- 
patchea credited to  It or the As- 
loc la ted  P ress or R eu ters In 
this pfi|>er and also the local 
news (ntbllBhfd therrln , All 
rights ol repuhlicftlon of spec- 
la dl*p..ichos h< a re  also 
geaervad. ,
ABMOt i f  I IT E
A Ir.'.cto*;-.!,# f ii*  luM  fi.lii«, 
p ' j ' . t o  | i , #  #di 
t'.le to ito) £V.uvs.!&tofi g-aXMIk- 
r".#*.'!. city (ifitk |v« f« rly
iii M'.li C’l ex I , witfi lYwMiltge 
i'£ AlC».tS S'S
1 S.r; e t;«.4 * Mt «f •#»>
tzv '.ez tt ifl a *  C«*j-i.ar a* Ut# 
I..:.;CVS. *£4 is  n # «  cJ tn# e*. 
te e ’, tJ * by.am  ifa# {xevUto# 
vci,r, piUfKMi&g to fx»# Wfid#
f';>r * »tt*. tt « i*
Vi..a.tU m ld e ly  th# pit'bjictl# 
p*»s WT,j#a tii# v-v̂ #* 
® t-# r;>„st#id. bcorevez, there
'» ti#  Jji'i to,'!#* 16 fiviSf o t4  
M f i i i t t i t  . . .
O ie it  rK?';>e* Wit# hekt lo# the 
#*!'i:y oi ihg #rm -
C #f-«i C>.>-I'T#tp(a^#6(* widl 
(<#6, E«:n H'^ahes, lb«6 mioi*- 
ter ol RUlil-i m te# Bard#'* 
g ovv tam ett, had t-JXihtt rateeil 
lf;ti#  b;>s>#*, Th# Keknrxa Coa- 
*erv *!;v# AiKM-iiLiGn, ixxious 
to i<t<HTiOXa Ui# Id#*—i* d  fust 
(K»»t£toe to cssh  Lit 00 (tom# cf 
to# »-sr#d Hug.h#«.
wlio rrjilifd  to the # ffe«  that 
*‘yoiiT town oa list for drill hail, 
•6'd will do our b«st to have 
or,e fcsT.f-leSed tn U U ” , and hi* 
leU fram  w*s publuhed ia  the 
Ct-viricr.
Circum il*nce# e r r r  which 
Cen#f«l ".‘iam ’* — and much 
hlgtier pUced ^ rsooag##  toe*— 
h*d r>o control, prevented Its 
r#allz*tion. The sU# was never 
used, snd th# m llltla today are  
uim g a building th»t, by to- 
Inciilfnc#. they first begsn to 
use SO year* *go. An Item In 
the Courier of Jsn . 22 states, 
"The school trust##* have klod- 
I r  given th# u»e of e room In 
the old wooden school to " E "  
C om piny, 102nd Reglm»nt. end 
drill will begin next w##k."
The Jan . 29 issu# reports th* 
first drill, stating th a t "Color 
Scrgt. Uoyd travelled seven 
mile* to town to represent the 
KIX) bench section, end Ser­
geants Finch and Allan, and 
Corporal Moon each took a  
squad to in itrucL "
•T E M P O R A R l” HALL
The SquBdrtHi orders fo r Ih* 
local B.C. Horse unit published
F ib . $1 t o  Cm«. AMlKMiy 'Ttoto
ef e  "hiatgsacwry '4 r(i 
h o f"  la  the m a m  'hmmiimi. IM i 
oytefilry wmkI tee iweoufi** 
liiaadfiys aa4 te# eeveJry oa  
Ttoetdfijre. tM o y . te# m m u m  
ears to tee M te B„C, liiasiM, teie 
B-.C. DrofWM., h#v« tew witolie' 
M#tehag|. 0*4 te i  Oarasar eehocil 
graiaiHii, io r iise ef ii*  V m l
IUMI IImI ^
e  *#« to ttN w y lire ptviteiMy 
ttoCUiy tefifi ,34 y««r« #*». 
The c m #  cbctioa*  rem # be.rk 
h m  te# wrw« te tee  l m  U  
'tMhi. wAtre ii v e s  ,rte»w id te s t 
«*-«M. CfiJtew ka4 «uirrt i  up 
•  duel iMA4 te« wtfefig #g M 
!**«*■» to 'te* vxteers' iuL  Jitst 
p nur to tes  w u g .  tet# orteer 
ef iNil^o# M ofwixeto Bofc®. in  
view of te* m m j  p M ap ers  tor 
Toytor, oad tet# cU se ofijt'fte 
oi ter«* vvtee by wMek CoMer 
tom sMf hod b e t. h* iit*>|fia4«d
of tee m.m votei'*-
V m m  H A L  
City Q erk  Dmsh#* r t f w r l .  
ceikteiristtoi te s t tee  m « v d s  
*«!■# fiiC'w '-.ateer .w#i, -ivsud
fiiui b«# Kvi to' £«#
C«M#f f «  •  «<s%*'Sy tiu»£S-t v<*## 
trvAii £# II*
kh%'4 i-j l%$ r ’.*'!# fcf *.*'#
to tt.# C*J.4«#'
tocfi fi L it at uu# (!*%«#. tM
w est e« t to i&«» IL *
Ci-kjie# nc-aiifcei.tod isen 
*il*,» te# l l i4  #4#«c'U.#i i* fr,® 
t f w  yet." mst » t e . a 4  hjra^er 
w*.» r#pt:«’,« i <.s tee ECihtUf, m d  
te# #4#<t3£ia #-*«:«#.
m eat d>*d *««>. 
iu 'to iry  te# m m tb  Im
m&hkhl o M  te# Kite
w«M  fto ifd  IrwCt.# tetfir
m##t. wrte fi yuMd enaevl,*-#;'# 
at W ffisemUcr# '"m M Ui* 
E i'IT m g-ils ith  e'featitefef meU'O, 
kwM tec f'#n>« Miisy
h*i«.rd m titt  Ktv# a#4'
e UM»w beiv## tee
feetCfig. *ni#»Utej te«w
pwB r*.»j.ri#aM#i t*#k#» d e t# i.tg  
to tttU k i t3># B-uXk i«*t «*,t;W 
teg u .* id  Eicc'ttt-i 
Vi-f#|.c#,»iAtsS S T  
p*«*,iii4. ii»d t)«**!J.y
oe e »tt& Fr»»K§#al
W err ifi e l te# k e iiA  V*U#y 
Railwsy, by th# e te je r  iM  
hitafifiif. H# lak t h# m u  ttound 
to »te«# te#6 to ii,y
tK,*l te# KVR d#J'USJl#l»
trUM into Xcbcm# Aner te s t  
*t*t#m#«t teet# drda't much 
k f t  to be *#rr»t slx.nit The 
bufird','* ifiteretl h*.d bera  stLmu- 
Ut#4 by te# vi*.,*l #«#*ffir,c'# 
td  th# K5'R oe te* Slit' <jf tee 
moyiitsifi lou tefi'is t of th#, to#‘%. 
The Courier ©I J i a  IS r#port#d 
th l i  "te# KVTl wsifk i r s b  cea 
be IM S isytfig tr ic k  on tee 
g rid #  tea t »#*m* te# roountsia 
•bov# Canyc-'O Creek. S team  
from the locorrvouv# was vulble 
to the asked  ey# and use ot a 
g<oc4 glsss M ought the tra ia  
la to v istoa."
Th# promised en try  tato KeL 
ewna D#v#r csm # about, at 
course, du# to te# ssm # clrcuixv 
stsnc#* te s t  doomed te# errrv 
eury. Th# el#cUo« of officer* 
say 8am  Elliott choicn p resb  
dent, W. R. Pooley. vlce-presl- 
d«nt, and oa executive Includ­
ing J . W. Jo*#*. H. O. Pang, 
m an, D. L tck is, W. E. Adam s, 
R. F. Morrison, J .  B. Knowles, 
W. 0 .  Benson and F. R. E. De- 
H a r t
With the electloa of the ofO- 
eers for the tx itrd  of health, and 
the m ayor and council for 1914 
attended to, the city of Kel* 
owaa was now ready  to face the 
new year, which was treglnnlng 
with what Mayor Jones called 
"a  period of financial (trlrv  
gency," but which we would 
ztow can a depression,
NEXT WEE3H Georg* WheL 
an, Pioneer F a rm er.
TO YOUR G(X)D HEALTH
Those "Somepeople" 
Off Base Again
By JO B R Pn M O LNBl. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molnert W hst about 
braces for children’s teeth, dome 
people tell me they’re  not worth 
the trouble and expense, and 
som etim es good teeth  loosea 
and  m ust be pulledi 
My dcntlat tells m e my nlne- 
year-old daughter and U -yeer- 
old ><>n both need braces, since 
the "b ltc"  Isn’t  right. My 
dnughter still occasionally such* 
h er thumb In her sleep.
I'm  afraid I’ll l>e aerry I 
don 't take them  both to  an  
ortliodontlit. W h a t  do you 
tlilnk.’-M H S . C.D.C.
Well, first 1 think "som e peo­
p le" were completely off base 
and not correctly Informed 
when they made th a t rem ark  
about "good teeth loosen end 
m ust Im> [uillod". T h a t Just Isn’t  
•o. Not In tho way they put It, 
Hero a re  the facts, and you'll 
see how these people hav* eon- 
fused things.
Straightening a n d  aPgniog 
teeth  la not an overnight pro­
cess. It takes tim e and skill 
and special oppllancss which 
m ay be "b race*" o r  majr in 
som e cases be rubber flttiaga 
which exert a steady pull.
In consequence, tn* proeeea 
cowls mimcy. However, til# co*t 
Is spread over some |>erlod of 
time. Is It worth the coat? T hat 
deiietuls.
^ m n  people don’t  have to  
tlilnk twice about the ooaL They 
can  spend the nMmey alm ost 
routinely Irccause they w ant 
their children to have even 
teeth Just for the sake of ap­
pearance. And I 'm  a ll for it, if 
you can afford IL Appearanee la 
of some significance.
For otliers, however, the pur-
Kna la m uch m ore ^ n  good )ks. If the teeth sloa’t  m eet 
properly, w# eall it  malAcelo- 
slon—the "b ile "  isn’t oorrest. 
This can cause a vaZiaty of 
problem a la te r  en—dlffleu ltr | i
chewing, faulty weartng-down o f 
the teeth, crevices In which 
food can collect, decay, t>ad 
b reath  and cavities. Or throw­
ing the Jaw out of line.
G radually moving the teeth  
Into proper poelUon does not 
looeen them . Indeed, if you hav* 
a tooth pulled, the adjacent one* 
gradually (and quite naturally) 
will "d rift"  toward the open 
a rea , but do not liecome looa* 
because of that.
However, In th# process of 
straightening teeth (or even 
without that) It Bomctlmei la 
necessary to rem ove a healthy 
tooth. This Is because we some­
tim es Inherit a law from one 
th fror 
re aeer
of times. There Isn 't enough
saront Iwt tee m th# other. 
I’m  sure you^v n this plentv
apace for all tlie teeth. In such 
instances it m ay be necessary 
to ex trac t a healthy tooth la  
order to leave adequate room 
for the rest. This Is vastly b e t­
ter than having the teeth Jam­
med Into too sm nll a space. So 
they ere  out of tine snd cannot 
be effectively cleaned.
If your dentist se#* the need 
for such care, follow his sugges­
tion and take the youngsters to 
an orthodontist—a specialist wivo 
deals in such problems. The 
thumb-sucking , ni*y have had 
aome bearing on the condition, 
but it’s mor* besic than that In 
m ost casea, and worth co rrec t­
ing.
D ear Dr, Molneri Is there a
Ssalflo test to detect the be- imlng of arteriosclerosis, or 
E a r d e ^ g  of the a r ie r ie s t — 
1 .8 .T ,
No. It'a  aa aubile a s  trying to  
design a  siieciflc tost ’’to de- 
taet tha  baRtiming of gatting 
o ld ." itome of i)s age fast, some 
alow. This ia alao true of our 
arterlea. '
T'."
W c m i m ,
W O M A N 'S  t m i O i l :  I L O I t A  iV A .!V !i 
i E uOTI'XA D M L ¥  C 'O L tiK Ji. SAT.. J-AN. I I .  IM4 r A t lE  i
Festive Dinner Meeting At Capri 
Enjoyed By Kelowna Kinette Club
ANN LANDERS
Son Uses Profanity 
As Cripple's Crutch
irlciifi a r t  , to  ahmeh
tiMit Kart ot tbexamm
iig«r« i t ."  a b o tit
D ear IXiH«tK>': tb a t .K w t  at
" a h x w k * tm "  i» e a i« d  
Astd e\er-ytaoidjr i m m 'i ck> tt. 
IL e s *  p r b  wmy ' t o e f
a r e  wr CvW,
»fc«6 g=.*e>U4 pfoim-nf
Ih'iu  Afijtt I * 4id«r*: OiJ’ ooat er »..«* «>f tfe« it w.ss.'.j.jy ad*
g tm ia iitu i fro m  laga Laii|c*a|;» a i Cjwiiiti* K.uiweii *re
at ii. He *>04 aa  bummliHiugy op ibx- »t itiar ws»-
ii'uiiie*.!. iyit »K>\ iuKi ak>«' i.i«.r Ufcie t!k'-a .va.'i to «ty
to ffi,at.e tr.’̂ cads- W« » e «  • baad, "Wtki'ie tta.‘ir tctoiBer
twl m at te iag ,a tie tt u  "
iuiu oa.% a iu tk , j M> b_j.Oteiia i s ta  lagUiS to
A few d*>4 a fo  Rtoaard rari'.e ' x-.e.. *> ;,f |  ,iic4
^¥i'viie ^ ’*x ilic U..5'U:i,e CSv«̂.,*. slm> Ljri-
k n  tan O utriia  ia. bep'miitmi >.ac- ?£k!' * a to ,e
S>l,y t«.>baai a ia i i a w e  a ^ i i , at**! b> ^*> it.t' !.€4 t u
No-#' .every o-’CBer .^eB- bOtA’t'ti.'— at.;c£i a:.fs t e
thf Kjx.i-:".ca k ’c.ce m s  a  fctli o-r a  ciuia ~-l\ul L tu M T U U l 'S
tt Ktt-tarvJ at", cr £.5.e<j Lar,-
a ic a a *
D ear N et, Vex i.e&x &.:.t a t-  
ft'iid yc-arjilf -L v r .f .t r  c»ie ci
ir-e Uj._. , 5 i« t£  t„ i axct., s..I
ib e  u%-Ai !-,.!« Nti'Ue «5*j 
>4.»u.r >i,'-a
'ftbta ' tt t'.ii y ttitxs '' t't'U re r 
>t-.; Vitfv }■».»».:',.a tejS.cf in lZ',i 
fca,.a t,( c.-c' «} u.,...ai
Tfae K 'ttja n .*  nu:.x''.e C-..a a e re  CcU '-ered b j  
fef'ki, * a€'L,|Si,if„t J a a . i r y  a,.n-'to lae • , rtoT.:€4 . arjd a _
lt.r  v.'xeujxg. a i l s  i t i 'c r  tiOiX tsx «4cy'€,i |to! m i'*-*!# ime i s a t  a e  se rt'
u e e ^  4 -ii«i jitowii.is'M 4 i  c tiiU e - (je.cii,at.> LUv*..iri ' b a i e  t-'K £■'»'«''*>'
pie-cei, ftcetoU y a t  to,e '»•*» re a d  a-toiiig tCi*; M,. b .ta .i.«ol ar.d  I det'»d«si Im
leji T'aeaiy-l»>v ic.ejM>jet> ififvlajg ■‘gaait tu.j v-jii'jto-g a.',Ll*,>«4 a U
*er«  pftsta i uxj..a'M4  A dixirer c a ltc w i to by r.&e »i*s u*,A e a sy . xm  lal*>
iattv*’e4  H '.f .-ttte rj .Mf> A itseo  K toc '.'.ts tar L'lx K .itbcney w^ii * a y  «Tc‘-toto w .r  tujiv* i'ke
ia*U.ae. hlitt* Ft.r«v> f i ia e i ' »,w c t t.'cto. t i i  J,..o...*.ry 'iS a t  t&e is !f K.A-c.*;a is strd
ii„r». ,L. iK 'f i 'a j ',  e-iit.t H itrr.. u.4*,c4,i».a H a 'i  *& j v»t;ea fe..e ccvf.t* fv.i
t«x:» c i tb e  VtTCK« ci..b. »,i* 2 ' |.£a.aj j-.**' a I ia i e  to  l«e E a s ie r  * E * t a «  d r '* —
!!vr-« u:.e,ttite.ij r.£.i3 am M*,vt.a Ji are be..to,i R,\V T, xr.iv If S''"; .*■.•’ .,*1*
iivctt K «to*.i.a _  i ta c .t t t t  Aiiyvtoe v,:.i!to!;4 t.1 a .a- R .W .T .: Poor R to E A id i- i tv  c r  c.to-fa;:.,£.totci ~
M.fj'. P4to.l F'.c''..vXi A Cc- i.iK-cc- o'i #x;y  ̂ c leU r'.e
taikiSJi rttttoil! ttf  ̂ \  . - I l .d e  ill '.; , .A, b C..c.fl« al^ iid '-tfc .I c,r J j , ,  ^ , . , , , , ^ 0  U.X4 ; ’ 1 Ca", t  L ;,re a
t t 's ’-k'cS iit.S e.;,*i M l;  K i> Fa.itox. a t  tto A M i i.x  fizrixxixi K:.; cc»g'>rr;aU.Ui '.v au  e'.*:",!
Mr* f i i ' t  U'-d ' . i i  « ervi..;,.) '».,,LC. C „J..i 'l>uJ'\S4 V*'.i si- , 1
KeJub.v Kat.<; ')*e:e ai..’, E.e,'’.t;■s.a.iattiec.t fc<r t£.e tv t-
a.'JS r.,,irn Te.i J—'r. p:K.4hX-dx i; " e ta  i v»si ; .„.r;,!f.;.ic*j t j f x s i  
a c r to .a  L t  c c c . .« '; a u c , t t i ' 't t e y  S i'.e  a .s b ti  i t t '.e r a a i t ,  
v t t i i .e ; .  ,ia'.iS *.tt...;.tts. r...aid t...««*;., taw-
I » ■; . a ;. b s.: a s
ik a?  A.tja i*ttdcS> I *i<4 t.be » a ; t t  t.*a.-i.t5 i.
fc<r t t  e \
ad a i C\.'.ksr' S..-.fici i i  
ta.' 4 Cj,. i i i  t&' I C d j..; t-
t.*-tt.-J*er4 l..‘sf *tt.-s v e i t  "'.*4 i.a-rt.> a-Efi a f.ttn i'dfty
aga-Si prtp4 :tii xx ie i 't-s -ii'ttiti- .Sl-.i.rt V> Pcr-ria dev«-*’-—g
ttoS vi M.rj. ivO*.a.5l F c ‘.c.r; it.,.!




Cay a.u.i g..t a K.b ** a steEtog-
’ial-toifi', 'iZJtx i i  U'.t g Jto  i  'tavi'a
BUY BEHER 
FOR LESS
\ i r i o R
1 \ '  a M ffeo  f i 
A fifriM M rs 
•  Q«alaD f tm d m w  
•  Riqjs —  D rm pcm i 
Pao4i»4V M L.<rtMi l> 2 '9 4 t
c * t a  4
« toe
AROUND TOWN
Msv-ttict vi b',,.i 
t.'0.e;S e
A.l >-..toe
I'wi 6.1...-a i, 
ii:,e ;> .A': f . t :
t-a., Iv'S; ..ala.cvl :
.|ie..;i.t«es * uf 'toe I '.a tl i f  B C
T 'Jee i i ' ....;.,* » e r e  a t  a  c t-
.a s t  i..a , .  0 . a * -.tt to' s. 
4 ir ;  ito-,..-,..;.;-’ K a :; ..itr . tt.'e !..>;'■ 
tt.er ia.',...t'.,.:toe 'MllXi.-iX 
Ŝmjse !'S.»‘tti.»ae to .Sir. .H»-.s.- 
*4* tvao i,,a .e  C'Xi New Teal' j
t . e
tt.:...'tta sitt »i f'..ton ittow .x| i i  ir.f
l.L -ls’i i>...'.s!ji Ktott'i t.'!tt
c a ,s , i  t l i .. i l  r O , a t t  'S i i> tti 
! . . . . .>  i 'f  l i e  to.....:"; to  tW ;T ,oar.
'n  I t  ,. ...I la tfr e f.l t ie
;to'..-«tt. S '» to t>e iq-'t 'S Vo t t . e
;"..V......
tt -4 1'WX.tt.ai f.''' at Ic i;!  ttoW tt.t • 
O0.t K‘X. t-i ti '- J  l.i t e  -tei' } . '
at a,tt ttti'.t; 't-ii e ' 'i.
M.v t-„!t*r.''.'5 4 sttitrr n-..»'ar: to,!.!:':; i
t r r  fe tti'.e  w i ta  i , ;  o t X x  is. * 't to . ;  to
.-•t_e f .k l" to . ; ;h  a::.'.i ito.e f.is ;. t! . 'a se  ;
a te.todei.iy \o  ; i . r  t.p uo'..Vx 
i',...iw an a  ttoeii.
1 ; . ; i*.,
■ ' t o ' . s t o t t  
to...  i
V!.. r  C . f «r c
?». J u..
■tot-: 1 4
i t? t. ..:
m s  E \ i . K i  iitiN H  o r i i i A i
MRS. KENNEDY THANKS NATION
M r I l-itos I keiJ.rC* i f  ,'O.V< 
e a is  r '-v i-f  t.'sar.ai ;«* Itorsd*,*"
ftof Lt* ci..xiiivie'i.f«.» Hcsta A
Wtt'ifiil Otottto » .!.* :rj X.rt g:..«f 
*>!»*'» her .fc.,‘ t.Wi'*l w ai 
lYwi kmr.er I 'i r i t  l,*Gy' aaeJ
K»?I*'.# f i l l  f t 'c e u e i  te a r iy  
CM'j E te ii» |e »
«AP to jeiiifcti}*
East Kelowna W.l. 
Plans Luncheon 1
Mf. i.ti'i M fi. J. A Tremtoth,! I't.e ar;.E..al l„a,fi«x>u
E '.) ie  t  tef.Cf'tot, iitoed h\w n'»a.* c.tic».ts-td by tee Bte?''twti 
Ye.tttttto.ir! i 'l i ia y  m  tee S S  ’at tf.e f tc c la ; f.'-i:.tte..'y i-.er't.ttg 
A 'isC .a  f i r  a fc.ttday in KobiCattd t te  to titoe t's  l.asttt,te  wtitto
'was fce.id !.a the E ast Kelt-wr.a 
. l"'ttt'!';.’':',-toi-..f'y Ha.ll to.'l 
Jtte.ttrtowteCotttrttaM er R c b ia ; j ja u iry  II. w.'.h te* s;iei.ideitt
'M.e I r is e la l aasr^al i i i e a t t e i , 
s'f t.!i« KrittW!.!.* Llls!s L'vtotiCiJ willi 
M il <1 O E to itts i w ss itic S>r held ta  the i i t e a r y  tm Mtta-j
tivMi'esI i"f aiK'UtrS evt,toll toa> , i  rtTw»,! >' iie !. t t  1 iSO P in  |
l.!a*'wrf t r k l  a! h r t  hto't-ei.va H*?- 
ve„, A'seE....:* .Y.f.,t!.t'it*< .to Le.toi.-i
c'4 M jI  Ftote.tt K a.ttta |e Sito'.e 
1 6  ‘ l i i t i i i ;  a t t r t ia c d  t e r  to t t 't rk  
xix-o .i  I'ttowc.r a.!:i'i! ix t  I'! , ’ r  
'wai I'sttex'.xx 1%'tt.t! a t o ' s i i t  t.i 
I  a 'r ir r tt.il t<a a r t . ,  a*. In J tfe t-
«.tt,r i j  f ir f  h _ ‘ baria’» * i \\ ,_ y ,g  <f HaU faa, u  ip e a d te g ■!r>r*ua-qf
* Y t e Y ' . ' : ; Y . Y . ' : : . : ' . * . " i >  'to , ‘•-•m .*’ i t . .  c,,:
t e a
i  hf U  0  5  O  N  I
loatitat. I
»» i.iMmavtc a t t . ib s  
t 44m»s.w a*,'a»e-l*!a Zii.-Wi® l.a».t
i,,-\ely t a d  u ir fw l i - f ts  w e re  I ’re - ; C trrk . M ri. K.. R..
l e E t td  to  U.e Lttide_ifl a ("■'’‘‘•‘ ttY o to tg  » t o  h a s  fjeea b c i s p n a i u e d : / '  / ’Y"
tu.r» fixe iittC k . D a n te s  w e re  m  v .c to r is  lo r  the p a n  few , tn a w e ie d  th e 'r e d  e*T
t 'i a ie t t  a n d  th e  evenuii ^  le tu r a e d  bom a E n d a y . > * *?* * ,k t  w tth  icH ei.hsnr.-ftt;. 1 l e . - i n m  m n.e  x n a a y .  J .v u n .!*  llower,
’ M isi Joan  Hambhii left oci'i Minute* of the last tsteeUng
A lu i M are Bull left las! w e r* : v for Vasfsm vrr ei-heie'were read by the aecretary. The
h>f han h li |u e l de Atlende. M rs - : attending the d ire rto rs’ltreasu re r read a latisfactory






M ri. t l .  r .  Hdiiard returned} 
from the Coast on T huriday ' 
vvhrre the has been enjoying, ,,, 
!iie liftliday t-easoa. She has been 
ifie guest t>( Mr*. Alan Kexmedy 
in Vancouver.
for the r .e it few r.K'Kti
TTif Kelowr.a Film  Council re- 
Itior! tea t they will Ixdd Uieir
An A rab ian  Night 
S u l t a n ' s  Favour i tes  
M u s ic  A nd  Dancing
The charm  and m ystery of 
the Orient wii! come U> life at 
jthe  Kelowna Aquat.iC when the 
}jun!or Hospital AuaiUary stage 
their a n n u a l  ball. Thi.s sc a r  t h e  
ball will base an Arabian Nights 
le tung  and dancing g irb , sO- 
ta n i and iheiks will add »t-
rnos[>here to the gala affair. .  „  ,
Tlie S u ltan 'i Favorites will; \  num ber of Brownies were 
perform  m the fascinating Btxir enrolled into the first and 
show and Allahabad Millns i.s'secon<i Okanagan Mis.sion Brow- 
preparing for the exoUc feast, me Tacks this week. Tawny Owl
Cruelty lo ’jiort was gtsen tin the iick  and. 
Wing held'.. vi.s.t:ing. j
18. I Corrc!{Ksndenre was dealt ■;
with which included New V e tr 't  
greetings from  England, a let-
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
N'.^fiLf:.f Case. Gcx.d Tixd, 
E.ice!‘erit H:ttrn« ar»4
S'-.rT'Ctttedteg*
VV'tih Heaio-aable ITatei. 
NOW IN OfEKATION 
rh o e *  :-H IJ 
lO l  I'ilU  St. KeUwaa
M,» r tx.)^'bt a
T _ i''.« y 'i F'to'te'ttuX'*.
tot.'.l d.xto-a’t » ie rjss6* 
t'to,.v t£\.to.', lY.f.e',>'» . .
S.J*.-*' '15 :.» ■
i-i
t  e S»'U'#.
Why hC’t Clime In Mivfttia)' 
an d  ace tn,;r atlcvtkva.




Reque.sl.s for tickets have been 
m ade as far back as October, 
therefore anyone wishing tn 
m ake up a party  l.s requested 
to pick up their tickets early  to 
avoid disappointm ent. There 
will be no table reservations this 
year so it would be wise to a r ­
rive early.
Tickets will go on la le  at 
D vck's D rugs. Bernard avenue 
and Diversified Income Share 
at Simps Capri on Jan u ary  21.
SHOES TO MATCH EVERY OUTFIT
E asy  on the budget too, as 
It rosta little to cover shoe.s to 
m atch  o r blend with any of
your enacm bles. In the picture 
above Instructor Mrs. Tat 
H arrison dl.splftya tw'o pretty
Do It Yourself Fashion Courses 
From Head To Toe, Now Available
By DOROTHY OELI>ATLY ccllent4Coursc fo r m o th e rs  w ith 
Shoc.s tran sfo rm ed  to m atch
any dress in your wardrobe! 
And the trnnform ntlon learned 
In a  four-weeks course avail­
able through Schwd D istrict 23 
w ith Mrs. Tilt Harrl.son as In- 
atructor.
Mr.s. H arrison 's methods of 
teaching a re  thorough, and now, 
in addition to millinery she l.s 
doing B "head-lo-loe turn” by 
adding fabric shoe covering to 
the a rts  she tenches. This la t­
e s t course, w ithout a doubt, will 
a ttra c t m any of her Tuesday 
and  W ednesday classes a t  the 
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
achool, as well ns to her T hurs­
day  evening class a t George 
I ’ringle High In Westbnnk.
Prospective pupils neeti only 
bring shoes and m ateria l for 
covering: but, advlse.s Mrs. H ar­
rison, come prepnred for Hint 
first le.sson tiy bringing those 
m ateria ls to the fir.sl lesson, A 
smnll kit will b>' avnliable at 
the classroom s - for doing the 
actual work.
NEbJB NOT BK NEW
Shoes sliould be plain pumps, 
and the heels need not bo high. 
Ixiw-heele<l pumps are  quite 
suitable so long o s ' they are 
plain. They need not even be 
new.
A wide variety of m aterials 
m ay Ih* used: m etnlllcs, tweeds, 
cottons or wh«t-hnv«'->ou. You 
nuiv have jewelletl heels, too; 
In fact, the variety  of coverlng.s 
and trlmmlng.i is llmitetl only 
by the Imagination.
One good pfltnt made by Mr*, 
lla ir iso n  is tha t this is an  ex-
sllpper.s which have been 
lieautlfully covered.
M in o r  Hockey WA 
Plan Rummage Sale
II 1*1
teen-age daughters, in that It 
I.H en.sy on the budget. This fact 
m akes it possible for those 
daughter.s to m atch shoes to 
dresses for those freciuent occa­
sions when m atching ensem bles 
arc an "nli.solutc m ust” .
So. why not take advantage 
of this cour.sc available now In 
Kelowna nnd VVeslbank? Don’t 
forget; one of these classes Is 
available during the millinery 
course already in progress In 
Kelowna on Wc<ine.sday eve­
nings. A epecinl course of four 
sessions begins In Kelowna 
Tuesday evening, Jan u a ry  21, 
and in Westbnnk Inter this 
month, a t  (Icorge Pringle Sec­
ondary High Sciiool.
Further particu lars m ay be 
obtained by calling William 
Halyk a t 762-4891 between 0 
a.m . and 5 p.m.




of M r .^ n d  M rs, L  Stowe were 
their daughter Mls.s F aye  Stowe 
who In taking i\iu-nc’n training at 
the lloynl Columbian Hospital, 
New W estm inster; also their 
son Mr. Ken Stowe of Prince 
(icorge and their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, M r. and M rs. G, 
Stowe of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, J .  Klepsch of 
Chase were recent weekend 
viHttors a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F, U o U t/k l._
AR03IATIC P M N T
Thirteen members wcro pre­
sent a t the monthly m eeting of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary to the 
Minor Hockey Association was 
held In the Mninorlal Boom of 
the Arena on Monday, January  
13th, 1964 a t 8 p.m.
Theresa Lel«r, president, wel­
comed five iifiw m em licrs. She 
also reiHirletl lllat as tlicre were 
only four menlBbrs out for Ihe 
Decem ber molting II was not 
ixis.slble to aeeompllsh any busl- 
ne.'.s. Tlie evening w o n  not wn.st- 
ed, however, iii they .spent their 
tim e mending sw eaters.
Tlie annual rummage sale was 
discussed. It ww liecklcd to hold 
the sale in tho-Ix*glon Hall on 
Saturday, Fchrpary flth, 1964.
All inotherH are  to l>c phonerl 
and asked lo save their rum ­
m age for tills evept, and a goorl 
rcs|K)nsc Is hoiicd for.
During Ihe l«i,slne,ss session 
the memlH'rH kept doubly busy— 
I discussing the business nnd 
, mending the luK'key sw eaters at 
home the snmo time.
The next meeting will be held 
in the Memdllal Boom a t the 
Arena on Monday, Febrnary 
10th, 1064, commencing at 6
p.m.
of the 1st Okanagan Mission 
Brownie Pack. Mrs. B, D. 
Brownc-Clayton enrolled Laurie 
Aqiiilon, Judy Strllchuk, M argot 
Thomson, B r a n d o  Milledge. 
Ittiura Jones, Jessie Horton and 
Sally Bennie. Also present were 
Brown Owl, Mrs. A. Bennie and 
Grey Owl. Mrs. B. Alexander 
Eight m others were present, 
and tea was served to them  by 
the Brownies.
The 2nd Okanagan Mission 
Brownie Pack held their cere­
mony on Wednesday, when Dis­
tric t 11 Commissioner, Mrs. 
Gordon John.son enrolled Penny 
Mallam, Gatley, Denlsa Haskett, 
Jill VVcmp, J o a n n e  Moir, 
Bhonda-Iice Mervln, Carol Dun­
lop, Tanis B aiket, Carol S ergeat 
and Shelley Cook.son. Golden 
B ais w ere awarded to Linda 
A rm strong, I-eslie Barclay, Don 
na-Mne Hamilton. Assisting with 
the cerem ony were Brown Owl, 
Mrs. T. C. Mcl4iughlln and 
Tawny Owl Mr*. D. Mervln 
Mothers of the Brownies were 
pre.sent. and tea was served to 
them by two Brownies working 
for their Golden Hand
Lieut - Commander Robin 
Young of Halifax is s|>ending 
few days a t hla parent’s home a t 
Deep Creek. Mrs. K. R. Young, 
whi has l>een hospltallred in
Earl Of Tunis's 
Son Is Betrothed
LONDON (C P )-T b e  engage­
m ent w as announced Tuesda.r of 
Peneloi>e Slms-lllldltch of \Ve<i- 
Icscombe, Sussex, to Shane. 28- 
vear-old son and heir of E arl 
Alexander of Ttinls. governor- 
general of Canada In 1946-.52.
Shane, Ixird B ld ''au, returned 
to Brltnln alxiut six months ago 
from Canada where he hnd 
lived since 19.58. working In the 
advcrti.sing field nnd with the 
Aluminum Company of Canada.
He lived In M ontreal, KlngsUin 
and Calgary.
Countc.ss Alexander toUl a re- 
iw rter that vl.slting In
Je rsey  today with his fiancee’s 
|)arcnt.s, MaJ. nnd Mr.s. J .  H.j Victorin for the past few weeks, 
Slm s-lllldltch. now plans to take returns home on F'rlday. 
up jierm anent residence In B rit­
ain, I/)rd  Alexander, m ean­
while, was on a brief business 
trlj) to M ontreal In connection 
with his alum inum  Interests,
with the 1964 p r o g r a m  
enclosed, and ■ letter from ai 
m em ber unable lo attend en­
closing a donation and expres­
sing thanks for a gift received.
It was decided th* pot-luck 
luncheon would take place on 
Tuesday. F eb ruary  11, with 
Mrs. Fairw eather as convener 
and the usual m eeting to follow 
the lunch.
’The singing ef O Canada 
brought th# m eeting to * close 
and tea was served by the 
hostesses M rs. F . Jam es and 
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NEW YORK (API — Actor 
Van Johnson has undergone aur 
gery in connection with a re­
cent cancer operation on hla 
right thigh. Hospital authorltle.s 
said the surgery  was "prccaii 
tlonary”  and Johnson was in 
excellent condition.
CARRIED PASSKNGERfl
Alrllne.s In 1962 carried  more 
than 2,000,000 passengers acrosa 
the North Atlantic on regularly 
scheduled service,s.
• CIJIIM8 RECORD
LONDON (CP) -  Tho BBC
says 43 |ier cent ttf. all televisioni'veresets In Britain wJF  tunesl in to 
••Juke ITox Jury" when the pro- 
gram  hnd ns its gMcat-s the new 
rage, the Beatles singing group 
Rosem ary, a  pTant'of'the mtnt *'‘veri»ool, riie  BBC cinlm rd 
family, i.s valuod today for Il6 * record  total of 22,006,090 view- 
use In th# m aking of perfum es. | ers.
•  Wholesome











Now resi(fcnts of Kelowna and District can lake 
ailvanlagc of JORDANS sale prices and make your 
selection right in your own home with iho help of a 
fully qualified carpet ipeclallsi.
For appointment please phone 
Your IORDAN CARPET SpcclaUst
Keith McDougald -  Royal Anne Hotel
IDItSDAV, AVEDNESDAV, THURSDAY, 
JAN. 21 IA N . 22 JAN. 23
 "TI,LEPIIONE' 762-2601".......
D A I L Y  F L I G H T S
to iho onchanimont ot
H A W A I I  t
•  Dally except Monday*
•  Fastest, only one-alrllne aervlco
•  Complimentary champagne from Vancouver
•  Special rate for golf clubs
•  Round trip $275 .20 ,17-day jet economy from 
Vancouver. . .  $249.20 by Jet-prop
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF HAWAII; 7 d s y i  on ly  5 4 0 ,8 0  
p lu s  a ir faro  • Tour prico  Include* holols, s ig h tsee in g , tr a n s ­
fe rs  • Geo your T ravel A gent or any  C anadian  I'acKIc offic#.
u i f ,  Otc.  J 1
V . woniD a MOST coM ntia  rnaNssonraiiON avariM
>For Infonmotiraa arid lUiwrvatlons Coatacf
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
25J Hrmard Ave. — No fkrvlce fliarff 
PENTKTTON -" KELOWNA — VERNON
KE14HVMA O t a Y  C W B W I. KAY.. IAN. U . £ M
N lO n iteM l* . W £  
C A v n o c if  i M m m i a i lUUSTRATED SUWAY SCHOOL LESSON
|;M 1 : If:
Singing Nun Captures 
World of Entertainment
K & i^iftC U  tA.F)~.1hiw y*a4»f Yu pH  pMtmteiMi for Iw ripg ltM  ki «m
m  *  Lm; a e te e e tf i t  ’•■KireBeiiiiibr c < * s w » i R d h rr te s
<» iMSf
■'MhlilMMi liMiiBiifcKiimi im n o i i i i f y  k ito  
Says M iiysttr
tM s o w f o  IC P*-A  Ttiraito
A ju I jk u  iBiiiit tiit K«ld fm td m y  
im m  A* (A£ICt*«Mi « t BMt«.
'gm k s t  ym t ouui
« l Aar r*r-itt •''‘‘■r. m H teat itkwrti
__ ........... , a--*—w *» *  !i.aaaiiig tiHrrMd w «  m
higimmA tarn wMmi mm •  oaJ Sum  L«c G*-’ *a|w d w  m j* iIm .
fAviMMtet i*s«rdaa4 »&dai>. **t b n cd i Imk «a is> tibit Afvlir' *ua*r m  a $Sm$*si$ afeeoS <*u*Kwmtky, rm>
dj»»« » i a  fi m cxtd-.hhad amtiur’’fatdwc td  MaMamm.. Ibt*d fd  <e»* ' w  b*cA.*‘ ^  ^ « A n’l  Aaglsr**
k p . m d  c*,p&yt#»i m« M,iMa*a C*abkk' CSfcaca in Bti-' boLz&t it. m d  j* i4 e k .  **"*4 d y m j  « |t*Mi
H tv teg  id itau j' rnxs'hCLt. 
KK«S*iri«a.. * Fm u*xi», tx .e i  
ttl t te  J«'«* AAti * WhltnKl ttl 
U f*d., fWi.*# teo teC y  a t  a.'.,*.*!.! 
m UXM Wis
- J v M  3 I 'Z.
i«4v» p* #*:&«» OM! GM*p«i to 
S'x*jdxu.,-j.jt, Seiiing fciio vl k*-
U14 rj».-ie hgh-'M, wl F..U v * a  
■ittTttL!.'.*. *.£ai 'Ifc* rail.»t«i'K4  c l 
lag Br.'t tvbxiUtg 
--J.m  S .I’l l .
W bm  ttm  F&aTiae** plU  to
«ric4» hiitjd/mMm P*-
u .k /  sWwiriU itoxt. msiAUag 
tie i i  cfiU'UMt to k« .iyNura te~ 
l i f t  S£uey 1x24* .Una.
--.Jvto 1
.Ja*epB t l  AJt3;a*£t**i «ai4 
Jiicvdeai-ai m..eie-t to fAtep*jr'« 
Cbxui'.! t««¥ fix tuaifil to 
losxyii"'* i/ei*~.Xchs*.
l i  11.42.
Minister Tries An Experiment 
Teaching Children Languages
r A lB l 'i r w ,  K J  sCP^—Va
I t  if  «.':"&■
txg if i tfu ife *  to €1..j..L'«is It to- 
isg  t t J ' f w i  c».,i I-:# r if t
CtMA* H M c T ii^  ol Si
IM itop-t'-it P*i'vv'i"*i .rw .r'i.a 
Cito-ttW! tie to .s i.t iij  5>.
tiff *-»
LTk.«itit ¥ oi .'ito'
l ie t  , tx d  « | J c l  a .fto'.i 
la'.'O’.;* U.t,'.'..tn:t»
L"l»i« k i t  *n3
fv * ia « f .  TVsHii,. B ltc  I » AJ • 
I£t**;.„..tis.., 0'..i£i*!.« G f e* t A r»I ’.- r 
Gera..».E. j£c.:-to. ••,.»'.■
liA i..f»J F.'*rr£t *?t .j,.»,..i.ci.. to. 
t i i t i f ' i
H cti teas l.«i f'v'it , |s  S'te’ 
Sehit *t« ex.{'t..,ri la bi 
ta Cji**e* i w a, aii.i, i.'.s t.t* 
E t te« t..'
i&t l e i t
h  »a» •  ak’Tif' prvcfti n
c acfiA t te *  laxis'y  t l  te.* a te -  i 
a e tu  a a l  F a tee t McTag't)* t t y  
tee cittiir'efi m w  art ao itat^py
» i a  tee j,jtc4..raai te*y »ijdy
4_fcre*jtef««d iifto*.gei C.te.-E4
&;«i!s..,.'„!tof.*ie % ite  **r&  e te W  Ift lt£»S e a t e f  t e t i l
tee-x taSk* v.!«6i.f^«..i istsafc.e t i  *fc«y trvm  tn'.itxt
t t a x s g  ga.te* to tee'a Krijteita Liteg"'to..*to a? tM
*".1-..# -..-r.£ .a zKfixs aSkC'f. » iLs ts.stXi'i a~* FTeeto».&; a.i*t
yta'r* ' t io"  t x m  ias.
g»ii..».a is r .s te *  witoe to tes i-a .i*  _£..aitoe* utoitoiea la tee
; S t ’.X z t  Sl.twf §«*<<»■»: C to ilV 'to ..:tl
te l {*.%- ‘.y vl Fc*»:a to
Washington Still 
'i Sips Cocktails
f’ ! • ............
Whea t e .  m tm g m  a t t e * ' ; * t e  to t l t » : •
itma^is. KoxrejSig StsKS» itoNLrd;^ m m  Am mmtmi. SSm a.t*te-' la  
f t  at to-i** t l  Staiei Ia»c dxmd Ler art to ta w :
i Gato'seiie'a m M C  ito * '  ^  '
Tito iWB* begtea., I« aait, 
• ’.to ir.*rrt«d «xa«j;i*j| * t * pe.rxf 
A u m m g  tectr k tyt ©a a tato*. 
cacfi b'vdkiM  dcii&i •
b*art* «l tma cwB.aae*i,u, _ __ ^  ^  _ .™ , _
Aii S i a < * f  Lmc GatoSeik , 1’fc* cmibv*** 'reeetv** tb* g m ~ ' S a r ^ i  = *?!» «f •d #
•  aasest m Am- mat lu%« * frw c<*«u, wsjcA wili 'Smfy &«**£« srity g n i—te a f a  w —A ilt: te* tataal
reccetu  leaa*  to  aead »  *ee»i# Saaast Us* GabrtoSe"'* « tee r at & ,»• me * eei»¥*e.t ®  Twe»to.
0 # te* ymifeg f s j t j  » b o  c*.ai* te Dociiwe** am t  *feid& a  «*•.. A lai* te* r to ta i  »«»t * t'te  tsa 
b*r o i f i '. t t t  ot nctee.r- f* i« d  dtotflF m  b sim m  » i * '- k * 4i 4 * a id  te g if i  b «  m vfti-
!3&!»t tar y e a r ij  r*lr.«*a Sis* tm m if wm%. nn-pmg Gad"* $*"«** joy-
h ta  istii.bMd teeffi m  tA tir i u t  . F*|.*oa*l pJtsiextf toe h ts  S*»!V»siy «.©d ••tte a iick  » « :* .’■' i ,, 1 ̂  .
-,ui! * ; »  A « ap i4a.uy , tp u m -P m  m sm  u  ^ i t o i  & um mg* toiPAi, ^
« « t  bV't a iaray . ta*.to*4  a&« ia ai'cAaamad &a»«a , /  v. * cv inow ^ty  to
ie-*i te*4». *jMl |.& * .gak  S u t iU * - & a w  &a.die. ' to im m otd  ■moeA*. ftoiidyj*i»W fciu» Tarweto. *fe«* rw *.
: ite* i* a toe^mmi ieteael ttot h u  % i i s m f  vtow d l O tn m ; W p i* *  pk.,*' t»s* "Itar
s t o  » *a .. I - .  t  i •*!♦*■* <■’* yvsA|.»c*t» «b*« tew 
  _ . “ « “■’■* "• •"•
. »  u .  -J IS . . o v a  f c T i . S . ,  .  i •< B l .™  •" >  V I .,£ ,0  . .  m* W «1  « ,  P„K „
\iikmm  aioj*a. to  tm d am 'ow teS ’ .  ^  p  ..aa Aaiid.. •"laito lkd  oa kta l*4 * ; ^ P * 5 tar Hej-feert Tfewfttoa a id
i am m excsaiiy .
WA&HiNGIvN ‘.A.P) The I'ecwd beeaso* a i  Ieeje,*-
w d . “Aliwa aliej •« U d  ^  wto Pdlta MacFarl***.'* Ku-ial
aJ rtgat,. .si..s   ̂ .v . .......... . rv.. I'tvet.m. TF#* rax*j. faat to a
'-ip £.,* * lam ea _ <** '■^■■^4 g r td m to  to t» v  y**r* aad.. pr#- b*xr«J " Ai*i 'tk aaed  D «ti«4c Kfy. »a* t* lw * as adtoftt* «#
ygte—tobov* te* f'area«i* tfej-' ttsie* cl tert* cvtcexwed
Mtafi
Kscatoii cacto i to*}*e4 te* Ateastec. t t «  ai&iaa;
is 11 I t ;  i &*' tot*:aE.a te* te>«) tm im  fc* fa -w *jC tT  T  »  
lef- teaa a rreiate, a a l zxm ol bet; _
aw teakk . m m  te* m k t e a a a o ; a « i  St. T t ' w u  wi:J top x h tu m
to f«!to»ato. te tir
S %€
i  .»teef .Uc !**-,#« a* to tee 
J..-JvCec S * tx f ie t- i  iXvtV.i.lcto Ic.-'w, 
VC ail ;»* lex 1.1.;'.<.» is
; k i  J »!»£» ia.s 4 u g f t  to i'-*.! -f.i i- 
i t i e
Aji A».j.yiiaa |-e'ie*t. to
I t  i.»£g."v*i'c:». « * i  a tae/l to |'c>« 
k;M*ii£a IS .Arater itou-f. a
Revamping Of Parish System 
Urged For Church Of England
U 'y h 'x n  t A f i - D i t r . x  v .r.'- 
k*iJ t l  te# C i.csii ot i i | '
la*.s » ;.«.!.»* '#•!' . •
i.:s«'♦ te* c *'■'■ -f' to 
Ek»*l«i*y fk'eA 4{«» 
l»,*.» a  r.-ra! Eta.*..rto — x  a*- 
*«*M d to a le.*.kH5..j tc».
to t f  IFi# ifjk./et i» ♦ e iia ia  te 
lw »* a iVi'iiirs 
Tb* ki&-.i4.|e A..<-.o!T.#.r.t » -‘3 t«e 
«M< btoia*. te* c'IicKJt‘1 ptte-tft' 
itog a***.m!'»£y Ss r*bi.v.*f'y B toi>,!aH,»1.4» 
eicwitt tti-.ix, tee » #  • Slim l e - : tX ttf*
r*  ' '
1 .: L *e b }'-e..f ; t  4 
vl.c!"; !tei *l tu'C'ie
'k x x . i  v l  li.e  t i .-E , |* n * .§  r .x -  
i t iM  Sj#..#* Gef ” .*:£, *.» Xf.3
K  .•''- c to t e e  A, •: 1 ti ;; * S »l .e ie  c  V# 
l o  a i j s ' - e " !  c i  t e . f e * - a * j .
t i *£..»..,#te t t  e . " t o . *! T V j.«-rt'ep..tet.-e ¥k..ru ti
Tb* i:.„s to4t”v..ri*to r -‘S g  .a a i -*g* may.r /-*t *:« is'u  v .av.»
15 fci:.|'..i5 : I.S.* G e r r n i S ' i i i e a a '  *-• b-'-^ege U-.g.l! -totes, fr to r . ^
.1:4 M u i i . i i x  t v j i t t i i ,  h 1 cAte* a jt»tos.g i«to.to . ^  "
Tt-l.iy I'. I s  G r r s t i» .B  I c  Uto  G.<e« iixtroi, a i i C  i b  l e t j s  fv e  k c i t l
».x I  H. to ..|an»ot m tx t n i  Uot-rH I t  .g t.l S i t t . ’.ati wt, it ,
St.ay St Ui MtofiBitou te *>« kton.eJ e.ite.4ti Ei..aiik5 te
---------  -----        -. C..«..tei:v(* tel* ifnAiei &#:««
'iTie.Ss a s  Arfti.ra.taa ixsrsl tNt-
#.#8 I t a i t l i S i f  l . ’i» itt-4',.i.4t. a
Ptruim  * » c « i a s  t t c f f e t  F f r i t o f c .  
t f .  Af|.ei.t,E.to.a Si'teicjii. a K.c- 
teas... ’..»....4 *'.'t K.,iS.j..'.ab;. a C tee a  
texse.1.! E.»ir.u"'Veto i& ti»  i-tec.t
;*..t..iu*.|.e atto M Ja ttsa r*  Ava >
te .a l  a  f'.'.t ? ’  ) t » M
te CteJc. !ae-faE t .vtexy lbs
5 « , . jb * r*  SJs F'*tteS..b, T ' t o t e : . b  * t t e  
A i f
Fiterf MrTafu* t F * s  re-
f«..
aa«#
Uto'tod aa etotot teat itr .c *  wr- -----  -   . —  -— — —  ,  .
fc j iuvi tit* -i-to £ tii He a i d  i«f **.̂ 4 1 , be-carr-.# ae.ikx:!3«isi aex to J  a*
eki.#c..toto.vl v . , t e . . t e  »'i.a. a . ay .N.C i  t-x.e ia Ofce Ute'tod ; "'«fl»*to(ed W*.r, *iito a t'-Jiw -.-, ^.. Em-
nvv,.:.» U.* >v.va.la.,.:: v.Uv.,,.t t* - . ktoSto..* * *<146,1*-^ t s t t i j m u  to ^  aato3.!ttee* .rcMKa-**e...
.'a..-'.* i m  a » i  a.......* te tto a ')!•■.».£ JvVley . ieaip*# ' .Aitctoiiy afe.* kt-t * p*nce*., &t t..*i.is.l peicau F tv liy  m »w>p
year '         ; Ite to  |ltoto f » « ,  M f  «'*.«**» cl .fcrf *n..«4 t  ll b* fiffil* t to r t  *J; ».te*.to.l£| Aa tA lto tltl Mid Cat®.
b«.a*tiif ti£»«
: fttw iykjp,** 
Witoi om*.*
•HO iMOKIAO rtO E D
___B,ALmJORF iA P. T l *  
Cal&toto' Review'.—tellfeciai vvcc*
itexti* («toj«d tell* Fl.l.MEto AT CtOA'V KNT itito . m-met laija^toa.l. •  csitfy
a w aitetogve tete.t.te.*. b*e .*i't*aftto «  F#! &,.*i*%A£-te e .it«  *.»ti«H".*ly I«li«to.ii4
i«ca»4* w.iat , t  a V-..ivJteiU
N» Itie- ttet-v V’U* i>*.1 ‘CJ-to *i WU-« %v«w»irs;.| ÂAJiAY.A-. a ^ ’V iC-a# VIA &*«4 VWU V%.J*A » IJ-'m i
wttoS *Jc Uto I t ».,....:to ic Celt
Iv...iite4
t-iif*  t la t e to  t i t .m i& e  V fA it (xm-
I tev ;- Ka wcstoii fc« i r W ie d  “  khm X t%« nvo* titty  a tte.tote.ite* I&cto it.& I h  » t | . v « e * .  j , * «• • ‘-*-*3 M  g»****«3. ■ ijRc4 c«|. ey_.-^r*a to'b#
t.xs-.0 i a t ttto fvev«bt cl Stotoa-] 8A« Ull* at hot awn w w atFi*; **d . ‘"Majta* • •  cvw'd 14* 1 .4 ^ 4  (rtxa n?x4tosg t i  k* 4
’i» t . '•uS cl tre aoq.uiitoJ.toa d  tiw a d-toel' ■!! I* pctoilfci#
a*
tei! 1 *j >' q - ib  te ty
..1 PteiA f t ie r  ex i  axi'd
.tote I tl  r ’to..u* 4t .i t  a.j* cAteefy
i l * . ' t e - t  o-.x.X't i a tsxtox
. W'tetoi., i:.,e £t4..te.e..tla.»uy Uto
to*..ejtii e*itot.S i'-J ttto w ix d  F it  
S«4».totovS ito 
• Jv.i.iiSitoi'» A..SVCIH* « a t  it*u*d 
i ‘.Jto...tte * fe4 ti.to*ei ij'>ito.«s.iEE.t.B
■at to.&>»sa Vtoy. i r t  is ».*.!.t.t
V>..t, l.‘y t-.teC te.s.,l,.«_ i'i,# (Jtj
. h i m  .‘vit.ito.* Las m a i*  tt*
j.vtouiii vi l.,«te h rw  Y»..•..(' t  F'>e
A l t t i  It# rSteisCJ. ?«r*- 
Ji i,‘ l'«„l I '.te ir . wic.to li«te is
,' I ,! f . e t I I i i . « *  r:,:te
A « »  * y f lf n  i4 rs .tj.;i $<tr- 
Ui.t-s Erf vj'ttote at*a* to pr> 
J tto r i  &-t'A }*».!'.s..tett »te„.to t<* 
te*.V?tto t ’¥ a t " . - . . . i i  t . t l g v  .*,te* 
.| j.tjltsto t .tototteiteg IS 
e
: 1.1*.... ...iJte .rt t'1 A tel.15 ,




l td  tete* ito :p c l R ititn  H ti.ry  
Vi Cn!t#l {f Ctoilsid# P*ik. 
R J , *i»c itei'ifueto la Hettetw 
Ftteito? H e T a I *4 *. wt-Mxt
„5.te wvi a , R .aiftog*  4 -iiiteSvs . ;f t  t s S i n h r r .  Ja rr .r*  J t r f t t u *
"i.tei.cf tee *xe*
W tl t f ,  vrf wi..*t
A* !',,x i.f-.# i »;,i’.al, fic.bady ts 
tec e.*j.«cvto a£,.y ttottegi is
fctttto
¥ L i S  H A h lN k lA H 'D
SGl'TltSFA, FtegtoAd iCPto
aeaivk eU.>rt vi le-Gto 
ai»d icx'te.k'i.it 
Paul •* *  attwil to te¥'ei!i|.fci« 
tti* KtfAcvymcbl aitd {toy <>f A&-' 
H ^ a a  r#»ffy arid f r in ^ t » ;5h 
r*at*R.mesrl»tk*i* to Ihm cfccfth 
aaitolfib.Jy. H* »»»l c«t qu*iU«va- 
M-lr#* to a laR'ij-d* t l  te* t l . .  
eOO ttoi'tak c t« f y .  S a n e  tlergy- 
tom » « •  csflrn-d«S by h*.i q-ata 
tloaa — ahoat ihrEr {toy, thetr 
duU**. lb* time t&ry iper,*. tn 
prayw . But Paul i»ld enough 
aR»w*:r*«J to fiv* him m ateti*! 
for hi* rrpcin.
A main rt-cxyrnmeodaUoa of 
Fatil'a report li lo do away with 
(ba old - ityl* ptorwn'i freebo.ld 
—Usur# tor liie—to encouTai* 
fr* a t« ’ m o b i l i t y  am oni the 
tltrcy .
Under the p re ien t in te r n  a 
p arlih  p rle it. one ln»Ulled. has 
Sefai p o iirf tio n  ot h li parish 
cannot be moved from It 
without h 1 ■ consent unless 
proved fu llty  of a crim inal of­
fence or ihown by lengthy In- 
to hav* failed in his du-
rR O rO K ES TIM E LIMIT 
Paul proposes a 10-year time 
lim it 00 tenure of office In any 
eoe place, with a possible five- 
y ear extension. In his seventh 
y ear th* bishop would see the 
’-arish p riest to plan his future.
Even m ore revolutionary Is 
P au l's  Idea th a t bishops and 
cathedral clergy should also 
bokl office by leasehold. He 
would give bishops 15 years, 
archdeacons and other cathed­
ra l  clergy 10 years. Each aUo 
couw have a  five year extension 




F R I B R O U Q ,  Sw itierland 
CAP)—Pope Paul has author­
ised Rom an Catholic church­
men to collaborate with P ro t­
estants In publishing n Joint ed­
ition to the Holy Hlblc for the 
first time since the Reform a­
tion, It w as authoritatively re ­
ported today.
The Rom an Catholic news 
•ervlce KIPA said the unprece­
dented Cathollc-Protestant ver­
s o n  of (he New T estam ent will 
be published In Rwnhlll and 
used by Christian mlsslon.i of 
all, denom inations In Tnngnn- 
ylha and other E ast African 
countries.
KIPA said  the Pope gave his 
a p p r o v a l  to an agreem ent 
reached In Dnr es Salaam  be­
tween tha council of P ro testan t 
churches and tho conference ol 
Rom an Catholic bishops In E ast 
Africa. The Pope's action over­
ru led a Vatican veto on a sim i­
la r proposal pu t forw ard rcv- 
aral ycara ago,
Separate Protestant and Ro­
man Catholic versions of the 
Bible In Swahili haiT clrculot^ 
in East Africa for decades, 
causing some confusion among 
African Christian converts.
«i* tu i i-'dm ;4'»r* was jr.ajA* t-i Galt. sVtG iBfiU'ttv's fust man&sland — a
|!«t *! Si rt».!W'to Xavirr l>s-!fKv*i ttotwtts a t>w as'id a».
i» c»w£.*fy i A a . u g * i . - a s . t o . k  N S . ffcm " aq'^arvxm-ts to be b_sl! ts this
a s a s  m.r>.!x:.# I * ® * 8 .  cxtoital tows. Sea
t#».n:.i, jir;>vkt:r.g s*r>K*» is  *: R*if*riiy, JoaesA Mxrs'hy rf.'m a:;im aU . t&c 1‘jdiog a
fte.!te!tof i i  vCtoj*} "Y.to »-.to„id'Sl t * a c h t a g  putkc jktv-i d.,’j'toxK*, are to b* fa?-p.Ued
tncrcktc afftoieftry Bid ssv*:H aldst yytf**d the far-lty at!by a f*«»■«* Fk»rsda martse- 












.  • " V *  m ? *
; 5 .
Tsei cHunoH imn a u .
ALU row  TMl OMVWCr
Pw Oiurck h tlM swWS 
hoqr on oorth hr Im WIU. 
till of ckortcUr •** foaS 
cllTmohlp. Il a • MtothouM 
to tplrtluol nluo, WtthouS 
■ tUoas cImrcK. nolllior 
Soawaocr m# cUIIImIImi 
•u  wrrln. Than on Swr 
••«** rMoou why ettrr 
rmow oIm«|iI alloM oonhw 
r*tu)"]y sM (uiiMrt Ih* 
toiuRk iMy am (I) Far hla 
•wa aaka (1) rw hla thlW 
toraa'a a*ha (1) Tte lha aali* 
to hla aaaaaaally ami aallaw 
(Orwihaaaliatoihafkaftit 
O f̂, whIcK waaila h* awral 
■*4 aaa*«rlal aunwtL Ha* 
ta i* la churth rafularly 
■H raarf your BlMa *a|lyi.
OfnW W  K*aw A4—*** Shrtoa W. »w*w»ia I
Singer Dismissed 
On Conduct Charge
SYDNEY. Australia (Reul- 
•rsi — Amsttean alngcr Dick 
llsymea bw Dotm dismissed 
from •  month*a Mgagement at 
J h i  CbtkiMra club her* 
wr "unprof 
YiS iMmt 






Sunday Monday Tuesday Wsdnosday Thursday F riday  Saturday
Psalms M atthew M ark Luke Luke Luke John
48:1-6 18;18-aa 7:1-8 D-,61-62 18:1-8 18:0-14 1:1-18
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the 
following interested Individuals and business establishments*
H, R. TOSTENSON LTD.
D istributors \
Royallt* Petroleum  Producta 
«  »40 HIT ELLIS OT.
I8M183
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Cimtractor
"Cwjtsntwent W ih* Twilight Yean*" 
REST HAVEN 
Rome for elderly people 
O perated by M rs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
1010 HARVEY T61-3T10
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
rtH-4141
I860 PRINCESS OT. BARNABV RD. OK. MISSION
A m N D  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Road Tlic Dally Couiii^r Church Announcomont for Time* ol Service* and 
■l Rellfttooa Actlvilllei.
   —̂
CHURCH SERVICES
m e  AMfiUCAN O tll 'l l tM  
OF CANADA
St. M lchssl &
All Angels' Churth
s F^itotcsstoi I 
( K i r t m  S i  BMti b i ib t j ia a d  
A V* '
i i i fD A T  t r i v i c f a
Kair CjE-¥Rfr,.4ai« — i  a m, 
S-4fci E tefhanst 
III  i * i  i r d  S uadsya—l l  a m . 
hai. tih . ao4  $th &u^l«.ys 
t i  $ to a tn
tMartsiag P ra y e r on altar- 
nal* Scndays a t these 
tw urs)
EvvBlng P ray er — t;SO p..ra. 
Parish  O m e* t t l - S m  
*01 S atherlaad  A te.
M ennonite Brethren
Bt*ckw«Q aad  Eth*l SA
B tv . E. J .  Itouterm llch 
81TND.%Y, JAN. I I .  IHL 
• ;45—Sunday School for all 
ages.
11:06—Morning Worship
7:15 p m —
EvangellsUc Service
Wed.. 7;M  —




iniXCOM E TOD 
Bahbetb Serv leei (Saturday) 
Sabbath School -  0:SO a.m . 
W orsh ip ..................11:00 a.m .
P asto r: L . R. Krenileur 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND C TIU lC n — 
G crteraar Rd. Rntland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jo s e  B piingf Boad
W INFIELD CHURCH 
WeYl Lake R ead
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to  High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY. JAN. II . 1M4
9:45 ■.m.—
Snnday School m d  
Bible CUss
lliO O  «.nite—
Momlag Wowhlp







T. 8 . Cowan, DA.. B.Ed.
Choirmaster 




U tO O  «.BB. 
Morning Worship
AU Sunday School C lasses 
a t  11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
M rs. E lsie llllllan
com* Worship With Us
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Csewcr tlcALcr aad Ktoraari
R*v, Df T H BirdttX
M 'jt'iitr
I A N. fWLtee. Mxt D ,
C ^H iteit ar.1 Clteif l>u*ctaf 
il*N D A T. JA N . I I ,  i m
I )i5 a m aad 11 £0 a m — 
"A errtaf ih* S e rta a t 
C harek" 
laitaU alkw  of th* O fnrer* of 
l&« l-’ftiud Cfc‘xrch Women at 
th* 11:00 a m . S em e* .
7:30' p m .—
"C sytnrteg  Mm  Afive'*
Tb* Boys' C35olf
Services B.fttodcait a t 
11.00 a m 
1ft — Srd — 4th S’ondayt
Dial a -P rayer J-W *
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jc to . Pandctoy arvd KLO Rd. 
M inister: R*v. F. GoUghtly 
Phone 2-54S1 
O rganist, Mrs. G. Smith 
Junior Cbotr, Mrs. C. Moore
SUNDAY, JAN. II, IH4
9:50 a.m .—
Church Sunday School
11:60 a.m .—Church Service 
IniUlJaUon of U.C.W. 
Officers for 1964.
New m em bers received.
ATTEND ■niE a iU R C Jl 
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Bnrteh and 
Old Vernon Rd.
B«v. E . Nikkei -  78^4M8 
SUNDAY. JAN. 1*. 1964
9 :50  a.m .—
Sunday Scfioot 
for all ages
11:00 s.m . — Miss G ertrude 
Schatz from  Cameroon, 
Africa, M issionary Speaker 
7:50 p .m .—Evening Service 
Tuesday, 7 :5 0 -
Young People's in th* 
church parlor.
F riday  -  7 :3 0 -F am ily  Hour 
Adult P ray er Meeting 
Children's Hour—4 to 8 years 
Jun ior League—9 to 11 y e a rs  
G irls' Mlslonary Guild—




1880 BERNARD AVK. 
"Neal ta Stewart Brethara 
Nnrseiies"
Rav. O. C. Sehnen, Pastar
Sunday School —  9:88 a.m . 
M orning Worship .  11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service .  7:80 p.m . 




f t u  
ST. PAUL ST. 
UapL a id  Mr*. K. K ell
SUNDAYjiiiiisEnNOS 
1:48 a.nite-4)nnday Seheel 
11:0* a .m /—llollnese M eeting 
7:00 p.m te-
Ralvatten M eettng 
Ifem e Leegne M eeting
 ,(ftw VMmm) .
Tnesday — 8:00 p.m.
P rayer Meeting 
Wedjiesday 8:00 p.m .
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C«rn*r B«nM .ri A RIaktlar
tEvafcgehf'al LuShariui 
Chmth et Canada) 
I lN D A Y . JA N . II , IW4
Werfiiqp I >0 a m. 
S'_.*v1s¥ S4-hx>e'! 15 (JO i  m. 
Werf'i-tip I t  00 a m 
‘'Coerce l a !  L'l W orshjp 
Tb* Lord”
The R«v, Edw ard K rem pia 




M iniiter: Rev. K. Imaytnahl, 
B A.. BD.
Phe®es: Res. T62-8644 
Church T625425
SlTs'DAY. JAN. II , IM4 
9:45 a m —Weieom* to 
Sunday School and 
Adutt Bib!* Class
11:66 a m . — Honour Thy 
F a th e r and Mother
7 ; »  p m -
The Sanctity of Sex
A W arm  Wecome Awaits You
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENHCOST
» l l  Twtt SI. — m -tM l 
R*v. 1 .  O, BraiW y, Paatar
I  43 a m —
¥ t in i ’:y Sc hoe!
II C>5 a -n —
Wf'xihtp ta d  Miaiitry
I W p m —
Ev'ar.|«!liUc Serrtce
Wed , T 56 &m 
P rayer and Bib!* Study
FH . T 30 p ro  —Di»ti1rt-wide 
FELLOWSHIP SERVICE 
G ueit Speaker,
REV. E. O K l'R T t, 
North Kamkwpe
tr  Your Fam ily WID Eft)oy 
Thli Fam ily Chutck #
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of 77v* Mother 
Church. The H r r t  Church 
of (ThrSit. Scientlil. 
in Bolton. M an . 
B eraard Avrnn* a t Bertram 
Church Servlc* 11 a m. 
Sunday School 11 a ra. 
Wedneaday Meeting I p m. 
Reading Room Open 1 to I 
Wedn**days.
T h e  C briftio n  t a d  Stlarim unY
117* LAWRENCE AVE.
P aste r — Rev. J .  ich r*ed*r — 7824121
SITOIAT. JAN. If . 19*4 
9 :4 5  a .m .— Sunday School 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .— Sermcm: " G O D ’S C A ST A W A Y S* 
7 :3 0  p .m .— E v tn in g  Service 
W ednesday — 7:36 p .m . — P ray er Servie* 
TTiuraday, 8:30 p m. — Youth C^b* — A|
7:45 p.m.
- Ou - ras 
Alliance Youth Fellow ship.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O C IA T E D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H FZ i O F  C A N A D A  
Stililngfleet Rd , off of C.ulaafhan 
B et. I). W. Hognian — Pastor 
*:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—"ra lth fu l, Truthful Service"
7:18 p .m .-"W e  WIU Serve th# Lord"
Tuea., 7:80 p.m . — Color film ' “Monkey Business'*
Th# Christian answ er to evolution. All welcome.
Jan. 2S to Feb. 2, Special Gospel Services with Mr. Inw rene* 
McAllister, B. Sc., O encrol Superintendent of th# Canadian 
Sunday School Mission aa speaker.
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kelowna** Evangclkai Fr*« Charch
Paster: Rev. 0 .  Q. Buhler 
Ehmday School 9i45 ags.
M orn ing  W orsh ip  ..................................................  lliO O  i.ni«
"IS THE BIBLE GOD’S W OROr
Etrangciisfic Service .....................................................7 il5  p-m.
•nrHE EVIItoBENT OF MANl"
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
THE PEhmrcCOSTAL ASSEMBI.IES OF CANADA
Ml* BKRTRAM HT. 
Phone • Dial 762-0488 
P asto r
     Rev. E inar A. DomalJ
9:48 a.m .
iUNDAY BCilpOL aa4 P A 8T 0B ¥  B lB L i E L A fl
y  T A B E R N A C L E
11:00 a .m .
MOPNING WOHSIflP
7:00 p.m , 
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Happy Singing — B right Music 
Timely M essage 
CflOIR and O R C I i l m A
10:48 p .m .
"Ilym na *f ilep e"  — Bedl* CKOY
Fr*ochln0 CHRIW
+  Crucified I Crowntd -»1**
Comlofl I
— WBLCOMK —
TO A FRIENDLY CIIHIOT-CENTREO OHNMSH
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
hv i I L t  S IA A T S
I w&«xf s i« j  de iiiwir htrin hy briEg r#* 
s i 't  Py 'tmmg &*m§
wisio C'*a"t e tte r  *a accsowt d  **y
f i i ia ’t uoxm %deu **m%  a  p rm u r ‘» mk..
Ou •  artteeww fif« • t o
pkMrim %ŝ M 'm tj
l«.*« to ta r to y , ito  )tekN»a* B e r to i« ^  •«<# hauM td tm
V«TK» Py •  5-1 KW*-
1'to  iKjrft itiefi'5 mOMtto t to  piay to t  ito r#  w*i a«
♦ r a c i  sK ltiijti. cctoda. Doe C '-iky  •» »  * ro w a  m i ot
t to  i* js.e  T to  *r£o».j:.t of tto  * * x t  sp {* * rj34 at o to  V etoy 
to p c r u td : "A id  D m  C'teky. ce*ca o# i to  & iciu jaa*, m u - y  
w«4 m t fd t to  . , . f<3T iU4 y*c*Jl«4 Jca' F/iouuii-
£••« i« <1 gjuu* m tocoedrfl ncim ec* so toi
Thxi p u fi mismtimUiiag. h  t o i  t o  'pkc# ia « report t&et
|,.r*»«at *a u n p a rae t kiew Th.# w M t  %*» <?ver)oif«4 
W i.'C« Cteiey iiciied ih.! «l t to  |« ia «  * to  **d m  ta bal4 bkc.ii
. ,' J-uVxm to  to d  coioiof . - aad . • • *"'tA<ail'*d-iaf 
P".'ovmto.«.i" to  to i  tog ia  so rr .e w ire  up »  » re p o rt
A-li t to  reader ii itte re i-esi la u  •£■.•! to p te t-to . the to re  
d#*.to. He ckjexa’t »iX:t so itaow to *  Ito. writer thought t to  
«#£'.:
MtMT l*«.toy la  m-i V eiity  k  to -cceiag  rtogfeer. It U »I- 
B s« t ISO Ut# to cceuo i tb* w td
Ec'.4 a |U y  t o t  ’.u  pUc* m i.By_»p»n to t  us ifc* |* m * t 
fjjiy«4 by ’•tete'i#? e ttU to t. tt td»>te4s'i to  # 6 « > ari|e4
E & eo .„ ri|t '-c£ t o# r»..ga p liy  tad.ieit*i * komt ca t w  •  
ttroe.f a#t:r« fc»r » fci-jc4y gerri*
‘'He w iia 'i  k * ‘.a to igaor# t to  vioieffit tide ©I tb# |» m e , 
e.jRCfoiied ta  tar*# t#p*r»t# ros^bm f tr»CM«» ■
** . , Wito iOi',ii..e •i.'piied 'bmy fcii|ii*b . . .  b it Uora
neU m  tto  **.«:.#. xmxtt to retui-a "
AHae<«.ig& tts* tx/^ctee.* t r  #j-*rti*.U¥ to feitme k*  ot»t tor* 
(teeiiaf tto x  t&»rie»„ tee li  fi-Jt te to ie d  by tfce.t*
rocugs. yt»-.e..| p U 'e r t  tiv iE g  Weix {•ttolttl *sui v e tto i
r .u t jc e i  a e i t  to tbexi
f%*«« yeeuMftSi^e ere *■ tb* tr* . p rlro trily  to l*«ra te* 
'ra l* »  ot th# giro#, usprov* tto ir  efciisiy i s d  eoe* i t  »o«fr.«tetog 
te»y fcjoy 00.245-1.
I t wouJd to  *urE*!ly t r i f l e  tf « 16-y#*r-oM Javeatl# w *i 
kewied 1 l>!* lu tpcruioo lor e lsb to rusf * f*Uo« p U y tr be- 
#* 4 #* to  k ae*  to  wo-xtd get hit B*m* prusted %r.b p « * t. 
f ieee ry  eTne*upi ei:«d ell te* g ir to g #  tb it  » k»i*l¥*a4!t#4 
w riter wo*#.’.-! #.c»ck*w bim wilh.
to  ,l«!'f to lp  til* i*m * by d itro -a ritm i. a s t to eo u re im g  
tywg.b pUy *Hu*fi| t«*.m* la th* VeUey.
De** te* i4«ry pr«i#el •  feir *c«Hint? !t do**? F r a t  tt!
Griner Trails 
Toronto Girl
NOKTO BAY, O c t tCF)—D *., - w to *  tfity  kod te iee  fb»t» aw l 
tiwrniaetiaii to e  aaeUy p a il dS= two ttc o a d i. semy^mtM wrte to® 
bar n * y ea r« ld  F e tia  & r t o  a fifire te  and tbi®*
Tw aoto. I by M u* M etteev* wr-f tknnsiag.
Aluir oomp»UBg toe tbr**! T o lk r C raaetoa et LatStB*, 
y««or* C acadiaa *eaw'lQ-k*.., w «  te* mesU |«i»tor cosb*
»04-s*ec'# fig'xr* e to ticg  rbeas* {teuikiB  wsia ?1W-i4 {.loicu. Faul 
p.kae W etoy G n a tr . I I , <d T to-i C ioe'teer of T w oeto  ts*4 fM  |g  
locto , tea  d*r* • to tred  H ;M ;poiate. Arcfcj* la r i ik i  ot fid* 
’ E tirto  to e  com* out m  lop.
Mli« B u rto  defe«t«d Uts*
O riaer by ft‘v« poi&ts ta  t to  
coffi.pidaory Bgttre* ta  tb* hnxgi- 
« ' •  «tagi** eomp«titkB«i bare 
Firktay « t t to  Caiukdtaa figur® 
-ek-tftag ctomptotubJp*.
I t we* te* A rtt Cirii* ta  ttoty 
tto** year* ot oompanvm  t to t
o;ao.toa pU red  tiurd..
Sueea end Peui H u«a«»iar4 
ot Tbr'Ca&to woe te* Juteor p u n  
c tom paxu top  a  ite i l  5 ptaftt*. 
Stortaa (tas 'li *od ite*« Qmrme 
fd WotoUiixk. Oct.. were 
ftite  44.) pom I*. B«tty aod Jcitoi 
IkiCiilsgidi <d N'eiMiiate, B.C,» 
tetad, y ju iy a  Wtota attd 0 *ear
W-ecdy bae tseac tobkidl e t teejO lM a e l Sa*h.tti9iia ftwtrte and 
(xynplettao of te* cofflpulaory < D ak  Eytc-bteiKfie * n l iUycaetol 
Egure*. jTroy*r of V«4K©«ver Cite.
Aisd., P t t r a 'i  fo rk  t* te* fr* * ]” --------------------  ~ ~ *
ikitiB g t to t  wlli to  r s a  off to-'
I M ue Grixicr was tertog lor 
i to r  fifte Ca&adiaa u tk  ta  ■
[tow, bwt faced •  itiff u s e  The 
corxipuJ.iory Jlfur** eo>«fit !(»■ i@ 
per cent of te* coffipet-tka.
After r r a i i y ' i  reas--t4, MVas 
Biuk* b id  ISl I  pciat* ol •  po-*- 
kU # * »  ta d  Mu* G rjxtt ?M I.
Third «•*.* Sfe.!rr« Keewvrtey ol 
Vi.tU'Ooirr wite 4i? I 
Ml** tlrvka »** t|i« uoaaT
Game Banquet 
Next Month
BIG WHITE FROM THE AIR
Thi* »«rfal p to ta  c# te* 
Okaftagaa** U tts i  to u ru t »l- 
IfaiT-WQ, B:.| SVmte *ki r«*ort 
Il sbctwa a'tov*. The cucled  
» r« i a t left i i  t to  »:t* of the 
chaU t CTtcU *t tight ladi-
eate* te* b o ray  a^d  S-i'd
foot tot® low. The iu a ig s t  
i ’.r;e ifiOws the tvute i f  U':e 
T-M.r as It asreads for S.Soj 
feel. Th* ik i aie.o i» idea t« - 
f»u*« U t l  t».}*ea Al;.-iiie. i.>sr *
e’.-a r  day, ti can to  •  pb->to.|- 
fs :d ;tr  5 wcnxtrla-Bd ■n.Ui * 
S.t',.. >f; t  s 'r e 't th tj  IW fU lt* 
i l  e . f i y  t!xc..'':.;>n fcx«c»v 
a..*..Si' at .By tttsite .̂t ixr*-
»■;<! «;e c 4 .'t.s'E':..! tattts * I.*-
f«?t ta i*  and abmit a foot ot 
powdtf, The road i* beicg 
jl.y*rd by l ie  D cfarU nent of 
H'.ghaay* aiid i* la very gockl
Folley Turns Back Chuvalo 
Fight With Liston Possible
CUCVELAKD tA P ' -  Ir>ra 
F*!i*y, II  y**r v*t#f*B td te* 
bo*teg w a n . asd  (leavTW'-fight 
ctompieo. JkiEjy may
t n t t i  tm  te* u tU  ta te* B»*r 
future.
FoU*y, « .  fa lto f  nrf **v*a.
to a ttag  C huvak. If , w to  had •  
It/tag  of ita  v'lrieriea br«k*a 
ra lley , whose Uft hand waa ta 
C huvalo 'i fac* fn.uch of the 
tUft*. eeuatar • poached t#*!l,
' taO'.
ChuveJ®. who had •  U-peut>d-
Spozti-
BitLOWNA DAILY COt'RnCB, SAT.. JAN, II , IH4 PAGE T
Athletes Ready-But No Show 
As Winter Olympics Near
outeiaaaad f o r m e r  C aaatU an;»dv*nt*i* *t 111, pr«»**d te* 
h**vyw«lght champioB George i fight bvjl rou lda 't land te* com- 
Chuvaio of Torttat* for * tinaal-} btnation*. Th* wild • awtnglng 
mom. d*fUlo*i ta * televl»«d 101 C aaad laa -R ta te  raakod heavy- 
round fight FYiday eight. j weight—waa at hU to i t  ta  clo»«,
*T g«t a t* l#fr*m  from Sonny ■; but had a hard  ttm# getting 
L liten  leialiht. aaytag be w-ould i tee re a t  Folley acored retreat- 
eflotlder me for a title fight ta .ed ly  with left Jabs, 
te* near fittur* If I beat Chu-' Judge CharU* BiU toorcd It 
valo ." aald Folley, bearing few 
m ark* of h it to til* .
*T hurt L itton ta th* **e««d 
round when I fmjghl him,'* aald 
Folley, ranked No t  in th* 
world. Litton recu p e ran d  tn
I\N*BR!.'CK. Au 
l.afk  ( f  Sr/O'* re'-n 
)ot f T s t a r l e  tr id*y 
'..er (Jljm fiiri c o i d o w a  l* |a n  
B u t  athlet.es at c th rr
L.urcq+an st.agirg areas Ba'i 
}:.itr;.ty t f  the e w te  itu ff fcjT the 
w eekend'i ila te  ef final lur.e- 
uyt-
C lear tk lra  a t tnow
i Th# Ktiowtia and Dtahrtet
sF uh  and Gam* O u b  will bold 
jtee ir ta ih  aimu*! gaia* banq«et
ttikl ih& ft toi-ttniay, F e teuary
i i  *t Uie h t i j e i i*  Aijuatie. put^
, , T.U'ity fhairsTsaB J. S Tt*a4*eM.m.v-oa rtH if* i t  IE* sjdg/»  ta ijB v j feMay 
aU evecit. to t  Wt*, K rouuTtey;. -'y* .m toi*  of t to  club haw* 
** . tto  Mg'hatt a « r#  trem  *-g*roefw i *0d {y>undt of ebtac® 
J—i#* ii* ;:i*  meat* mcluclM# mooaa.
#uug« Joy Moyer awarded je k , v*rusc«i a&d g*rc.« tard t. A 
j tTk# vaBoouver girl a ST m a rk ; d u h  ia cougar. Chaf
fo>ut ot postib 'e  m  for hot *:»ih;‘Da»e Mi"b# l* ta chaig* ot 
iligur*- O u ef refer** Nigel S ta-jfreparatjoa*  and ha* aoma 
j r to n i  queitiosed  te* m ark, to t j ia i ty  aad  dk h e e
’ said la te r ' ” W# can 't chas-g*!plasaed.
'h e r  m ark* to t  wa can q u e tto a j " Ih iriag  r*ee»t year*, ttor® 
|ih e  jiMg* *he.a t to  aro ia  i t  out lha* bceai a a to n ag *  ol licaet* 
pf ittie :ft*r tats ana-ual affair, a® any-
l h a  h t g h c t t  m aika MUttt.us« w to  c tyaeU  to attaetd 
;. flutk* f*c«lv«d were Uu«e of!ibi:>ukt get tee ir  tic to ta  sMarly I* 
!) 4. M il* G rta ti’ rcNreived two astiid diaapgtatetmcjiL 
' S t  m arka. "Tlcketa m ay t o  iKiretoawg
i w a i a nOnar *urd*l** a t Lc*ga BujW D n J T l S
; FYkday wheso t h *  d*tfe^if4  owfti aad  gbopi Caprt. Csoop* 
P*..rta eha.mrlon*. Dt'fc*4* Witeei'S-ro,oke aad Gift Shomm. Day* 
i*.od G«uy Rrvlll of t'nloayill*. St<ctft Caate* and 
"Ost.., wrrw placed »*cond b y ;Afaart.'Jif Goodj. T to  Cick*t 
7 of c-n* J-jdg* ta te* teeitar p a ir t .p r ir*  u  te* ttm .* and tto** 
w m puiaory ftfu r* i, 'w to  hav* attended pewetatuly
They ftalihetd fir at ta te* w yefi know te* ticket fata*  a  (Im
‘*?ia tA P '— ■ ItB ibfurk tpurred  a ite f -  
s :m i a f;*- rif'.x'U t-o ‘"but:'.!" t.he f te .rc iis ry ; 
as the WiB- a!vl see rover f.;.' ' t o '
cs' crer.ing now 1 O ciayi ewunt, but hoM e»ly a im a T !"»**! and aa  «v«ii.usg ot •atae-
le a d —11 i  to  « . . l—o v e r L ^ «  |latar»*ffit,'‘ t o  aald
Wind, Rain Mar Golf Tourney 
Balding Has 3-Stroke lead I Blades Here
Alta W ard and HeQ C*rp*fit*f of 
■ Galt. C ta i, w to  wwrw pl*c#d 
firat t o  Ju d f*  laatoU I(«n4#r-
;*«« ot Galt,
Third waa t to  team  ot Fay*
t
Judge Bill Thomp»on 
47-44 aad refer** Tony In - 
branch 56-45, Th* Aiaoctated 
P re i i  had Folley th* winner byjv.^' cgu*<i
[open.
Ther* w#t* no knockdown* rho  leadera wtU all be on tcb
B EEB LE B E A C H ,  Calif. Arnold P alm er, Jack  N ifk lau i 
iA p j—Heavy ra ta  atsd itlffiatsd  Julius Boros w rte  i.cU«"d- 
w l^ a  threatened lo m ar to-juled to play t>ef'»r* tee cam eras 
day 'a  third round of the t60,0CX.>! lotlay. but tJ'.e cam era* will to 
Crosby Golf Tm irnam ent—an |focussed  mainly e a  Use usiore-j T.v.sght 
a f fa ir 'th a t could Just as easlly jseen  leaders ;K rk '* 'n a’.
te* Commonwealth! Pal.mer thre* - putted five' l i . t ,  Vernon
For 8 p.m. T ilt;
la tiockey night
Few dangeroui blows 
by either
were! evisitta u>day butth a t lltO  fight, before h* » «s       _ _______
cham p, and kiwekad Folley out landed  it r fighter. Al-jj’{j,y * ,en  t th* leaders te* g<.*if round 
hi te* third round. 1 though Chuvak)'* record *Upp*dj i j .in io rs  espccted
Folley said If lb* m atch w ith 'to  254-1, h# still ha* y*t to be C anadisn Al Ha’dlng holds a 
U ito o  taiterlaU i** . ft p r o b a te  j  knocked dawn. I  three-slrok# lead over AusUal-
would b* b*ld In Jun* or Ju ly j Th* fight, th* flral big *rv* lan Bruce Devlta past the half- 
pfw ldtag^ cJ eourra. that Liston her* ta four years, dr*w S,413:«ay m ark as a New Fealander,
time* ea rout* to a 
that left him a l 145.
B l a d e s ,
n O', er *cc:;£»d-j;l*
C
Meafi'afc.ile ik ie ri p.-e-
p a rn i in ti ti tb y  S-pittal, in 
SwUirrlanei and I t a l y ,  and 
sp*<*l skater.* compete*! ta Nor- 
'w ay under eieeU erl c«f«!m.(vni 
s h o r t . tofors heading for the Olympic |
Hags early  rje it week. |s t r u t t  and J im  W *tt«»  ot Vom-
I FtaRi. ftussSaRS. Germ,*Rs,icwuv*r and fourth wer* Suaao 
lA ustriiR i arxl North K o r e a n s - 'a n d  P au l liuancrgard  ot Tnr*
! a,;l eirly arrivals i t  th* 01ym-;eMato.
ic site.—tackled the akl ta e il i i  AU th* Junior e<if»p«tltt«M
rldsy T l i e  skiers re-'XTted, war* com pleted Friday a tg h t 
cross-country runs wer* geo-i S&lrley lUAseco, a li-year-old
erally tn good fofdition. iEdmoeiton gtrl. dom taatad th*
Pj! Sled courses a lin  ar* tm - ; I'Jr.loe wom.en'i elasa with 444 41 
, proved after a drtfp ta te m p e ra - ito ’nb*. HolicTt* t o  urea t of Tor- 
still f r e s h  I t . i r r s  t.u:! t h e  s k i m p y  snowfitl jonlo had T t ) 0 4 .
kartstts corr.e t'i
V, ill tes tr:.';ag t"'
straigiit over the
defeat* Caailua Clay ta th tlr  
eham pktaship fight Feb 2S. Fte- 
nnrta hav# circulated a Foll*y- 
LlitoQ m atch srould be held ta 
Philadelphia.
•1I01T1 GREAT B in tL
Folley, from Chandler, Arli , 
tflsplayad g r ta t  boxing ikiU ta
fan i
The victory 
whose record it 
big booet
ranked
laid . ‘'T haf*  th* only plac* th* 
m onty U."
BOWLING SCORES
Frank B*igl* ....................   JIT
W *a*a'»  U g h  Trtgl*
l lo t to  B**gl« .......................  74T
Mea'* R lfk  Triist*
“3 roufiil' frtar; a 5-4 v 
t.ed wf.fi Keici's.na I:
IrontcaUy N icklaui, who ruinocl a 1-.! .Kc: .wt.a ar t 
with two twcvcTVcr-ii.ir: !!'.»>.* it ts.a 
holes. Ib-roi, te# U S  t.h*cn;b«tt.t*.
cham p, s l ip p y  to a 73 for 144 i !i.jv,ever, Kelowna a lrm st ar- 
So they 're  all back ta the con'.pl.jhe'i the itn 'x-iilble last 
park while the park nf f >re!|n- \̂Vt-<*.r<*!,day wr.tn the*- carne 
ers and le iie r  lighta wind un'withu* 45 seco.'-ids cf defeating 
tn the TV ipoUlgr.t by coinci-.Kambxips ibx-kels, in Kam- 
dence. j!«.>ts, Thmy hsd to srtUe for
At Pebt-il# B e«fh, however, a 3-3 tie b'.;t it was te* cloiesl
they'll face the toughest of thr . in 'v r r  h^s ro rrx  to (trf,-»tifij 
three testa while nianv of the K-.'m!<->•-'!.■* at Ijome In 14 gasiir-. 
golfers in the ninldle of the park Krhiwna and Vrrni it h.»',c 
tackle easier rrw rses idovibtf'd i ta r te r i  in ihcir line-
firit-day 69. j Balding, 39-) ear-rid  Torrntn ' f "  nn<l it wid not be known
Th* eight le a d e n  w«r* all to 'g o lfe r who has’ won three Cana-,unUl game tim e w hether both
play the treacheroui P tbb le jd lan  PGA titles, m ethfelirnlly.sides will start with (till slates
Beach couri# while one-third of decim ated the short 6.2to->ard' The Burks have two of the 
th* field toured C ypreis Point! Monterey course. jthree pl.isers read that missed
and ocie-thlrd played Mont*r#yj Wood shots to th* greens !Sali,r«l.i)'» fssture m \e rn o n
fll '.is  Irft dowcteJll and slalom ski
In f w r  shape.
! an E n g l i s h m a n  and eight 
g iv*  Folley ,■ ^ ta e r lra n s  sta,\ed ta Im m ediate 
BOW 1443 , a 'c o n tc n t to n .
j Bakting carded a 67 F rtday  to 
'r #  V X «-« te -  sfL^lo • 'fib  fif*f round 6A and
• "  H under-par 153 to- 
. 1 - i l l !  i t . ! . ' - . k!! t*l Devlin {Hit a 67 wtih hts
M IN O R
HOCKEY
ROW LADtOME 
THL'RSOAT IfflX IB  
Weoiew'* High (Magi*
▼«ra Andow -------    M8
Mea'a Rlgli Magt* Joo Fisher
John Bifford ......................... 154 T * a «  Hlgb Wagta
W*iB*a'* Rlgli Trtplfi Do Do’* . ..............     1114
0 « rd a  Perron . 64* T e a *  lllgb Trt|4*
Mms'*  fttfH  TtW *  iK rtacsm u ............................. t m
ree s
Peninsula I two par-five holes itrmhired
National television coverage birdies and he h"!ed five ..thrr 
i of th# third roumJ at Pebble birdie p<.itli ranging from  2’y 
B**ch Influencesl the seeding of to 22 (ret. He faltered r-oh 
^folfera’ rotation among th e 'tw ic o -w lih  •  fee «hof into ,s
1 liff* tl a h it  fi! tfsm  lU ti.-i
; t i n  ind fffirlng Ifsder* in I h f
jKcUtwna Hinta-n tlivulon. to
Jan 'J ir’.' 11, l'«r4 
Tlttl.M .ST.INDIN'GS
! W L T n
iOnilnr * 1 3 19
i* F 'b trs n t 2 IS
I* n a n g tr t 8 5 f) 12
;Sca!« 4 4 4 12
■ Wingj 8 8 3 12
C ansdltns 8 « I 11
j to a f i  2 7 3 7
.Hawk. 2 K) 0 4
Toil thre* courses. Such ita ra  as
Lara M atjuda . .  757 W*ib*ii '* Hlgb Avenig#
T tasa RIgb Itngl* Bobby BeagI* .......................
• ty U m a rt . IlflO Meii’* Hlgb A ftrag *
‘T*aaa fflgb Tripl* Jo* Ftstiw  —
L a b a t t* ..................................... S a a t J«« Club
W*sa*a'* Hlgb A m a g *  [F rank  Beagl* .......................
B**i Kog* . I04|Bobby Beagl* .......................
Mea'* fHgb Averag* iBernl# Kent ...........................
)S« Jo* f is h e r  ............................
250! T*asa I ta a g ta g t
iHI tow *  ...............
P4iSkookgm a
Lass Mataud*
H it Koga  .........  . ------
)66 O a b
Jahn  Bifford . ...............
Moflo Kog* ..
T ra  Ml •taad lag*
Kisbayaahl .................................
Daya ............................................
0 *m 0 * a n * ra ...........................
MERIDIAN LANES 
THllRS, f  P.M. MIXED 











bunker and a 
•ach  resulted 
hole*.





MAPONNA D l CAMPIGLIO. 
Ita ly  (API — W«*t G erm any'* 
c rack  downhill akl team , paced 
by th* brillian t victory of a 
young Munich U nlveraity atu- 
dent, took flrat plac* today In a 
m ajor pr*-Olymplo rac*.
Willy Dogner, 21, flaahed down 
the cnurie with th* beat official 
tim * among 71 top akiera from 
17 natloni In th* firs t of two 
downhill cont*sta,
C anada’* *ntrl«a wlnlahed wel 
b*hlnd th* wlnnnra and war* lad 
by Rod Ilehron of Vancouver 
who look 40th plac* In 1; 13.31,
Stardust Nite 
At Goll Oub
Ther* ar# atlll lom # tickets 
eft for the "S tarduat Nit* At 
Th* Country Club”  on Saturday, 
January  16, a t the Kelowna 
Golf Club.
A Starduat *t«ak dinner will 
t)e i«rvcd from 6 to 11 p.m- 
Tabla tennli, ahuffleboard and 
fun a t  th* Starduiit tabl* will be 
available,
Th* fabuloua Don W arner anf. 
hla trio will attend with danc­
ing from 9 p,m . to  I a,m , ir 






— -  , . , . ! inomcnt¥-TTii* Summ erlnnd inidgft lcnm |(^.(, 
out-played the Kelowma miclgcti 
In every  depnrtm fn t Thursdoy 
night In durni-lng Kelowna 3-0 In 
Kelowna.
Sum m erland won th* gam e, 
scoring a goal In each period, 
all by centre C, Peacoih,
Kelowna was out-played from 
th* first w hittle as Sum m erland 
worked their way In the op- 
wnenU* ion* alm ost a t will.
11)* notched the first goal at 
the right-inlnute m ark.
Although badly out-played In 
Ihe *econ<l fram e, Kelowna held 
th* constanlly-presslng »outh-' 
e rners until 19:40 when Peacosh 
icored  with Kelowna playing a 
m an short.
K. F ltrpnlrlck , who recorded 
th* shutout, had very little 
w ork, *topplnK foiir shots In tha 
th ird  period while Peacosh 
scored his third a t 8:03.
Kelowna was outshot by Sum- 
m erland, 38-11,
Kelowna got the nod for seven 
of the  11 minor* called by Den­
nis Casey, th* referee,
Th* gam * wa* th* la s t on* in 
th* 80-gam* m idget achedul* of 
the Okanagan Valley Minor 
Hockey Association,
Valley playoffs ar*  elated to 




It be snoiiic-r vsf’ory for
Kc! )»tia.
tim*- i* 8 p m , in Kel-' • «nd nsnger*  to play
owns M finorial Ar<“na and re-rrhrduird gsnie of Decemtier 
don 't forkct about the lucky 12* a» »non as it rsn  be arranged, 
rrograrn  draw .htORINO LEADERS
Miss Itobscta had do ra tsitsd  
the com pulsory fig tam  Thurs­
day and continued to soar ta 
tee fre# ik iU ng Friday.
Third In the junior w cm en'i 
•vent was M arjori# Har# of 
Oakvill#, Ont. LlBdiay Cowan 
nf Vanrmtver was fourth and 
H atel Pike of Toronto fifth. An- 
n'teer Vancouver girl, Cathv to #  
Irw'ln. was s#veote wlte T21II 
points.
Gall S n y d e r  and Wayn# 
P a lm er of Toronto wo* ih# 
Junior danc* title with 1101 
points scored by second-plae# 
Lynn M atthews and Byroa Tojh 
ping of Toronto.
M isi Snyder and Palm *f look 
first OB ord lnsls—the plaetag 





"I don't ma)!c nnylhlng ex- 
cer>tl®i'al—but cvcpiit for thoie 
two hole* I staved rnit of irou-
ble.”  h« said. "W e «U have o u r ' Kelown* infdjeet mod Juvei 
but I hnve I'chulr
in a row and how I loiuchi to ('lay th n r  
do will depend on the wcM tecr,"if‘’̂ f'‘>'''^* the f m t garne
the Okanagan Mainline play-off
fcrics,
The tnidg-t g;ime begins at 
6 p m, and the jiu emle ron te it 
lit 8 p.m. The tiest-of-three series 
will con'lmie in Kelowna a t S 
n m. Ttie-tdav, Jan u ary  21 when 
Vernon midgets tangle wlte 
Kf'iownn.
The Juvenile serlc.s continues 
.nt 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan u ary  2.1. 
Dates for the third gnine, il 
nrce'tt'arv, will be announced.
G A Pi
Inird, D (B r.i 20 ■* 22
jPYfiorgrr, L (Br ) 13 6 19
,;o«wKr, G, (W» 12 6 18
I Perron, D , (fir) 12 3 15;
FflM, G. (1,1 11 3 14
11.lovii, G, (I.) 11 2 13
(KtfiC R. <Bf) 9 4 13
jChaiimrin, I. (C) S 7 12
jKupsfr, n . (C) It 1 121
If the weBlherrnan I* gorxl, 
the w eather will be b.\d Itoj 
forecast heavy rains and wlt\'ls 
ranging to 40 rnlle* an hour.
Banff Favored 
By Ski Official
N O n n i  BAY, Ont. (C D  -~ 
C anada's m em ber nf the In ter­
national ,Skl Federation’s down­
hill and slalom com m ittee fav­
ors Banff, Alta., ra ther tlirn  the 
s\iggested ro iirre at Lake Ma- 
rid, N.Y, for the 10(18 Winter 
Olvmpic skiing events.
Arnold Mldgley of Ottawa was 
reported to have recom m ended 
the Banff location after he In­
spected the New York silo at 
the request of th* Lake Placid 
Olympic com m ittee.
ig) ')
lo s t )  To Soviet Teint 
Losm To Soviet Team
MOSCOW (AF) -  Kl«v Dy­
nam o, •  Soviet leagu* team , a*- 
feated * picked team  from th* 
K ast«rn Hockey Leagu* of th* 
United State* 4-3 Friday nighi 
despIt* s te llar g«)alt*ndlng by 
Sal Weoslna. practice  goall* few 
New York R angers of th* Na 
tional Hockey League.
Dpn Hgll of Johnstdwit Jcl* 
had two goals and John laim  
lay of KnoKvllla •cariNt oa* for 
th* A m ericans,
SLiebeo 3 Baltlmor* 3 uffalo 4 Providence 2 
plttatairgh t  noeh*st«r 4 
Central Pr*fe*sl*a*l 
Offtaha 4 SL Pgui I  
CiR«|lWMt I  fit- W l *  I® 
W eeterf v a a f ia  
Loa » V a f t ^ w  0
Denver 3 Ban |1 ran*l|co  T 
Intarnattonal M agna 
Windsor 1 CheUtam 4 
F o rt Wayn* 6 P o rt Huron 1 
Mu«k*foi) 2 Toledo 1
Manitoba Jn n le r 
St. Boniface 4 F o rt France* 12 
flaakatobawan Jnnior 
Moose Jaw  2 Saskatoon I  
Weybtirn 0 R«iilha 8 
‘ "•It ‘ “Mfivin*
‘ E S S m U "









F r i t i  Doehmer
OGOPOGO SERVICE
TED lU m i, Mgr.
SKI CFJV'ntK 1
SUSSEX, N.B. (C D  -  Foley 
Mountnln nrnr hero has become 
New Brunr.wlck’s ski centre, 
with m em bers coming from 
clubs ns fiir nwny ns Saint 
John, Fredericton and Moncton. 
A 1.10,000 ski low and a 1.1,000 
lift Installed by a group nf Saint 
John skiers s ta rts  operating 
thl,i winter.
AUTO BODY
W O R K
■A We handle all collision 
repairs






niay We Have Th* Next 
Denta7
D, J, KERR
AUTO ROOT SHOP 




I 'F T  ' f r t
All Models end Aceess«i1** 
In Stock,
Genarou* trad t-ln  all«w*ne«s
LARRY'S
853
R idio -  TV U d. 
L etrrene* Ave. 712-2931
ROYAIITES-IEUES 
GAME DROPPED
7b* •c.btdulad btakedN A
em« b« !»'•»> th* ItoUtagtMna l l t t  and Kctowna Royattto* lor tcmlfbt b a t b**a ranctltod .
Tb# A m ertcan t*am k » t 
mo#l of tee tr better players 
*arly this m oolh becsus# o{ 
sebolsstle d ru jK w u. Many ol 
te# Bell## attended u a lv e rs t 
ties ta Ih* D filtagbam  ar#*..
Tb# Royalitos. who ttm  Isadi 
te# OkafisgaD-Matatln* Sen­
ior "B "  BaskelttaU Lasgue. 
ar# stt«m ptlng to tch#aul® 
mor* game* with U4I. toam a 
la ta r ta  the a ttaoo .
 ................      I I— IP—#— wet
FINE CARS n f ii  
TRAILERS
Bert Sm ith S a lf t
U d,
Rlgkway 97 at Water §L 
K#l#«ma Fb*n* 7I8-S)M
ATTENTION
Ssietm sn -  
Businisuntn
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
(rtMB
L A i E c m r
LEASING LTD.
(Tletory M#4«r*>
Bar* money -> n® nqtotni 
— no malntonan** — no 
licence to purchas*. Com* 
In and ask far full detail*.
1675  Psndosy St. 
Phono 762-3207
tlM  B ornanl
SheH’s Wonderful World of Golf-Sun. 3:30 CHBC-TV
M iguel iBnln, w inner o f 35 South American opena, playa Juliua Boros, 19(13 
PO A  Golfer o f tho Year, a t  iho C ountry  C lub do liogoiA  in Colombia. 
E very  week watcit T V 's m ost populnr golf Borios, funturlng top  intom otional 
fiUro playing on some o f  tho world’s moHt famous cotirHos.
presen ted  by Sholl C a n a d a  Limited
36th  ANNUAl GAME BANQUET
Annuil bgoquet ind dintta of the Kelownt tn d  DUtiiCt 




Ticket* —  $2.50 —  avaitsble i t  Long Super Dnigi, 
Shepi Capri; Coop* Smoke f t Gift Shop;
Dgy'i Sport Centre and Tretdgo|d Sporlinf doddi. \
4 0 0  POUNDS OF CHOICE GAME MEATS 
HAVE BEEN GATHERED BY Q U B  HUNTERS 
FOR THIS ANNUAL BANQUET
Avoid DliappoinfmeiNt • • • Gt4 Yoor T iehtli Reily
FAQK t  WaUHfMA OAB.T OHJmiia, liY .. JAN. It, H tl
i
I
Central School Consldorod 
"Superior to Any In B.C/‘
MISS MclACHLAN'S GRADE V C U S S  IN 1 9 1 5
C l w i  ot I t l S  g i f id #  V,
t * * c a e r  M i j *  iT;>p
r o w  k h  to  x g i .%1 G e o r g e  
L io r t e  t ’fca ra e
rr .e r ,  V iv '* i i  W e k e r r i ,  d l j t r i . a  
C c t l t t i ,  K a r z r e v  i ' c . r i e ; ' : .  
t '- 'jow S « 2 .  M a *  K x.g ’-'.
• M j i d i e  r o w  l*t\ v j  r : * : . ’. j 
i r a  M i g e e ,  '&t.n:e H i . g „  A>
b e ru  S,;rgl‘, B::! h x .jx z tn ,  
M i r y  & a . i* l e r » .  i k l ' . a  T e t k r ,
v,*,-; i'roc.''. rC'W. ittx  to rigrt* 
L ti.e C'leX’:te*, Nk.i;e P atte i-
v,>c. Gt*:>fgt der-'.esct. Ba» 
B _ r ' . e h ,  A r t o . , r  L u i s o w .  E e r !
M i r t o a  W cdjele* ' ,  
iC irex y  M a r y  R rtoL .e .
First Central Pupils 
Widely Scattered
EDfTDl » X0T1 
Ttot <«ito«)ikg Bttemmi M  t iw  
• f tk U i to I'cfiirai
f l r iU 'e a ta rz ' *e'km to U  r v f c i k i .
# 4  friMii ti[« f fc a r -M k z . J a * .
22. I f H  rd iii te *  to  lAc A cL  
• • * *  O a d a a r d  C « y  
T»e.sa,a;>" e'>ec.j:,g wa> a  p fo w d
octt'a.-K.'C fo r Uie p€«j|;k  iCe|. 
t  A0#  wrieii ir.fe n . i g h i l i n t i i t  l iew 
C w .U « i  bvr»x.l  W i to i / i g ,  e i e o i e a  
a t  a  l o j t  o f  I'M yiju fv-fo,i,«U¥ 
op-cotai b y  t e e  Htt« .  P r i v e  k u L  
s tw .  isxeoilte'f (tj,f d i s t f t o i ,
a r a  M r a t i t e r  c i  f ' t o a i i c e  a e j  
A g tio o ito re , Tfee m n  tc fax d  
re p le te © Is  p rc c ia tiy  aLtiKi«i i&e 
l a a l  wof '3  UJ » ' , c a  i t t 'v c V 'a 'e s  
a o i  t i j  b e e c  ! c ie j r « » i  so b y  D f .
u te  su p e r iE te iid e u t oi 
ecooa tt 'C c  a> U) * j jy -
ttUEg i i  U'.e L i r a  to  B  C , ,  a  p ro -  
V to ie  '« tOv'h i i .ake . ;  a  ap>evL#i 
i i  i a ; - t o g  p i r t . i U a r  *r-
t o  il,j 0 3 '„ ;  I S i t o
»ou,c.:„  i t  is  tiO’, a  i i t t k  i a ’..-f>- 
ir.g t o  t i e  i i U i e n s  c i  Kek>»fca 
t o a t  o o r  coTv srpo-tod t e u s  k a i l  s- ; v ■
■toe i i i )  to poiaesstog s'.oa
ro -d a te  f a c t o u e s  f j r  uxi * a u c * - ; ' r ' f ’f  k t*Aaia  f ^ ^ v e
■ i  t o e t r  C t o U i t i l  t o r  AW. h  .
t to x .  r t i i j f c  t i j L t s o s  
.  . .  opm »4  i » *
iro .'to fs  H t sa id  be pay l a a f . ,  l± §  xb*
aa.. agtixwto,- ?.,■. >*-e a :w a '»  wtta o,>. tta-vgiii K tk n n t*
*  g a to c T to g ,  a.;id t .t  « a *  hMfxu*:* i*
tor«u:..y  m cr . ,  Oi 'i,,.' » ; a t  t o a a  V'iiier
i'.aoe of ttte Ttoe »;■ toaf.s to BC
I t ' t t o a t o . ' c  a t C  £yf iie i.'vs;,gi * ' . .U t o r  She c;f>' g e » -
IS :,o t:r  -r.c ; . o i « i c . a  t k v m c
-.î € «n-yxto.iki :.,L€ Li^n’. 2 .  w 4iU‘
v t o , .  u x x x  H j f -  r * a  « o  a . . .  T f t o c o  t o o . g , '  „ e r *
;.tttoca  \tX >.,i« «tot . i f .  Gi.! .aC-'e l*.to to  AO. l;«4
toa! a '.,i a-cte Ai »»iS pttA-siJ Xix.n to toc tr.at O.,' UAt4 
A A 'to  to, s,»f K o U !»„;*.-<,» r..*a Art I ik.t*4.s «.> ostotoAs. '*  to - 'p l#
n - c a t to  A to l  A to 'u  rw ,;a ,u1 w e  " c v x i  t o  A c o i  a  a i>
I'-, tatoC 0V?.'4X'A UF. lf.<f
d i - t s to r  H e  « • >  Vtoto to l fV  i ’t o  A 'U gC to lo i t  i i  K too«E fi
ai-to a l  to t ' to  p,*a ttot lA e a  fee .,A>a ft«a  e t i O w u y  t o e n  l a
' . O t i c  t o ' t v s e  c . a r a  s t i  a» Vo t i e  a  j « : a i 3  t . A t o f  ! t  a # ,  t . i t  
if.e .E,AQa>.to:.e e . s t e n o r  a  u t e  . t o ^ . t o e  u  g t t  g . .c 4  t o r n  to * r -
c e - p i  U i f f e  ( . t o G . s c  c - i t o c c . f  a ? s 4
».-re ’.he ir^ iie c s  p.! K t...■»!",# a a ; f'tort-siU* js .feAi.
M M  h i O  - h O W K  t t r y  gHaX W U -  , ; - t r  t o  C . . )  U t t o i  A . o r t
to'to. toi tto>o:;,g A .ic ;  tor i,\,totto.to,g Mr gAtg
t  toa.i.O,; a.i.0 to ' i,toto*4 tttoto* C.*' to..a,e tto'.i"to*aa,,i.g - V t a ,
t t ' t o  t o  t o a . u i t o o s  A 4 » l  U „ g  c j . *  g l v - U .  M  o t o . ' * ; .  I : , a I
a.tf •toiatotoc . . to t  to =,{,.«• I*',.t'i io tS'M tti
U,.r 0 .„to:.Lg j,*.,- » V ' . . t t o .A o  P fc ' to - '  M , ' .
f * ' . '  to'., i s M  t t o  A . th  Kttocto' ', ' ,e i " i f t
.r,..to,A> LAA,tori A> '.i,,*,:,,!- „:.s a  rog s.hA.a, iiax . *■ g ' t
t o , ; , t a  t o e  } ,„ 'A i .»  i - >  t o  U t o  I t o ;
He 'nA?
tia'-a
, . „ ■ -,. — - ' -O ',t,0 ■ 1 h - ;  'A a . tto#
a * u . «  t o a ; ,  A t o . . ;  E''.’ W h  G  , r ; u  t . , t o , A i  t o  t o e  i , t o t t ' t t „ r  U
i l t e  t o *  scbo t t l  tV cotoeA  o f  A a * t o  gs t t '4 .  k (  t t e  . t o t o t o t i  to M l  t o t  t o w - a . t  ; t . e  . . . . t -  th 4
Sit#  f lcmtiff i#  A i v t .  t.AJ! „to
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i';„,..'i i t t i i , ;  S*e*,h le t-to •  diS- 
t t . e  t . . t e , e _ v t e „ t a  d #  v e v i n  5 . , , ,  # ,  ^ , , . . . 5  p
J,r ;.6 d ‘ravteteit tover t t . r m t *,3 t,t g ,  te *,:to tfe#
t.ter vteite# K t,,5«cs rhitoC.to,.^, 5.^
i - . d  h e  v n . t i  a - ; , t o r  f i r s f i r ;  , , 3̂^
t,htee v.c:e f..t 5; a,-to f r o n < > t e . r  v tf-te f *:! 
y . f f  At! , .::ir!„t -w h h  {-r re- 
iS .'td  t to?i:,e< tr*,i v,:th f'to# t ? hit' 
f i ! . , t e ; '  t f f . l e t s  t ; r f r  g i ' . e  K r h  
;te!;,a to- nas'i-e Tfsr f:-i»!i, a
I r r . ' i t e i  C'aEtetliif) t iad  a
ad .  f-r  s»-.-f \w tn  r--'to«
,'rr-.»e-'5 Hito.f, Kel'"*. t i t  t . ' i 'i  
, ' e s r  than e v e r  t t e ' c f e ,  }*#*>{■»!# 
*is;S h e  liHe*:! a t  V'efritoa af»d tlid
.Z i«,t r a r e  for K*li>»r*i. t»,to h«viE.to,; tnt  far fn-fiv vvhrre  he  ^,,,.to,.,
« a s  t e i t e i t e g  a ;  J r e s e n t ,  •  Utile  ,..f -h e  g . n r t r - n r r d  c i t ^ r x h t a r .
J r  ^ '* V  • ’ '" '-hd Ke '- jmfia  artol l e a v e  t h # m
r;;*er u f „ th  he !.a,l C. r  - d.ivin whetj'.er
-aav tif fi'tier, Tlie very effev'tive
'■•■■to t.f i.*::ce jtr'i'* l,to:.e ("'-‘.d 
'A'.E.'ej's i'-to;,tTf';toif f,e Hki", f t t e -  
(nt  I, f h,;» laSiia ;!1 hit !':r«v'- 
r r t o f a ' r . l  . , , , n  , , , j )  ^ni t  t, ai*. w h s n
s.tore h.ihaii* 'n n  (ik.i. an !
, n - .e re  a r e  r','a,nv' fi t . i*h;r.g  >.;n , i  k -Atoti l , n  m r i i . i )  a i ; - e  '>
.ig.Htotog^t.f t h e  e t i l *  r . . ' .m a  I* f t iqche*  MtlJ 1-* b e  * .i.!et |  »toch *v t h e  g r t r r h -  i lrn i*  
e*i-e* !»,.;■ •< I t h v  o f  r .u t f ,  e a i h  th e  Jtwk* t h e  ,! . .•»*. t h e  f.ir* ,vh.. h
Sfc.v i':,d f;' { f e t  !t,e  h ton 'i  s h a r #  
( f !.toe i ' , t  rvpria'to'.Tto for ih* 
TT.e t oal ta ia t io n  fro:ii 
!f,r  ( S n t n i t  toll ; l i t .ng  Kelfiw r i i ,  
S'-;to.*'i Krlto'.cn*. K ! . ( » .  H u t U n d ,
.y y .- ia r l .  t t ' i l i t e    ‘ M r ' .  h . n . n d r r * .  h. e  1 o  w n  a ;  ‘•■'’-eo m  a \ r r x '  .h - . r t  liio.e, t o n  1*- f. r a n s r l v  l a - a r  I h e  n a m e  ' ........   7"  .u
T e e t e r .  l > U a .  -M r* ,  S  Smtfv. »i- 'ckw.-Kxl. I W r n u ' e  - M r s ,  H e t ty  I"  ’-'le i ig h t  • l i !  f a l l j  j .  , h e  o u ' s i t i e  of  t o u r T  " ' “ k !<» »»>!•)' • m l  l a t e r  .......  »HWC*W f o r  th #
•I'-n', l! .i. '!,i!t,oa, Gtto ; n ' . .u . : i> .  -. S a n  i l r rn .s f l i r to ,  » m l  l e f t  h a n d  _ o f . t s * .
F .c" .c . d r ie a - rd .  Tutl. W !if : HhirkwiKxl.
, ( i ir i . to ' . i . te  aiwl a* f a r  a*
II* ' 2  !'*e Hii.il* 1 ij.p r t e i l h  e r .d  uf I F u 'k  l ^ k #  • • »
havitog  roH l e u  t h a n  Zto . . p i a r e  n t * h i n f ,  of  t h e ' t r a . - h n c ' , H i d  t l a t  h l : n * ' ' K r i '  m  ^ - J  u l n / e l ' " *  n  ^
f e e . . f M . n , . . t e - s t , v e . T W d e , k *  e te  h u t t h n e w . U  W  a.-ontov. o A n a " '  v i lu ch  1, th e  I n d i a n  L ' r t h ;
■ o n .
C a e IV, 
   \Vv'
Fva
K e l o u  n a -  h « ' e  «!-(') tK*»n a r r a n K w l  w  t h a t , l i - h e d  tn a  \ r r *  . (v . r t  i m .e
in r v e r v  r m n v  th *  i i e h r  viiii ♦i.nl  . .  . . . .  . . , __
, , , , " ® '  ill.OtAJ m id  r e - r i v e d  b v  th e  c o v -
f i v r i )  to  (h e  to-Aii w h u h  f l e w  lilt w h i r h  h e  r o n i i d e r e d
K r l - w n a ,  W to’c r .  l!rnr.>  *’■ Ifi*nlton>. K e ’Dvvnn: B urn*  tde ,  ( " r eat i i ns .  , v r e d in g  an-1 {danluiK. n n d  ro ti-  H e  h a d  n e r n  a  kochI i*s«n> *' *  r e t u r n  f i r  t h e i r
G e y .  M a r t h . t  — ; Wu-.her- H'*'-*e —- .  l o ib v e t l .  A l r c  — ; C o * ,  All t h e  w in d o w *  t J i r u i i f lw iu t . r r e t e  w a lk *  l a j  m g .  a iu l  ih r - ie  - h .m g e v  n r o u n d  t i r r e  * in re  t h o ' - r '
' t» K '(•).( > 1  .It e  , Yo;!,  \Vt ftg M ' l i l i l  -■- i th e  loii lit inK Isave a n  in g e n i o u s . , th ln j i*  wil l  W  th e  - a r e  o f  th e  d n ' I ' e o f f e  find r o n i e  In to  the
t i a i p a f t l o n f , M ar* '  : S i u i - h a n ,  ‘ | l r d ! < - ' . K e ln -v n n ;  C u n - ■ l o e t a !  w e a t h e r  I t ru - . t r e *  111 t h e  t t i t ' iung  r e a r ,  v a l l r v  a n d  in to  K r h i w n a .  a n d  he
i l r r n . s d i n o ,   to ' ’to " " n n  " ' . t e a l  r . i to -  re te .a in*  to  t'-e d o n e
M r*.,!* ',,’ ,'*, o ' " o T * Sro-indi re-iuire levrihnK, "ii h i - o l d  h - i n i f t o e a d .
te*-'«R. T i in im v .  X a p a .  C a l i f ;  W i t - e r .  n m E h iu i i .  W i i l i e — : F.ili*. ( i r o r g e ,  *’'H d h  w h ic h  e f f e f t u a l i y  »h u l*  o u t ; A t R o 'G o O c t h e
c tw v tr; D eH art, Guy, Krloaroa; 
D ykei, lUdveif, Vancra.ner. 
G rover, Gixlfrey, Ke’oa-na, 
Ilereron. Kr.incet, Kelowna; 
ro tlre rs , Oakley —; Jartie*, 
H arry , Vanix'uver; McKcrwie, 
K athleen, d e re a sn l; F’etllgrew , 
George. c!erea*ed: I’arkiiuon,
R ichard , KeUmna; Hitdile, 
Tftottt#*. d«*e#ied
W < » l i f y ,  D o n o v a n
tt'ilijcrt
D m .SIO N  s 
M IM  MeL.1( ULAN
Anderwin, J,vmes —; B'jur.':
I-eonard Curt*, Ixirrie, Ke!-; 
rvama; CoTHeknd, Charlie. North 
Surrey; Conlln, Atartin ~ ;
jHuxtvb, Bay  —, DiWon. \jo Je t fi«. Ddggan, H ector, SS'ettthank;
.    . S e a t t l e
DIVISION 6  
.m s s  YOl \ G  or MISS 
F.VDDF.N
Ager*. Rov -
—; Ball, Ual{-h—; iia li, A rthur McKltdev. I.vle 
— ; B u t l e r ,  W n o r e  B rv n *  - •
Atire, Kelowna; Cam eron. Mil
ili ' i’e ; i i e d
Merikin-:
, V e r a  
[T'\ r i ic h n  
; d e e e n « e d
Mill, Lilv i.Mr*. CUf 'Hafi* and du*.
tt*;i‘h : Hill,I Altai lietl to each room I*
I t o  g a t h e r  m  th e
A dri»u!a'.K)ti fr(,>m Kelown# 
had te trriily  waiteil iijxin him* 
, , , , , .-elf and Ur Young for a g ran t
Itoeople W gan '’‘’f  * 'i"» e ;-f  them would ever #„iarg,ng the local ho*.
a u d i t o r i u m , i , ' i  , , p i ii i l ,  'D ie  h o v in ia l  v ia* 11 g o o d
Stole t h a t  It wcnild lK . J h .  ir <mn , „ , i i u . t e . n  a n d  h e  h o p e d  to  b «a and in a *hort tune ihe im --'
Kelovvn.n; Hubbard. H . v r - ! [ - w i t h  (.anitary bul>[wa* romt>lete!v fiikd, Tlie fr.-id able to as i*t them a l any ra t#
ichmond: l.udlovv. Hov, 1 t>*in« drinking fountain In w hich ' benches were ocnii.icd bv the he wo ild do hi
„  , j - '•<!: M ar-hnll, Muriel i '>'•< “ 5> U used, nor do the lijis ! schobvr*. v.ho or.ened the meet- ' He re fe iird
IW l: Stephen GMr,*. I). E Hick.ird*. Kelowna; '» fo n ta .t  with anythin# tone hv .inem e " i i .d .  nHV„.:.T. •• H C. ! T o "
rK.rn«», «eceaseci. V  *- . . iV J .  V rotKgan, H ector, Westtvank; p  MorlanfH Per >le<nn
Ore.V D av^. ^ M r ? ‘*"n’ Aiic® 'M rA M. ' D 'oltluer:
M cQiiarrie, G eorge New- 
m an. Cri.*v — ; Oake*. tx.e 
Burnabv; Oliver, Philhpa *Mrsl
W ash.; Sutherland. George, 
Kelowna: Tlinyer, H-dierf. de­
ceased ; T hayer, Jack  ~ ;T h o m . 
#<m. Opal —; W hltltnghani, 
Jolin, Kelowna; Wvnn. Osliert—; 
Wll.son, Alinn, deceived: Wed­
dell Ian, G lendale, Calif .
DIVISION 3 
MISS C. C.YLOW 1 :1 .1 ,
re.; avis. Beth (Mr.*. B. H,U|„ ,Mr* ibhlii Tt.n-.iiKoni i- , cPfyfferi,
Falconer*, Darien, C on n .; C nlgnrv  Dnvio* Mnliel iMr*’ m ’" " ' ' i- Frances
Jones, Nellie ,Mr*. N, A. D ot-iK rafk oHv" V c n ^  h lla l'q ^  '  ' ' '•I n r  I ‘ luiiK ' 'O V . I  , v t i n o i l .  in i lB -  S t e v o n . o n  C a r  _  Co,,-!,.. «ii
P ark , Calif,; .Morrl.Min, Ihirothy
Agera, Blanch —; Akerovd,' '  “ •'‘’®*‘vcr;
K athy (Mr.*. C. R, McDermid,
lar, Itoiiig Bench. Calif, biiigh, (Tiff
Knight. M acdonald Fee, i Fowler, Victor, Kelmvrin 
Kelowna (M rs. Timothy B ee*.klrlgg. W ealthy. Kelowna; Hunt
V iuu'oiivrr; i 4 >nKlcy, Winnie, i/.. #*#. k»#k i  t ___
'Mn*. Je rry  Dowdlng*. Monlerev
(Mrs. H. H. 
Boucher*. Vancouver; Patter- 
M*n, Flor.y (M rs. D. Dal/ell. 
Kaniloop.s; Ritchie. Mary (Mrs. 
Ivan K carii;;', M ercer Fsland, 
Wa.sh.; Howcliffe. C laire —; 
Sen Chow —.
Kelowna; Bnwtinheimer. Alii, 
dcceasrtl; Brotiie, IV tcr. Kelow- 
na; B runette, J.iim .s, TTburon,
C ailf;Bulm un. Beryl (Mrs. G.
M ackm ull, Ventura, Calif.;
Bouvettc, Effle - . 1 c , < . . .
Buck. Dorothea, ileceasetl; , 1'GU'k —; Sanders,
Cox. Sherm an —; Crowley. Hen-' i,, !  ■ Swerdfager.
ry . Chatsworth. Calif.; C r o w l e y . “ ‘[K Henry, Kelow- 
T erence —; Davis, Bert. North ‘̂ dt. Violet, Kelowna;
S u rrey ; D eH art. Bay (Mr.s G . I . V ^ b  Kmnce.* -Mrs. Jam es 
l-yonti', Vancouver. iHenderson*. Rutland.
Downing, Pearl (Mrs. K. Wil- TTiotnllnson, Willie ; Wed-
liam s*, Oakland. Calif.; Faulk 
n er, BToyd, deceased; B'ergiison. 
Clifton —; Kltdcher, Evelyn 
(M ra. D ave Fim.s. Vancouver;
dell. Ralph. Scotch Creek. B.C.; 
Wnlkem. Vivian —; B.nyllss. 
IJa n c e s  (M rs, Ray B arber), 
Kelowna; Kincaid, Jean  (Mrs.
Stevenson, Carl - ;  Slockwell. 
Dorothy Stiiarf, Tom m y—. 
Sutherland. Jnine,*, K tiderby  
rr. Kwnn. Nanaim o;
I-.vdla. (M rs. F. Stroud*, Ver- v / r  " w e e / ;  Cvrd , o X  
non; K rinim er Katie. (Mr.*. C .U bm rbon, L a W re n c c -•  Barber' 
P. Dulxiis*, Ferndnie, Wn.*h.; F p v v n - -  ® . m ru c r .
K rim m er. J o h n .  Kelowna: j '
la 'athlcy. Melville, Chula Vista, DIVISION 12
Calif.; U a th ley , Howard, dc-, ,MISS TUO.MPSON
Ddam.s. Feslle —; Bell. C.ladv* 
McMa.stcr, M ary, deceased; Binliank. K enneth —; Ccix,
McKenzie, Hugh, Cloverdale; ‘̂ •Ice —; Cox. TTiclma ~ ;  Clark,
.McKinley, Kenneth - ;  M arty, •Hmct (M rs. R. Seym our*, Cel-
Agiie*. -Mrs. A. K lrschner* .; : Curts, Annie. V ictoria;
Kelowna: M arly, Dorolhy, de- f'cH®'', Phyllis DavU, Mnv 
ceased; M illar, Henry - ; R iih -1' Ar t hur  Ablett*. Ashcroft; 
mond. ticorRe -; S tuart, M nrv,|H nvis. GeoiRe, Kelowna; F.nnl.s, 
decea.sed; StilllnRfleet, Roliert, Minnie, (Mr.s. J . A. Hnndlen, 
deceased: Sutherland. G eorge,!Kelowna: Fnnls, Robert, North 
Vancouver. ,Surrey; Forsell, Siegwnrd —,
'D itcher, WInnifred.
W arren Gayton*. New
contact ith anything: ing by sm g in g ' 4 (111# Britannia, 
of w ater which; Mr, J . A, Bigger, chairm an of
Kelowna Courier '13 Excerpts 
Trace Early History Of School
s r  cui.ie.l  i e :“" e oul   is Ix-to
m ai>i*reciativ# 
j tones Vl tfie travtiing .staff, and 
Be wa* gbiid to Vie alnc to fon-to loMfl witli an nti|S'al to th# 
gratu late  the iieojile on the j < hiUlren to <lo their tiest to mak# 
(Oiiitiletion (it this most mag- full use of the aavantages pro- 
m ficenl *«h-»l byiidlng, and Uifijvided w  th# new athool. 
trusters, ami Mr. 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 8 * Faw-| Ma>or Jcmes, who followed. In 
*oii cst>ccinll,v. He well re - ,expressing hi* pleasure at th# 
jm cm lieied when the la tte r h ad d arg e  gathering of jieople, aald 
Icome down to him to a«k for n jhe  <tid not think (here were any 
(grant toward* the building. He <if tlieiii who did not feel proud
'’ ■ S ' f i T  ' f ' %  , h y - - " , - ’ -v  - i > -  - . 1; ' : : : , , :r‘ii“' c„isr;or''‘,h: i“-
new *cliool. successful tenderer,(N ew  seat* have not yet arrived Huildmg gixid srlimil
(Mrs,
Wesl-
mliihler; Wilson, E iirl, Oliver;
Wll.son, Roiiidle, (M rs, A,
F le tcher. Fred. Kelowna: Fow-jCarson Mclxaxl, Kamlooii.s; Wil- Hooper), Kelowna; Wilson,
le r, Eileen (Mrs, E. Biitlcr*,Ults. Rehii, Vancouver. iGordoii —; Weddell, Reggie,’
Kelowna; French, Gliul.** (M rs.l , ileeeas«‘il,
F tigenc Sm ith, Olds. Alta. DIVISION 6
Giulde.s, Chares, Kelowiia;! MISS RFID  DIVISION f)
G ruhnui. H a/el (,Mr*. Maynard , H niver : Bouv. tle, -MISS W FN T '/FI. Chiiplln*. Ki lowna' Sander* u ' to
Flt/slm m ona*. Auburn. \Va.*h,;. deceased;  BuiUh,  Bob, Adams. Bertie ; A-aiiew.*, .Miirv i^ti-s Bill Cockelh Van e i
im il. Robert. Oliver; H e n s l e y , ! H i t c h ,  Willi-- ; Bal- IV ''" '"- '•'^>'s, H. Williaiiis-. ,.,p,v..V; SMasluill Polh
M a rlo n -" I  IIiHlkluMm, Dorl.t - -V ' " ' K f l o w n a ;  Black, K downa: A llken^Jolm . Otiuwn; venson. C laude ' -  > 'num ins ^Hilbnar.v
F raser, B eatrice (M rs. C, J . 
Fox*, Vancouv*-r; Ivy. Donald 
—; John.son, A rthur ~ ;  KInenId, 
Maud (M rs. G, P. M oFachlan), 
Vancouver; M arshall, Bertie, 
Kelowna; O 'B rlan. Camille 
PociU'. Ada (Mr.*. A. Gilles|)le). 
Kelowna.
Ryder. Florejtcc (Mrs, Kim
.Mr, Alfred Ivey, Bid 8.14.704, 4 
tender.* received. Mr. Ivey for­
merly from Medford, Ore.. nnd 
fiGhbrldge, Alberta will m ake 
hi* home here nnd en ter into 
contracting business.
C-mtract for heating and 
plumbing ~  Mr. J . B. Wallace,
Vernon, B.C. Bid -  $S.84fi.
F.xcuvnllon for foundation will .Schoc-l I.ibrtuy 
commence nt once nnd work ofj 
construction will be pu.*hed for­
ward with nil (Kisslble speed. I.ess not received 
January  23. 11)13 
Picture of Central School -- 
Complete co.*t nbout 8(15.000.00,[January  8, 1814
sold b>- the Hon, Pri- e Ellison in ol>- 
the Hon, gentlem an had always lainmg the governm ent grant.blit nia » . , . ! m no Kemiciii n n i« oiiik m -i i riii K> <i*
service nndi t  (. »h« 1 • *’ '̂.1 (Inlm cd hi* first nttentlon, andjnm l this new M-hixil would add 
the K . r t c e ' i  m  Intention o | j, wa* any place in C an-|m ore to tli..M‘ m agnificent
cnm m enc.m niu / I ’”' ” i nda with m ore good scliool* thnn I monuniciils whh h the Hon.
MonHiiv Inniinrv # *10W '~ l l h e  Dkniingnn he would like lo gcntlemnn hnd raised to himself 
J .m . . r v ’ a f  A '"‘ •'(' ««>‘l "*'« '*‘d '»'»* Okanagan.
' any b iasifu l spirit hut iHMuusej TTie .speaker hnd taken very
he l)cllevcd they were neces-1 gi cut Interest in the construction 
siiry, Pcojile had (old him hejof the building and it had l»een 
was c rn /y  when he had wanted in |*lcasuie to him to see how
B.C. Govcrni.icnt Grant 
for new schmi! . $44,4.10.00 
T eachers ' * n la r ie a   5,.140,70
Architect.George E, Nobles 
January  23, 1813 
Kelowna Board T ru st Report 
— Section on C entral School.
D iaburaenirnta:





n r l —; IIiHlkliiMm, rl.t - Honitid, Kelowiui; l , ‘‘lo*vnn; Altken. John. Otiuwn; son’ l ’ - ■ 11
K rim m er, John, H u n b o n i - ' * : ' * ' ' " C o n i p b e l l . j  •'>'■ Hlrcli, Mny to Doroihv, Ueceascd '
[Ills, B.C.; M ay. Mllllnm ~ ;  \f i 'to r la ; B m ile , Alec. B urnaby; Hlueklnnd. Dougins. Mi.s*!on;i m. . ^ k
New School Building 8.13,015.73 
C hairm an: Mr, J . A. Bigger, 
Sccretnry: Mr. N. D. McTnv- 
InIi.
January  8, 1814
'Die City l.-i to be congratuliited 
on Iwing nble to oiieri the hand­
some new SeluKil Building HO 
rooniK* a t the heglnnliig of 
1.0411014. 'lids ImiKutant undcrlak- 
1-1.48 lug coiimieuccd In (he S|irlng 




48.10't(, build Hie 111: I brick ,*( li(K»l In 'w ell the work wart done, nnd 
"  Arm.-torong iiut it wn* only n h--w iiille fti--tion there had
S.10.044.MJiioii tim e liefore they hnii to iM-en nlKiut it, He legretteri th# 
1.47.1.3.11 odd four liiore room* on the top. I niisence of other* who ahould 
jThey had nntlclpnted the future, j have .• i-oken nt the ojtenlng, and 
848,571,4.11 vshl-'h he wn* afraid they hndie.speclnlly of their genial old
not done in Kelowna, for he friend, Tho*. Fnwson. who liad
given a great deni of attention 
to the earlier atagea of 111#
building nnd who he wan aur# 
would iinve lieen delighted to b# 
nt the opening.
Hi* Worship talked to th#
children In an enleitninliig way
on the vmioiiH nstH'cl* of tli# 
g reat Influx of |ieopk* from Hi# 
old wiiild lo Canada, hel|iliig to
iinderst(K)d that although the 
school wn* not the only one It 
wn* nirendy filled and overflow­
ing. No doubt they would goon 
have to build another one Ju*t 
UH big. When they hnd built Ihe 
old brick school It hod l-Kiked 
liretty g<Kxl to them :-lad  now by 
the rdde of the new one II kHiked
Mill*
Millie
C n rtly . Ulgn 
(Mr*. Jc.*.sle Cliff
 ..................  , iMiii, q, ,, .K elow na; Capital:
Ealrd C orbv ,' Kelowna: Copelmul. UI.*.’ 1 Mr*! ^ ,'1!'. '. ' R us-|Furnishings ..............
Miunli' - Mr*. P. tjue-nel-, New West- 'b righ t, Willie ~ ;  Fnr- New Scoliol,
M rk en rle . C arl, U ndon  O n t . ; H r o w n * ,  Victoria: Cox. 'u inster; Croft. Robert, de-' rvll, Jim Knippci, E lfredai Architecture, etc.
Kelli. Mnud. decensGl: Non
m eyer. Eugene ~ ;  Patterson. 
B ert, deceased: Ihirvl.-r, Hazel, 
dceeaseil: Ilaym er. Willie 
Itcith. AIIh' i I, di-cca*-cd; R it­
chie, Andrew. Kelowna: S tuart. 
Cluirllc. Kelown.’c  Sw it/cr, ( ‘-u-
iild (Rev. G. Swit,'ci;-. New 
W estm inster; Tli-imson. Arnold ‘ 'y  **- 
, Wlb('U Beatrice. K-'Town 1
DIVISION I
   l̂IS'HTORIIKtT ..
Aldridge, E dgar B ouvette,'R obert,
Ralph Hall. Glaily,* iMrs! ‘ vi'serl; Cox. G race - 
(ilady* Rckl*. Kelowna: Hlnks.j Dlll-*n. M uriel. -Mr*. E. F. 
Kuthleen (Mr*. E ric 'Fasker*. Paterson). Toronto; D i l l o n  
Kelowna; Hobson, R ita - ;  [Dichiui. -Mr*. C hester Owen*’ 
I nw*. Rnyrnond, deceased; Ki'lowna b 'lcn ih , .lam es. Old-i! 
I.awto. Ivy. «lecca-.c<l; Millar. Alta.; l etgU 'on. Chri line, de- 




: Kiilppel. E in a  Know le.i, New School Site
Bill, Kelownn; Dlllnlxuigh, An-' ---------------
810.400.90
Clinirmnn: Tliomn* I-nwson. 
Secretary: G. II. Diinn.
Mar.sludl. Nelson. (I--- P iin tc iou , l lu m p lu c '. Katli 
lo'U , lluUshllH . 1 )ill 1-,
Oal.e,'.. M atilda '.Mr , C, W, J'-hu'->n. I.ib 
Smil'i, Ih-li utee, N.ito. ; Gtivcr, .M, |uiu-i, Clui toUi 
Asdgitr.to., , .11 ,v U c r , ■ Widince, iunnH|>sto
II* , • R yder..Charlie, -le-ca.'c t), N- w'- u. A
Kelowna; Sm. .imii 1
following name,* have
m ' Il>«-‘'n il.er 18. 1813lHi\ ( Ll.bsifU’lt II M to
si-lie
like fifteen cciiIh (Inughtei),
Kelowna j-eople hnd U en  „ |. |b 'd l‘l *‘l*'Id*-K' v d '  ‘*'(n1ry, Tlila
48 18 1H'.(«M)(xi l„.s iw  ................ . "'"•’I “ '" 'I d  t‘* lackle the ,,n ,ls ' “ "n lg ra ti-n  of different races,
„  f i , ; . ; ! ! / /  I l l  ' lem of m ..re *cIi-h.1 iicc.anm-Mla- ' "  *'rri<*uc l*rol>-
7 t» i,.4  mtiMud htiing^^  ̂ • S 1.1,()()() from tho governm ent the widely differing elemcnta Intn
January  «, itiii i.„a i.„............ „,.to.„i one natl--n One of the wav* w«*
, -v «         ;;;;; i r » ; ■ ........... ...
i>i.i 1* y* '(’" '''d ltle .s , (.(lucntion, but when they con-
ut It 18 pro|K),*ed by the 1 rust- (.idpn-d |u,w m any m ore claim*
to have the Ifonotjab le  there w ere from all quartern he
 * tluaight they were fortunate In





Ullbiii -; S|*iUan(to Wash 
r. M. K.itli-' ,\|r- . ,\. W. Rhg,-,
Ivdo.Mi., O.d;,'
P rice Ellison. M inister of Fin
nnee nnd Agriculture Inniigunita  ..... ..................... ......
*■ Mr A Ivev finlsheil hi* work io m /'r* ! in *" '(" ' *'
!.ii 'liicM i.v rvi li Hie is.m p and j„m when they did, for the gov-jto
I-. toi l s on door , Ih- was 11 . 1*"*' • tl"/ . * ‘‘' ' ‘ 'd  ' d a im  id had a gmal Miri-lus on wl
Mill- liii/.'ir III < I I ' III I I I ' ‘“ "*'('*'‘“ 1 H'i'' term  l'( Very hand and wum iiion. incliio-d tOrln: .Aim- linck iilKait 1 month by sten in -,large and It will be
Mich a;i the one they were In. 
Ilepce no cxiwnsc fbr mich 
scluxils was wasted. They wont­
ed the iH-at teachers and Hi# 
l)eat equipm ent |x)ailblo,
Mr, Geo. McKenzie, the re tir­
ing trustee also *|Mikn briefly, 
A vote of Ihanka was pnnsed 
the Hon. P rice Ellison, to
i*na,shall, G cu g e , deceaserl, I ’aisle.*, Jen- Y.irnoaka, Ki
f
hldi he. ief<|siiidcd bilefly and 
ii <l   m ri! I ic  |huin'irous|v. Tliank* were also 
fltlci- and two week-, bv non- n. ' be gener-us, Now that surp lus' given lo Miss Peaison nnd Miss
o- .- (I.1I;. • Huv, K.im. arrlvrd - f  loci.-, ap-l c-ther!- hard- Ictichci- P' luK'rv wn. all gone and the govcrnmenl D-dhle who (cndereti solo* which
McMh' - u loor** iinops ,M'Tr.'d:v .M,-;. F wiir-' which i.i..ni fiirt)ir^^^^  ̂   were ixmsiderlng raising n loai) were highly nppf<‘elnthd,
N- w '. ii. A Hinder _ \.-w  W etom instei, ta rd -  m suunlviuB Arm,..1 rvL l.1 .1 'i...  ̂ (<* k je p  tiling* going, 'Die grant The singing of 'iMen of th#
Kelowna. ' O h e i w l r a '^ l S  would have p ‘̂ f '''" l» jV m n « b y Ilo n (* m a b le  w ould’h d p  To llghtan the ta x ; , North ' I v̂ t̂  ro U lhetw b# .(hool would h .v # .P ^ ,c«  EUiron. ' iw hlrh  peoplp a lw ay . haled  to 'th #  .ven ing  lo .  c K
m u n m A  m m .w  t m e m m ,  i a t . .  m n .  m  i w  w s m  •
Many Sent Regrets 
At Missing Jubilee
(F tucI pjw left k> t 'g t’.i:
B « I'i- . I'"'-- to i
Hb i/s; t t  ... «. Nto t  X X ■it'
fcrfid, A ' - ; ’tt - to 5 G ...-.d;* t 
0 T L F i i : ' E i ‘a i i t to , -M 
K fill (S/to-.to.i fv» iUt,G.i;«a
MISS CAIDWHL'S 1915  C USS AT CINTRAl
C iowdy, C u n e  P#4ri d tS , CliJieac# Joctlyn, B ert
DowitoAi, iw t/c l Coj^e-AEd,, ¥ iiV ’iC£i, MortC'S Rtocr-nstote.i,
N tiG t B4*Ui-to4c.i:r.«x, Luui# bluU, A odejsoo (Back ro*-)
WG.t 'i"oinL8**.»iL pT«i D vffiji,.
t r tu - a  ro* > GrikAQi Itviusx, 14,u'Tf Das
iUto^4 Med- B4iiur A iirK igt,
W clieley, Hecxy
T‘.n ,  M'rolle Vi'bJrtd
S'yStATs. .B..*ck wtoia
tw.-o u » ;fe e «  btXxiS. 'M.:.u 
Diiit.:* k J i  tXii
CsJeSittG.
I ws« •  m#2x.
A'-itd «t
‘t;-.*rva" s r d  »tr^ c s lk d  
t e l v t t  tti*
Axtfeto'.gSi u  w i i  Qoy tLe tec- 
« f l  S-toX-te-i i t  SEto.'.£. i &*d U**.G!
I fote-d t&« 'peogii Very ia id  Ax.i 
kdex«&l v4 my 
Altas/uAa 1 tbiv«
VUtmgra suAJiv iMfiej
4AZt ia.«a 1 fe-i'.e *.fve.r ttgV-y
s - t  '
1
■a ' m \  5  ^
L ! .  § i l  * i i .
l i S i  '#  . y j -  ^>4r l v l l w i ^ M 3 h i l
’« i r '  *ifct ,.¥•■ #





c l t t e i i u r y  i.;b..teG» la 
ij-;.; v t e a  t:..e I ewJ  v»
S' F  H e  Ik i  3.x Z...;
I ; * . ' - .  J  te  '.Z.S, j \ ' i  t
AtowJ-;,. « :e i  toS ISii 1 I'tov'A 
ISA.}' t .J  iS-il t.« m n  vj'.toto 
s. I  t t t  j:'■•■.* K k te i  iSkte»(to.te4 i J  
U.* L-gb A:.a e.iJC.raUiy 
gHklts AiZez a >«j-f at Stti- 
Kto!'.* i!-j lettoxt.©! te
U...5 C -ite .it ftXte scr . t t e  ,
) t « *  W Vi-:. pj'd-rGAi ia-i 
v£.# i t  i i ta q s  {Xteto-jG cJ tee 
IK.t.i.Eid b.gb Etetett Dte .r.g 
t.»  t. .e y t i i i  is  Ito.e
i#»ea itoy * .ei£.tati.ry E.tA'iS
•  ei e*G i-teder Lit
t j i a  iii Jte '-t i-1 i s w  !-.e i t *  
e;«V¥=..!it«sd d.ttJirS t..;«exte- 
tiijd rE t and SSteitd *;t!l .Mi 
fi.w:toJy tw C i i u c l i f ,  Ulielii h* 
if.'* i t i 'i 't 't  t t . l t  stii*
Wsft it'ta tom U.C ATtVW L**t* 
C-irUtet
i  1. Qt'inmugmBf, { y m u ^ 'i i
oi ’.,:C t e c i i i i  «ie*E.CB.tiry
iciiotl * 6 i  L i  vciaE .tw  i t i i i  
oi fet^sets i«£.t oar te '.t'ttescs 
te a e  tc ttxG 'i i.Etezv'e.rtAry to 
3>'>J fcrrr.tr ci tL*
1311 146 i t i t f  ri;ti-i.to.t<ei"8
Aad Uureiii cU U ra  iv,;.*erict.cii4- 
taU - li« i*  elm a ofc-ai itvUMa 
vi « ,£«« yi a t  lec ise i .itc tiv - 
td .
, [ teAt ta# txetsiM fd "'fX-dVJJHd
'„!* a t t r e t t  Aam# <*f ' t«.«£.*'''. Aft»x %<tox’j n  Kfcto%':*ijt
i'-d tiavcJi 5u tomm O ut luy , } s ,  ot&ex i,t*c«3
D teS tf ( iir»  W B i t  Cajiiar*' tetel »*•*■» .Vi-A'aiB.C. tbXj .4  by a t b u
•/ *-*'■ sa f e m t
^  btoSLg a Q,
K.e.iy*E.*,. [b irk  »  tr,y fc,;..tr.e wwa o# Ftwi-
A jm x  *4 ‘j  ft k i* n  c-ae-; g_ *fc*x# t,teCA£te
.O..AS4 bto*uz4\m  my ^  ta re itry  %\ U/« I 'la
U««fety el N t«  Jsx...6.*i(te« sd.’si 
jfc i rttnertiB ct ts. Ifcl 
' fca;#  i».j fc* j G.s.si:ta .tttevwd 
'to  BC. toiii Al# tei'A te V ttro j- j 
%« c,e. ,.i«d to' te*«s
[ r« it - I  Ck-X i t ?  » Eft AX te t te  :
. 1 t.i> t tAtee.l 5l f i t z  fclte'
L tt.ti*  I .'-X Aid m* i.::\
feti te.*i .i *■-•..£ Ia te.tot<tx A'f
m  " l l l  I  f A j i r V  l..tetoX U *\:.fLA
o i X t  I  v u i  d  Ift itjt t i  j*"‘ !
■ act All# ito ArUftii 1 a.-.s.'
'to  Cvtsrty ta ?'i5. Aid y,». r tte".-
tote"*# Sto» l*t;t l.x
; ft f t t e r c i i i J  fttteX*«ii3»
\  t . t  ii: Atec.
1 i — .Aa C.."i'teit
<!ilf* J, M
A; t I d .
L.A!*.' i l i tm *  Di.vf, 
Vi'ei? VASii''>ate,F BC
'Sms af tb# e l a a  v<ery tt-BsktJ. to ii«#« Hit
t£sf rf.eA*'i5 ftiii atcGiy s> de U fi 
©dl- *',.«k. I k iv#  I; Wild ia  Wtiiasmft 
.# ta r &5 je a rs  aad u  dM 
CaritAja txs a p«x#.d cl 42 y e a n , 
i tol<< ikerec ft %>fc>W itut tiU 'tt 
yeaf*. 2te>« iAi»«d R>« exuidrm, 
i. a itie a  fttea 1 k«v« titt#  
irftfaOs tteaxta .K,tteAa.# eujr
imi.fi* tet*s irv-m idUl-l'ftlJ. wb/tm 
i w«4 .s,!i»riit4
D aay 0-4 ar« uiSH-wak-
ed SB \ u 1vjt.4  tftse Cai'itMj piftaiift 
a v a  Cl# v*r
Uta. AjiMXe M  Ei'ikftjcdMift
(Mi*4 H teit*!'
P i )  a-A m .
Wl_'.*,'r.i ia k # , B C
Ja». £.. Caid##, 
F s r t itood,»„ B C..
Nine "Heads" 
In 50 Years
Ito# ttamziy' p teiikaatd  ft T tt
f t i l i  i l t U t  lay;.toili ftteA lA J if tl
stftt I Ate &# teatto# w ftttaad,
P',e teite.* laiAgieteSd. 
l>.«f W ¥•*!» ftjd 1 is.to at* 
t*..E'.l,t:} H l . t  »'£slk«4
MEMBERS OF 1 9 1 4  C U S S  STILL LIVE IN KROW NA
K t t r *
I’-* '! to:' V ; 4 fi i:f': m %
U"! i'e ;■ ;1 i> : c if ' .: to'r 1 i , '-'f'k.tof 
(1 ito :to , it 's  S'> k in .
ntte w t‘* P erry  P»*akijs liiftt'k* i  J. la sd l tR sd i Bomehftti,  M.ri.. CLeeArr 0 » e s  •TF.eLH’. t
! Mie C enx|e f '.U i t t -  M il T Hftnklea ik ia fg a tt t  l.Gto.'sL JV«»,L1 W'fc'.hitn.
fci.i 'f Ali.Sifr H e e i . c M l  I. I- L„ fewU.rfia,:vd'». <liftt» it-*» kf*». M»» d tP ly ffrr  ■. A'-H't
AiUm i|-S!5« Ck'SHt'Btto Mtt., Henry Tg;!, K o im as I>eliait. PahrierL  M u i p iat;re»  Treftd-
a&i'i, Haa V sttki
wtom t '*■' ' “ '"I*
OLD DRAWINGS 
TURN UP IN HOUSE
E4 H acrii •  Itjatyf*# Ofter- 
• to r  for HsU r.e* sp a re r  a n  
reacftcf a central elernra- 
a ry l lu -ry  concerning I te m  
wanlod tor the tnm eiim  col­
lection for the srt;<v>ri an- 
n lveria ry  cclebratif.n.
A few riSghis later Mr. Han­
na w ai renovating h ii houic 
and dismantUng a partition 
he found two ichool draw . 
In ri between the stixii. 
Who do you think they wer# 
done by? A pupil of the 1914 
class of the central elem ent­
a ry , Dan McMillan! Thev 
are  ilgned and dated  April 
11. 1916 and E'eb. 25, 1916.
,Mr. Hanna did a little in­
vestigating and found he 
now lives in w hat w ai 
known a t  the Tree house. 
Alice T ree l.i living In West- 
t>ank m arried  to John Zdra. 
lek.
W ■ .'i-’cer
Tim t-Lt.tm:z.g A;# a #  pf'jsti- 
pAk vt 'tee i'es-tis .1 l.ie,-*',e'S''.Afy 
..■..ic.f
tee  -€>;■#,»a ;s4  m ei  U.«
P'Ail tiX j j c i l i .
A K. Lsi'd — Jftte^fcry - J« i# . 
lSi4
H F  Ri.i.h'A.t‘iAv«. — iep'SAca- 
W r. isc* - Jite#. Isl5 
Jmllmi Cr-#*.«£i — ,
i f c l  . Jtes«. Is:#
C'to'..;s Wto L«c» ~
i m  - J i m .
C J  TiCtotrr-i i.Sf-.« — Sr-jAeta* 
Iw t ,  l* rf  . iteae, IAS4 
F T  Ms-rrtoig-# — 'brf'TeEediei, 
ii'se . J te e .  i t «  
ti C fifi.i 
'iki% • Jte.* , l m .
W J , k . Gje«'Ei*ajr — fe#p. 
le.'toit'e?, l im  • pr«i.ef.t
'-I
:.1 'i
SIX OF "THE GARTHITES"
Plcturcsl alHivp are six 
iru'nittocrs of the Central schcwt 
ataff of I'iPM l .Seven of the 
young 1 lit' ‘I'.u lii’rto of that 
tim e lived tone!her in a house 
known .e« ‘'The (lu rth '' on 
Kills Street, one door rmrth of 
the olil I' lttol llapte.t (Tiiirch, 
The occn Ion was a Hiillow- 
e 'eu  fniiMiiiernde hull. Shown
In the picture, loaned by M ri. 
H, M artin, of TTS Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, are  Heft 
to right ton) Mias McLachlnn 
(Mra, T, Culder), Miss Jen­
kins; (middle row) Miss Cor­
bett (Mra, J , M, Gibson) and 
Miss Wentzel (Mrs, II. Martin) 
and (front row) Miss Thomiw 
son (M rs. R, Gurd and MUa 
G ilchrist (Mr.s, E, Schiedel).
Six Held Post 
Of Supervisor
The following are  the D istrict 
Superintendents of School Dl.s- 
trtc t No. 23 over Ut# past fifty 
years,
Mr. A rthur Anstey — 1019,
Mr. A. R. U r d  — 1919 - 1922,
Mr. T. R. Hall — 1922 - 1936,
Mr. A. S. Matheaon — 193fl - 
1956.
Mr. G. E. Johnson — 19.16 - 
1060.
M r. F. J .  O rm t — 1060 -
FIRST PRINCIPAL
A. R, Lord was principal of 
the Kclowni elem entary  
school when it was housed in 
the present Armoury and 
Glenn Avenue school build­
ings. When the Central achool, 
which took most of 1013 In 
building, was completed Mr. 
1-ord moved Into it w ith 10 
classes apparently leaving 
two elem entary  diviilona be­
hind. The high school took 
over the Glenn Avenue school 
under principal L. V. Rogers, 
Mr. Lord left Kelowna In 
June of tha t year and was 
succeeded by R. P . R ichard­
son. He returned to  Kelowna 
in 1919 as Inspector of schoolt 
and served until 1922. At that 
tim e he joined the stnff of tho 
provincial norm al school In 
Vancouver. He continued In 
the Im portant work of tra in ­
ing teachers nnd before hl.s 
re tirem ent In 1950 he w as prin­
cipal of tho school for m any 
years.
INSPEQOR
A, S M atbeton, of Ketowna, 
w ai inspector ot ichoola in tha 
OManaian from  1936 until Kii 
m irc tr.c ril in 195C, He was 
burn in ITlnce Edw ard Is- 
Irmd, coming to B C. in 1910 
to teach a t Chcarn. LaU-r he 
taught a t Lytton and Unkm 
Bay. In 1912 he becam e vicc- 
prm cipal of the Grand Forks 
elem entary school. In 1916 he 
was ftiixnnlcd principal of 
Uie I’tioeuix elem entary 
schooL It w a i In 1918 that he 
cam e to the Okanagan as 
principal of the Penticton ele­
m entary  school. He siwnt 10 
ycBra of his oducation.vl c.ircer 
here. I t w as through his ef- 
fort.s tha t the Oknnag.sn Val­
ley T eachers’ Association was 
form ed In 1919. It was during 
this period that the Canadian 
T eachers’ Federation was 
form ed nnd In 1925 Mr. Mathe- 
son was one of B.C.’s three 
official delegates to tho con­
vention In 'Toronto. He was 
n h o  Instrum ental In the form ­
ation of the Junior high school 
system  and becam e tho first 
B.C. teacher of ita curriculum , 
in 1926. In 1928 he returned  
to UBC while acting as prlncl- 
ja l of Fchools In the university 
a rea . He spent eight years 
here. In 1935 he w as one of 
throe teachers in the G reater 
Vancouver area to  be chosen 
for the aw ard of the King's 
Silver Jubilee M edal. In 1936 
he was appointed to the staff 
of tho D epartm ent of Eklucn- 
tlon as Inspector of schools 
nnd assigned to the Oknnagan 
with headquarters n t Kelowna.
PRINCIPAL
i 1 Ato B'Atoe t f . t  Vs:p te  K*1 
ivcilto S 'ttf f  t.'
ill wtva b'C-w ti.ixgi
'#,!# |vGff.,f t s d  Vj ae# m y vtovy 
iarbtofctttE#:#. D-fk Faiktes.;® 
J '-v*  k - j t  Uto'k i'i t f iLt f  li.to, t 
i'te'3 ktftow Uj’-s-iJi fctte ftT’.txi''le4 
fticsteid V:.# L te t n,es-
i U t o t e t d .
I &:me. I krtew hav# pt*i»«d oc, 
;a i K id  KfGer, B.*i Wtdieto %o 
jf*'.et,Lc*! t# o  I ftfTtetsd xa Kftt 
jowxft ifl, l a s  ?:*t 3  tim e te 
Itcted B«td‘i  fteieifti. i  ii.4  tLteg 
jfciiv# oi ti*S4# I kfiew, t a t  
'aaM e.a b«*.h*ra. U/yyd Day. 
Gtoa kept la  touch with fcm and 
t,jtew h# liv«'i ta  Q-xefiirl.*, F r r  t 
WMteh**d. ta# D-Mou'-tai. laa  
Weddell ai'sd the bcto-tfceti. 
J'TSEcea Bv.fk. ta# Crowley boyi. 
’■SLhky”  D avii, ar'# Juit ft few 
taftt com# to  ititod.
If fthy ef tlie "old gaag” feel 
#a taelined, Kd U te very m »th 
to he»T from taeu-
Ts..mmy Saaiha!!
Dr, T, W, 5tftaibaa, DC. 
»t? Main S t ,
Kapft, Cftlifomlft.
-te4«i tor:>teito r::.,:-; Ctoto5-.'Xi;.*
BC D.-rte,4 th* •* !  I
•  *» '• ftite ft ti-'tetiteg
. s t t .  ft tis}|, te* Jfti'ft
;i .L-.jv',''» it.';,*  v-t »'«* ytm
J .... »s '..tot ’ i'Xi iti 'te i* ! sftiy la  
'tee ■ ci-s.’.:.".* t , < m4  
'U.t ts! ....'il tel >vto. ftte
K*'„& liftdded 
Sv'wGte Ci<r.*ft, B  C.
I rt'-’ .tr! l e t  very **U tt,#
t f t l l ' ■':*!.■ Z !'.• ft’te® US
u:.e K t:.;’»x,ft .<.'1 ft.i.,1 hftv#
to . . . f t . . . . .oi  vteto'.'ftti vr.e )**Ja
i-rftL't te*  ft.t 'ad ..te i'f t th fti
•  e i i  fcs'VefttoJ te .tif
I ft'ii *v,.G »i'>e.toa-i.i| n»* day# 
ft w t c ' i  ' « to-j I , ' : . ! ' 4  i , ' S  U ' . t  M f t . t i . i -
ftttoS v'.i i'te-'jii-.y  ft  v‘ft.LJtoxmift 
l'l! S'ft'-i Ito ftto', ftii-i u-.« osBek 
ifttoi c,»>i tsf t'ft.E I atv.ftGy 
ijsts.y Ls gftj'ts.este.-.i a.s«d ftoi I
•  _i. t<c l r t . te * | In fttftte! turn
> e i.it fttei i- i- i to tette. v..ta my
viXc' ;t 'c  a • ; ,....! te.c ,..i te».t
ft';! !*.! i..at e:i»;.«r-.l i.1
(),..! 4'., L.!U'.» fif tw «
fh -U .'ta . ft *-..<{* m .j  ft d ft-gh to r,
i.i.3 ft.es et.i g: ati'd, fc.!.dr«a Ttsey 
a .i Gv* E «ar s-; i s  tfc't B «y A re* , 
i  w« tf#  te e s , fttto’-ro'dy. My 
thre# trfo tae i*  wha ftlw gTfti* 
uat*4 ficijn E#.ic»W'f,ft. a r#
vtag a t ft jftti# du t.aac#  to wa, 
f'ha tl  ftt th e  I ’tuverftity  ol 
httefiefti,.-ta. U o y d  U a t  Ttoftil, 
H C. .  and  Artl-.xr Lsvfta ta  B «th- 
e id a m , M ary -an d .
L iw y n  S. Wimarns 
iVM3 Park  Iji.e#, 
OftUfted 10. CftUf.
IkH'n tn Izsndon. Englftftd In 
1©0 F. T. M arriage received 
Ids teacher irainiag throvgh 
the U ntveriity of lx)nd>.ia and 
his m usic degree from Trinity 
College. After teaching thre# 
y e a n  m England be cam e lo 
the Koolenayi where h# taught 
from 1913 to 1917 ftod then 
moved lo Vancouver. Mr. 
M arriag# served there a i 
principal of th# Sacord school 
and vlce-princlpal cf the 
Alexander and C barlai Dick­
ens elem entary schools. He 
Joined th# staff of Central ele­
m entary school In Kelowna m 
1926 and served under princi­
pals C. W. L#cs, and C. J . 
Fredcrlckson. In 1929, during 
the Illness of the la tte r he be­
cam e acting principal of Cen­
tra l and opened the new Kel­
owna Junior high school. Upon 
Mr. Frcderlckson’s re tu rn  to 
duty Mr. M arriage took over 
the teaching of social studies 
and music In the Junior high 
and served there until 1936 
when he was appointed prin­
cipal of Central, and the De­
H art p rim ary  schools. During 
his 19 years as principal three 
o ther elem entary schools, 
G raham , Raym er and M artin 
w ere opened and the Glenn 
Avenue school reverted  from 
high school to elem entary, 
nnd he was the supcrvl.slng 
principal of ftU these schools. 
M r. M arriage retlrw l In 19.1.1, 
He resides on Hark Avenue 
and still serves the commtm- 
Ity In numerous ways p a r­
ticularly  Uirough his music.
Pleas# b« ftSi'Urod taa t tf at al 
pojiibl#, Mra. Frtderickscja «.:k1 
1 fhall he preftent.
The faint .‘.hredi of pr#r\;|a ' 
th e  which might a.lhere tn 1 
form.er prlcclpftl (192T-13361 {>er 
luade rn# lo wonder w'hy the 
early  school lioard ever chose 
ta# m kld it of wuiicr to oiicn 
achool!
Aftar r#tlring July. 1963. 
invent eight interesting morithi 
with the D epartm ent cf Northern 
Affftira Ln Ottawa, Education 
Division, where 1 bcc.vmc in 
volved W i t h  Eskim o and Indian 
Instruction. When 1 re tu n m l 
home I was engaged for atxiut 
four months In preparing a re ­
port for the H.C, Teachers ' Fed 
eratlon and am  now tem porarily 
directing the Adult Education 
program  In Langley, I find con 
slderable In te re it and excite 
m ent In being Involved, as one 
of the governors. In the organ 
IratJon and e ilab llihm ent of th# 
Simon F ra se r  U niverilty,
Should we not be able to at 
tend Mrs. F rederlckion and 
extend to you, your committee 
staff, form er teachers ftnd 
studenta every good wiih for 
highly luccessful reunion and 
greetings to many old frionda.
C. J .  Frederlckicffl 
8755 C rest Drive, 
Burnaby 3, B.C,
I  am  a t present employed as 
a prim ary  special teacher In the 
Willlama L a k e  E leinentar 
achool her#. I have 16 alou 
learners to help along. I find 
this work very challenging, an<
Wtien 1 w ai e ’ected ft achool 
tru ttee , Mr. IMftgar waa ehftii^. 
rn&n asid hl.r. D-u-'iciin McTaviftfc 
ftfftt'.sf)-,. M il. Turn Trea.(igaid 
waa U ter fleeted  lo ta# t» * rd . 
Dr. K n o x  u s e d  to m ake his 
motithly repf.»rt» on the con- 
ditsoni a t icbool. D. W. Bulher- 
land was m ayor of Ketowna. I 
fn'oye.:! the wnr)t ar.1 w ai chair- 
ii'.an cf the lo a rd  when I lell.
1 r e m a i n .
Youri sincerely,
&Ui S. A. C alder
Since 1921 when 1 first cam * 
to California. I have been •  fr#- 
(juent su ito r  to Kelowna and 
have often travelled by th# old 
school. It holds many fond m#ov- 
o rirs for me.
In 1935 I was m arried  to m y 
wife. Earlel. We had on# child, 
HIH. J r .. who Is graduating from  
Hrlngfham Young University ia 
Provo, Utah, this May.
In April of this y ear I wlU 
celebrate my 40th ann iveriary  
o the ftnme Job, I ita rted  flrat 
a t  mei.tocnger with the A m ericitt 
Hank later called th# Am erican 
T ru it Company; then du# to •  
m erger renam ed Wells F argo  
Bank A m enran  Truat (Mmpony, 
and recently abbrevlat#d to 
Wells Fargo Bank. Th# b«ak 
covers only northern California. 
My position la a is lilf tn t vie®- 
president and m anager of on# ot 
th# larger offices In th# Boo 
Eranclsco-Oakland area.
M«y I tftk# UtH opportualty ef 
layLng hello to all m y form at 
c las im ate i, I am  sorry to m ist 
this opportunity of rem iniscing 
with the gang tn d  to m iss th# 
hospltftllty th a t only K«lown» 
can show its vlaltora,
Wm, G. Day 
9537 Enst I4th St., 
Oakland 3, Calif.
SCHOOL, COMMUNITY HALL, PLAYING FIELD GAINED IN ONE PACKAGE
Central's Opening Almost Eclipsed Rutland Effort
By ART GUAV
n i c  f.inf.irc luul cci cmonle.i 
«ccomp'inyiri!t tlic nfflclul upcii-
i n g  I l f  l l l l '  111 W  ( i  l l  l i M l U  . M ' l l l H l l
in Ki'linvn.i by tliif Hon, I’lice 
Ellliuin .1,11111,11 >■ 20, lol l, all but 
toi.ilU I'l'liii'cil ‘tliiiilnr core- 
nionlos held till' fiillnwiiig doy 
I II  iitl'iiil, wluuc Ihe Hon­
ourable I 'lice  lepeiilcd his por- 
forimince w th Ihe upcnlng of n 
new (our room Inick flchiM#! In 
tlifit rural community.
n i«  fine new building was
rcui,!iiiict''il i'l n cotot of S2i,00fl, 
H \V, lliiim er, former Kel- 
nwnu mn.Mu. wiis Iho cuntrac-
t l U  to
There w e r e  f o u r  l:ut;e class- 
rtniinto. cciitriil hall, tind full 
bfi'o'meni, ' ’nviilliie nmple )ilii>'- 
ln« rtsiin Two ii;i.,rctom s were 
divided )*v n rolling woorlen 
fthudcr, tli.it I'oiiM be rolled up 
Into the ceiling to mnko one 
h u g e  hull, for a.iseniblle(:, pub- 
IP' 'oi'etlUKii. dntices, etc, llu i 
school wiis set on the (southern 
,.r ' .to |i five acre plnyground, 
leavliu! (imole room for gnim'.s, 
Ineludlnti burebnll imtl fosdonll.
IMtOOHAM
'Ihe piii'jrain , held In the tsvo- 
rol'oi hell, <'<imm»*ne«.Hl With (Iw
PUI'I '*  hMij'.lK! " M ' O  1 ( ' ' l ' l
N 'lih,'* 11 iiiiuchlng foug very 
Ijopiilnr then. TVvelv# scholnrH
perform ed n drill, a fte r which I 
the chnlrm nn of the School 
Hiuird, 'rhomiid Hnrber, cnlle<l| 
upon the Hon, P rice  Elll.son to 
.speak.
Ho w«H received with enthua- 
lasin. Having Just had n re- 
henr.ml of the Job of school 
opening nt Kelowna th# day be­
fore, he wn.s well prepnre«l. nnd 
I'u t hud to v.urv his nneech luf- 
ficlently to suit the ru ral audi­
ence, and the sm aller structure. 
He expressed pleasure a t being 
on hand to open such a splen­
did building, nnd said the trus­
tees find rn(epayer.s showed good 
judgment In asking for n four 
room school, which would last 
the community for years ahead, 
nnd he wa,i glad to  back their 
re<|uest.
CONmAflT
Price went on to con trail hla 
recollections of early  ichooti In 
tho area  with the preaent faoill- 
 ̂ties of 1914, When he concluded 
hi** soeech. h« was heartllv  ap- 
iplnnded by the local realdents, 
j w ho hnd gained not only n fina 
new acluxd, but a community 
|hrdl and n com m unlly sports 
field nil In one package,
A fine voc(d ftolo try Mrs. 
George W hittaker of F1ll#on 
fol'owcd, nftei which the Schooi 
, In,s|>ector, Mr. Anatey, spoke 
'brieflijr. In hla apech h« m ade
to.)'
RIJTLANIVS FIRST BRICK SCHOOL
Ih# sta tem ent tha t he ’'had , In
no country, seen a better ru ra l 
school."
A Japanese  Drill was then 
perform ed by a group of 10 
scholnrs, a fte r which L, V. 
Rogers, Kelowna High School 
prlnetpnl spoke eloquently torn 
the "Idcnl TCachcr," A chorui, 
"l-and of the M aple," by Ute 
scholars, cam # next.
The chairm an called upon th# 
secre tary  of iho School Board, 
Trust# Sam uel G ray, to give a 
report, sketching the history ot 
the Black Mountain School Dis­
tric t (tho nam e by w hich the 
district was then called (.
W hw  T sat there In th e  hnll 
Hint day. nnd listened to my 
father read  that' history of the
th a t fifty y ears  la te r  I would bo 
reading It all over again In the 
Kelowna Record, and incorpor­
ating it Into an article In the 
Kelowna Daily Courier!
The inform ation that he hnd 
compiled was authentic, for 
tonost of It tvfts Mipplled by the 
D eportm ent of Education from 
their files. Included was some
Rutland schools, I Uttl# th o u g h t'd a ta  th a t I  have not seen pub­
lished in O H .S. reports, and 
was not In the History of Rut­
land, publl.shed In 1058 by the 
Rutnnd Centennial Com m ittee.
The first school In tli# nren 
wuH the one room, log building 
constructed by tho Black Moun­
tain settlers from  the Snake 
River Valley in Idaho, who 
hom esteaded there in 1803, and 
Miss Annie Fenton was teacher 
In the school's first year, 1806. 
In the following year th# Scliool 
D istrict was form ed, with 
P ryo r Brown, Jim  McClur# and 
J, E. Dreiinnn ns tn u le o s , and 
F. J .  Watson ns tencher.
W. J . Clement taught from 
1809 to 1901, and Miss M. E. 
NIcIioIh (afterw ards Mrs. Frank 
Mawhinncy) In 1001 nnd l(Hi2. 
In the school year 1003-03 Uie 
school was closed, (n i ls  was n 
one room, fram e school, built In 
1R08 on the flats half n miles 
south of the Post Office corner.)
It w as rc-optned in 1903, with 
Miss M. E. R ear ea Uie teacher, 
end Rnm Sproul, W. F . Bou 
vette and W. H. Rica as truat- 
tees, From  1004 h> 1906 Miss 
A. M. Howell taught nnd George 
Monford l)ecamo a trustee. In 
1906 Miss E. L. E theridge cam e 
to tencli, staying until 1908 when 
shA m arried  Itnrold Nevl’b y ‘ of 
Kelownn, M. Bird nnd 0 .  Phipps 
were truMcc.- then.
P rio r to 1008 the d is tr ic t w as
HAM GRAY 
. . . Ir iiitre
claased ns an ‘‘Assisted School," 
but In 1908 the Kducntlon De­
partm en t arected  a new and 
la rger one room  school (now 
Anne's D ress Shop) on an acre  
of ground donated by th# Cen­
tra l Oknnngnn Land Co., 100 
yards w est of the Post Office. 
Die Block Mountain Rchuol was 
designated a s  a R ural School 
D istrict, and ra tepayers hnd to 
pay all costs above tho govern­
m ent g ran t. Mr, W. Lnlldliiw 
v.iiH the tehchl*!', followed Id 
1909 10 by MBs Kate Fullorton, 
'( ’> 1(111 she taught a t  th# Kei- 
a Publle flkhooD*
The achool bacam # crowded, 
so a l>ee was organized and th# 
old fram e school on the flats 
was hnultxi to a lut adjoining 
tho new achool, donated by D. 
E, McDound, then n trustee, 
with F. Whitehead and Dr. 
Baker. This was in 1910, and 
two divisions were form ed with 
Miss A. H. Hnrtln and Miss 
M agee ns teachers.
In 1911 Mr. R. C. Warden 
becam e principal, and la te r on 
Miss Magee was succeeded by 
Miss Ruby Hunt» r. T rustees then 
were J .  W. Wofllaey, A. W. 
Dalglclsh and C, 11, I cnthley.
At the Urn# of Uie decision tn 
build the new brick scliool and 
acquire Uio now und larger 
sKo the trustee* were Thos. 
Ih rl" r, Hiirrv Elder and Snni- 
uel G ray. The |nnd was pin^ 
(iiiiscu (or S2,4(K) with a 
loan from D, Lloyd-Jones, 
repayable a t 1 4 0  0 p a r  
year, Hchool o p e r a t i n g  
costs were now >2000 per year. 
Including the land uaym ent. In 
1908, ns an A siUted Schooi, Ui# 
annual cost# wera only >1501
A vocal solo by George WhlD* 
taker, another team  drill •  
group of taipUi, and the sing­
ing of H#d, White end
n iiic "  by 'I f l  - th e  whoW fs 
hrcnight Uie program  to a 
close, a fter which th e  ladies o l 
RuUand served  re frw h m eals .
r n k s  I t  K B u n m i  » j u i , y  e e c R i m  l A f « mmm. m tm
I
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p.m .. the Rev. E  R. Krenr'.er 
offictattag. In term ent aiU fol- 
kne ta tha G arden of Devxition. 
Lakavlew  M emorial Park. Mr. 
Kuaaman la aundved by hii 
lo v ta f wife, Anna; four daugh- 
t a n .  Velma, (M rs. R, Roelcher), 
M ary, (Mra. Relnian) and Mar-
Era t. (Mra, R. Kandti all of berta , and Annie, (M ri. K. D e^rln f) of W aihington, U.S.A., 
and  one aon, Ignaa J r .  of Al­
be rta . E leven grandchildren and 
flva great-grandchildren also 
aurvive. G a rk e  and Dixon have 
been cn truated  with the a r ­
rangem ents, 141
LE9CHERT — Paased away in 
th a  Kelowna hospital on Friday, 
M r. F redrick  Gu.stav l>eschert, 
aged n  yaara. l-ata of 1735 
lu c h t t r  St. F unera l aervica will 
ba held from  G race Baptist 
CSturch on Tuesday, Jan . 21st a t 
StSOp.m. Rev. R. L. K hittlf awl 
R ev. E . H. Nikkei officiating. 
In te rm en t ta  the Kelowna cem ­
ete ry . Surviving M r. l.eschert la 
U s  loving w ife H elena, 3 sons 
and  3 daughter!. F redrick, Paul 
and  Rienhelt, Mra. E . Littman, 
Mra. L. Donnelly and Mlsa Rose 
Leachert. One Iwother and one 
aiater. S grandchildren, 3 great 
grandchildren. D ay's Funeral 
Service Ltd. a re  in charge of the 
•rran g em en ts .
RYAN—Passed  aw ay a t her 
htmta a t  1848 Riverside Ave., 
M ra. E lvere tta  Belle Ryan, be 
loved wife of M r. Howani Ryan 
F u n era l service will be held 
from  D ay'a Chapel of Remem- 
Iwance on M onday, Jan . 20th at 
11:15 a .m . Rev. Sydney Fike 
officiating, in term ent In the Kel 
owna cem etery . Surviving Mra. 
R yan is her husband, two sons 
and  two daughters. Howard 
and  Eugene ta  Vancouver and 
M anr Belle (Mr.i. A. Em m erson' 
in  Vancouver, and Mrs, Kny 
I^n g ley  In Kelowna. One daugh­
te r  Rene, Mrs. II. Potman p re­
deceased in 1058. Five grand­
children. D ay 's Funeral Service 





Ray It bft'ftt when words of 
■ympathy a re  Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
18T9 Pandosy St. 7 e2 l0 8
KAR.TN'8  FLOW ER BASKET 
4U  Leon Ave. 762<1110
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DIAL - A PRAYER. 762-0176 
liA
1 3 . Lost and Found
ci«ftr^21. P ro p e r ty  For Sale
adult* or ch ik lrrs  taught i --------------- ------------------------------
F O R  S A i.r :
Oftsr.g to nine** ow ner m uit 
ditj.:*.»e of 50 acre orchard  in 
S/.iuth Okanagftn. 15 mSnutci 
from Oliver. Red an.d &>lden 
Deiicio'ji and Wine*ap ap p 'e i; 
apricot*, peachei, 1963 crop: 
apples 14,W>3, {>e*fhej 50 tons, 
apncciti 21 tnni. In c re tiln g  
annually. Five m ore flat acres 
to plant. Excellent aoil, rx» 
atone. Over one m ile from 
nearest orchard. Adequate pri­
vate w ater supply, own elec­
tric  pump about 17 per acre , 
all epnnkler Irrigation. All 
level. Domestic w ater year- 
round spring pijzed to  dwelling. 
Comfortable large old ranch  
atyle house, stone fireplace, 
central heating: 2 bath  rooms. 
Kitchen, study. b reakfast 
room, large living room. 4 
b<‘droomK and playroom . Full 
line of equipm ent. Outbuild­
ings, cabin, large barn , o ther 
large building.!. Telephone, 
electricity. This ia a m ost a t­
trac tive  reasonably  priced 
property which could not be 
duplicated in South O kanagan.
F u rth e r  partJculara 
PHONE H Y aclnth 8-2868 
or w rite 
PARK RANCH 
R.R. No. 2, O liver, B.C.
S-153
LARGE SUM OF MONEY 
found in downtown grocery 
store. Telephone 762-4544. 150
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
B E D U W iriu jN ^^^^
Rutland area. Moslem kitchen 
with built in cuplxiard.s, carpet­
ed livingroom. large concrete 
patio. Refrigerator and stove 
aupplled if desired. I»vely  ver­
anda, nice lawn, some fruit 
tree*. Newly decorated through­
out. 165 per month. Telephone 
785-5012, 143
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
house. Available F ebruary  1. 
Telephone 762-0638 o r apply 418 
Cadder Avenue. IG
MODERN F  bEDROOM^^ 
tage. Electric heat. Located on 
Highway 97. $60 montli, water 
included. Telejdione 763-5578 be­
tween 8 a.m. and 7 p.m . 143
3HIie d r o c )m “ u ^̂ ^̂ ^
plex for rent. Available Im­
m ediately, $75 per month. Okan­
agan Realty 762-5544. 143
O W N E R  I-EAVINO TOWN. 
M ust sell. One half ac re , Bank­
head Crescent. Fully m odem , 
1240 mj. ft. house. Double g ar­
age, 27 fruit trees, landscaj>ed. 
This holding has to  be seen to 
be appreciated. F o r particu lars 
telephone 762-4539. 141
16. Apts. For Rent
MONUMENTS
For Dignified Memoriala 
Call ™
TH E GARDEN CHAPEI. 
m-8040 1134 B ernard Ave.
T , ’n>, 8  tf
Sft In Mmnoriam
l4acLJSAMi'--lii loving m emory 
of our iMurUiiff littlo  daughter. 
C arolyn G eorgina, who left u t to  
luddenly  on Ja n u a ry  18,1901, 
fte lo t'td . iriiaskl,
Ht vovy tlcar,
—Alway a rem em bered  h>' Metn- 
m y, D addy, Jo-Ann, Ronald 
M dD nvi«ft m
The 
Inlander Apts.
K I'LO W N A ’S NKWEST, M OST SPA CIO U S 
1 and 2 B nD R O O M  SU ITES SOM E W ITH  
lYt BATHS.
Plionc For Appointment and Check Thc.tc Features;
Cloie to  Downtown — P a rk  and I*ake
Wall to Wall Carpets
Pressurized Hallways
Channel 4 TV
Tile Bath and Shower with Built-In Vanities.
P rivate  Balcohlea.
G arbage Chutes on All Floora
Coloured Appliances — M ahogany Cupboards In 
kitchen.
Spacious Laundry with W ashers and D ryers 
Individual S torage Lockers.
21. Property Fw Salt
LAKESHORE LOT
Cta tim *o«.ta Kd# to"itstaj ta« c-ty, iki* taifw  ftervvcwd tot 
U Q\*t W$ t**% deep m'sd !«■{ w'Mt,# It i» pam altj'
laad icaped  aad gctod *.a.ad -Peach, Ap*«cu« em m t
to  acQ! M L..S.
FULL PEi'CE -  WILL CONS„ID.ER OFFE.RS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM l BERNARD A'"
€ . S to T « «  'Z4m  
P. M t jb ra y  F-TLTJI
DIAL 1«-S22t
J  K,l*ii«Q 1-fc.tS 
¥  2-3en
21 . Proparty For S d e 2 6 . M o rtg a y t, LeatH*32. WMitad To Buy
CORONATION 
Mortgage Corporation
Lirr.lted ;34. Help W anted, Mala
NO STEPS TO CLIMB
F (x j  y ear ©id I  b«fdr©cm 1x_c.g» '«•', N,ic* iiit4  L‘.ir.g 
rooia, iepa,rate cirta^g axe*. rr.-oide.ra *';t.'h¥a,, 'adi'sy r'oc>.;':i 
W"ita lawMX'v tiX*. ft*.wta<ftge rw.x-K, g i*  t„rciiC'#
tCfti L*©4 w-itei'.
PRICED RIGHT AT I lL L d  gCMd i« k j> -  51 L S.
ATTRACTIVE ACREAGE
E i i t  K.ftloft 
.'f pi4i„:ta.|
Six a c re i view' prcipie'ny
pftpii£.ft. rewav f-
Li-v, £#rtv-w aad
P K lv E  WvM#




$41 BERNARD AVE 7'e-31*4 KEIA)WNA. B C, 
E-.v4a£,|'* Cftli' A. W*,i'!efi 7'e-*t£3S, H. G .,eit T(3-2itl, 
L, F'tech 7 t3 -t» 7 , W. t'C-dtatl
SACRIFICE SALE 
(N ew  Cornmercia l  Block)
t.-.'v»te4 «!. i.ew t » „ . ; i  y te t  tad. S to.*.*
to'i ft . g t'i tw avty  *■# G'to. ttoSl**!/ ».!'k«4'*. K-Uft t«  %
»-r*r taiXt* fti»d 'feait i ,
f«-Kta.v.'<ijrd a td  iis.i s»» Iwftt ,A*&|'ie I'wikaig,
Ut-iwc.rt •.tCft i.tf-L.iw ot | < » i  ta*. it.sijA ri I i i  t a f t ;  it
fcfw Lc'to % ,te n a . . . i i  ii'tai.**.
ftt i .'-tat'-;ft!
CLOSE TO ALL SCHOOLS
QUiET NElGHIiOKiivX.'D. SCi-l.'Tli SIDE 
t  li-ffftr I 'i 'eb ra , t.if- wftther.
Sew-;;.- fsre.ie ■J'feftli', Uta-xg <mAH !lfe-i‘,*ce, n*.<a.
u rg e  p'..st% ft! it«.c.k aitd , jsSt-a t-wfX > ft I d ad  fttac ed. 
E x t tat.;**i'ULL PRICE O.NLY 115 i ta  •;* *  t r i i a i
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL. T«2--r-D KElJOVi'NA. B C.e*
E ’lefi.lftgft.'
MretJ# E2wi;*  ____ I-34A0 l-e» ftee'wtr’l ...




a O S E  TO EVERYTHING
If yHi ftre iM tixg  far a c-a-r; fa n s  t ie  ha;ae W'tth r'?>s.e-ln 
PwatUaB hav* UJ thxw  ycaj th.» tr.wiern well built. 2 l>ed- 
f«?m h.3-rrie, h » rd » « y i flfwrs. n.ce ii\'.ag r«>-fn ftRd dir.tag 
L  iU R y e itrx i.. Owner an.iilt>*ai to men'*. E-’CCLUSTVE.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030450 BEa.NAHD AVE . KELOWNA
E vem ngi Phooe: 
M ri. Beth Be»rdm ore 5-5565 Alan P a tte r ion 2-0407
J . Hoover 2-5174
RENTS START AT 893
..\




l b 2 - 5 m
T . T il, I .  IM
Sound  O rchard  
Value In The Belgo
31.51 acres of really  choice 
orchard land off W album  
Road, gently sloping to the 
Southwest, trf which 15 acres 
is planted to M acintosh. Red 
Delicious, and Spartan apples. 
Alxtut ; i  of the plantings are  
young with the balance full 
bearing w ith some exception­
ally fine investm ent property 
Including a 2 bedroom  home. 
Fully .sprlnklcred for Just 
I27,500,(X) F U lX  PR IC E. This 
is a good buy and term s ore 
available. M.L.S. If it's  an  
orchard, ca ll Luptonz.
Ideal Family Home 
Or R evenue
This 4 bedroom hom e is lo­
cated  close to the hospital. 
The 2 bedroom s up.stnlrs with 
private entrance ond bath ­
room, is ideal accom m odation 
for nurses, if not required  for 
family. There is a fam ily size 
livingroom with fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen w ired 220, 
dining nook, 2 spacious bed­
rooms and bathroom  on moln 
floor. F u ll basem ent, gas fur­
nace ond hot w uler, laundry 
tubs. 1-arge landscaped lot 
with separate  garage, Full 
price 814,250.00 with $3,000.00 
down, balance $75.00 per 
month Including in terest nt 
Sta^o- M-L S.
Shops  Capri Area
Large 3 bedroom bungalow, 
living room 22x15 with fire­
place and HW floors, dining 
a rea , large kitchen with 
space fo r  w asher nnd dryer. 
Wall to  wall carpet in m aste r 
bedroom. Fiill basem ent feat­
ures second fireplace and 
could t)e a suite o r good 
rum pus room. Large 75'xl25' 
lot is fully landscaped. Full 
price 810,800 with 17,800 down, 





E ric  W aldron -  762-4567 
Bill Fleck -  768-5322 
Dudley P ritchard  -  768-5550
P.  SCHELLENBERG
R eal Estate and  Insurance 
270 B ernard Ave.
Kelownn, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
NEW HOME -  RUTLAND 
DISTRICT: This quality  built 
bungalow is situated  on a 
large ben\itifully landscaped 
lot with a te rrific  view*. 
F eatu res 2 very large bed­
room s, 22 ft. living room with 
lovely hardwood floors, spac­
ious cabinet electric kitchen, 
nice dining a rea . Pem broke 
vanity bathroom , full base­
m ent with ex tra  finished bed­
room . autom atic oil furnace, 
a ttached carport. The F ull 
P rice  for this lovely home is 
only $15,950.00 w ith term s. 
Exclusive Listing.
SOUTH SIDE — a .O S E  TO 
THE I.AKE: A ttractive ranch  
stylo bungalow with 3 large 
bedroom s, 15x20 ft. living 
room with brick fireplace ancl 
la rge  picture window, dining 
room , cabinet electric kiD 
chcn, 4-pce. colored P em ­
broke bathroom , autom atic 
oil furnace, large carport. 
This Is an excellent fam ily 
hom e with over 1,200 sq. ft. 
of floor space. Full P rice  is 
only $16,200.00. T erm s if de­
sired . M.L.S.
NEW LIS-nNG -  SOUTH 
BIDE; I>C'Vcly 2 beriroom 
stucco bungalow located on a 
nice corner lot close to tho 
lake. Has cosy living room 
with brick fireplace, cabinet 
e lectric kitchen nnd b reak­
fast nook, m odern Peml)roke 
bathroom , concrete base­
m ent with finished bedroom , 
gas furnace, m a t c h i n g  
garage. A very nice homo for 
re tired  couple o r sm all 
fam ily. Full P rice  Just |I3 ,-  
450.00. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI Poelzer 762-3319 
Blnlre P a rk e r 762-5473 
•'R uss" Winfield 762-0620
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd..
iSl Btemxid A v « . KtLrtoSM* 
7«2-5544
O P P O K T U N m ’ KNOCKS -  
Cara t.«taftdry a&i Dry Catxa- 
izg Ltasiacxft ai «xc€iie£4 
k-cxaxa. teipyift;^ a *«>■ tvsm 
16 vvut «a*Zeerft. 4 
cv-ia af'>€fs. 2 dry
U.rg>* bftX wftter 
li,c.,k a.s)d i'i-ft f’ta'aftcv. 
tet-'t£s€f aad  I'.taay wiLyr c x -  
J.'-tfijtacIS.. lYZ-s t'j ta-g *
vtx> fv«.'4 i v i t e "  tfie 16- 
iV„; pzu-e ix.ly 
123 *.;*h
U  L-.S-
SHOP A.ND LiViN'G QUAR- 
TL.RS—Staiifc2e fcr a  ’.•J"-eiy 
Qt llOft li  te*
p in*  t e  t i  ftftlft I lg t!
ii.tu s P;.*. :t im p  d .tag  ft.s
ft \  r  f lit tta  J ta'ft -4 s; fttav  L a i
rtaodtra 2 becztaci. 2 .tag  
rccta  dtatag i « t a :
%'ita w u ia j  A.iSiaj f i ’c-t
Sic tota* ta* % ;'te I * 4. 
te f ta i  M L >
D U PIX X  FAMILY -
Ix'it'i.* l*r|-« iioev,* % ;ti l.tM  
f! t’f bvtag.
itaifig w'.lii fire-
{ifti'ie luiS litz'.cT  D tax g  
r\*taa. I.nsirt ftiU'LeXi »-.te ftih 
ft,&d r'r..s.t.o-gfti;v c-„;.4«.»ft,r'ds.. 1-
l » r g e t-i-diocrftas.
tta g . f i i  ftat-ftC* Ui. U.« 
O-Ctatu* g'.ftii *£'i-J 
tiuatm  TYus l& ft
bkitLcd k ta X  lUXt.ftitaAst* lis- 
itaft euA tta! P 'fut'd ft!
I ts  “SiV 1*?
(xHM'iXf.I 5.3-fcit-e f .r  
t.i&kiiet L.a'ie, l'ta«se Clftsifg*
fch-tit*f' 2 -M lt M L.S
'V\¥. 7'B.ADJ: HvtMLS"
Qa.ati* £ta'»etu-'-r 7t3 *;.14 
t e - i t c j  
JtaXf* !fe2-TM4 
a ;  IKf S ftl
HftK':.i2 I>*s,t>ey re-A U l 
Gtv’ige Ttarx-t-ie TC-yfifT
a-iBY  srmoLLJLR in  g o o d
jxKftaifca »'*si>6d- lemptMom l«3- 
4ifti. 144
S p e c i a l i s t s  a s  t h e  M o r t g a g e  
F k i d  !
S*rvic** siftetod  m c id *  fctftt :
ftxftl ftft^Ottdary f i * » * a c » « g  I
B C (.ft* iftjitti**, ; 
mutftlft, fftrot*. ’
ta*a t bJnftcki u d  laduiteixJ (
Moftig-ftgeft op to IS ye*jrs wim  
w  CQaft.'-tati&oa e r PfcAeitg* 
k*4
t:x • n::; f-i*; U.-tAC Cftih Mfcvcid 
r.'.z-ixgt.gt on >ou' faozne coits 
fti hw ft* 125 45 ft i.tacft'.te. Ai- 
i f t X i i f t U v e i y  140 t a W  f t « v v 4K !
teorfgag* a s  >"vv«f *p*.ru:c.etoi 
fek»C'k cc.4t» ft-s kft,' *.» SiM *
i» ft t-.fttax:.ft* Sfiort- 
gftg t  OV g'ftE.-£.* 54CC i 
b >  i L e  r « * * , i i £ h  x . & i i
ftt'vXftiihft.i Cie>to.it;;;,.,ft&u la C*a-- 
.Alvi.-if l i  titxzy 
vttt I *« J S w w--4'.X -
gaVntSi
i'o-jd to I'iS'viftei'-* ft.s*J ftgris-'.,*
C O R O . S A T I O S  
S f o r t | , s | - e  1. 1:2
510  VVci.t S t ,
S'ftfiCvXiicr




B 1’, \'-0Cft(,k.*ii4lJ Schi*o4 —
B i  R N A B Y
by ttftt
Pr©-\-££-c.'.,a! Gove* s.->: r« ts
Trft.;;rta...g i c lo C’-.v-*!'-
rr.erc* e*ri.v m Ft(Srfeftr> IS«H. 
• t lb* E C  Vtafti'itaxl •k-bta-:-- 
B L R X A B V. I i g-.tf ered





'■* r  z-">*a l.f 
'C'ft...;y t ';  i 'v ta - t* iu  ©--.ex JI 
ftge
tt*
2  Bedroom Home
Very ft!!i»ffiv-*. $rm<t'nms llv-
teg m*.!:;., {kxH*.
rfttesef iiAfhes *;*ii suf-e 
titeeffe. fixftl litihfy iifid
eftf-elie::! fta-tat A-fcniftfic




NruSy bu.;t 3 tiedrairn. with 
tiriufte tu ifr fireplace
•  £id f titik n ij. l»rau!l-
fal view Uf! of lake antt city 
from lundefk . Prtced to .*ell 
ftt $19.'dW.ta( with tr r iu i .  
M L S
4  Bedroom Home
w ith nice living room »nd 
family iize  kitchrn. gcxxi city 
location on R ichtrr St. A b a r­
gain a t  $8,700 with $2,100 
down.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L T D .
266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. M r. Phillipson 762-7974
NEED MONEY
T\> BL'Y. BrtS.I> o/ 
ADD ID  VOUH HOME*'
W* tiiv* tetfti* ft* ft.lift.t'i# t e  
tar.g le ra i ii**
,> Je fe ir« !j v'*:,*et'1y l..ft»y
'-•i *!' .fi;', s ft-i.,s.'.e,i.L.-..t
i . 4 ' . . s  i_ t  ? . * '  * .S






e ft jc.te. . . . - i d  iiiaxe  ,A
c'ta-.... f t T ' / e **.-!’- f , vW'.,?.iwe.iS.
ftttacii ii-Oi Ine g'.i<-.a to tta-** »j-
li  ftj*.,; ft*
;t-*!iag q-i.ftliiit-* itaSi a I " - .f tu . 
, iiy, tataf'-*j!, te* ftttady to
™  m  u .;*  'tac*6v'iLx.| t e , j4
t A.!i r-tati-oB fe*i and ft tsxinaxtiy 
fti.taftfttce ftr* p* .i 
ta..i c*e t-'»rispcvtfttic«n to E tr-  
tftby froxa ptaee oi rt.;w.rr.ce






2 9 .  Art ic les  For Sale
Associate Wanted
rirf ft {:i*-fj',--.ftftefc!
i-H flt «'«• id tee t'g%- 
rs l ft.r_*.taftj ifK'tMtaei la 
fie id tt*  iir* ft *t.i-4ta'.*»a 
c:tr|xriU*,SK« tS'itcitLiicg us 
tee eft'Vtegi eed tes *-»!n.«-Et 
h m .
PftE 'V lOlU tB*'*»fxn».#t e# 
-iftie* e-i'j.wr'Seoe* nt*! Bete*. 
tftry ft* rwrsp',*!* Uinmng 
*£!h ftnutar.c*
pfos'ided Gene!t»a* ftdvftnrei 
»!v.t exmmxii.mm.. Ag» SO or 
oser.
MANAGERIAL sbLfty re-
cofiured  by *«rjy ftd\«r.-c*>- 
m trd  For confi'lrcUftl t.nier- 
Me-w w f iie lo IkiK 267, DxLy 
Courier.
141
{lejwrressed 2-Dviof R efri|e fft-1 
%-xf. i»j f jee je f. ftutomftllc-
liefftat. Leg 378 95 27'I 68
Take os r r  {".ftymeBti. i 
i n  imr month, j
W e Itftdio • Record;
{’LaSet. F t a c r i l r n t  (X'mdiUon 79 95 
(7 i: 2 f  TV.  2 v f f t n  o ld  148.95- 7
ttv s te g h o u re  Accident Prevention
i t  l.a rttoge  B urner . . . . .  fSftSj I r iC n o r tA f C
I f c n d ix  D u t i m a U c  j H I j p C L I U I o
\Sajhcr-D r>er .. . . .  — . .  17995 Appllcatloa will t>* sccepted up
to Jan . 31 for the above p-i-.j- 
lloni. Age 35 • 50, Accident Pre- 
.■enticm experience not efien lia l 
. ,  rut applicftnt rnuit have good 
•  inow ledgr of construction or 
lum bering o{>eratlons. Prefer- 
•nce given to engineering 
legre*. Must l>e prepared to 
locate In any part of B.C. 
M S A ., Superannuation and 
Group Life benefit!.
Reply by letter only to: 
Personnel M anager. 
W orkm en's Compeniatlon 
Board,
707 West 37th Avenue, 
Vancouver 13, B.C. 141
M oving T o  Penticton?
Be sure to  see this M odern 3 
Bdrni. home. Will comsidcr 
your Bldg. Lot or good pro­
perty  in trade. Asking $2,(KX) 
down. C ontact—
M ercier & Neil R ealty  Ltd. 
306 M artin  St., PENTICTrON. 
Phone 492-4004.
141
36 ACRES IRRIGATED choice 
land, 9 acres fruit, rem ainder 
garden o r grain. Full m achinery, 
3 bedroom modern home. Roved 
highway, 7 mllc.s from Vernon. 
Telephone 642-2390.
140, 141, 146
MOTEL FX)R SALE I N ^ k E te  
owna. By owner. Apply Box 322, 
Daily Courier. S-153
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard a t Pandoiy
R ead . . .
T H E  D A ILY  CXIURIER 
— the N orth O kanagan's 
Daily N ew ipapcr 
for Okanagans.
Why not have The Dally 
C ourier delivered to your 
home regularly  each after- 
n<K)n by a reliable ca rrie r 
boy? Y o u  read Today's 
News — Today — Not the 
n ex t day or the following 
day. No other daily newa- 
pa|)cr published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
F or home delivery la
Kelowna and district, 
Phone
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY -  SUMMER 
resort o r land suitable for sam e. 
P lease w rite Information to G. 
Prless, 2A-15 Kennedy S treet.
Winnipeg I, Manitoba. 145
2 BEDROOM BUNGAI-OW, full 
basem ent wanted, C om para­
tively new, good location. Best 
cash price. No agents. Reply 
Box 318, Dally Courier. 141
APPROXIMATELY 20 ACRES 
top grade, semi-<lwarf or stand­
ard  orchard  in Kelowna a rea . 
Reply Box 312, Dally Courier.
T, Th, S, 149
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
BEAUnrUL FULL B a s e -  
m ent home. In good location. 
Very reasonable. Telei)hone 
763-3672. 187, 138, 141
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Kqox &lountaln. BeituUful 
horn* stttos. Phon* 762-2155. No 
•vsniiq i calls, S-tf
LARGE CHOICE IX3T, NEXT 
to golf cours.c, St, Andrew’s 
Drive, Will sell or iMiIld to your 
specifications. Sign on lot. Tele­
phone builder, 492-8157, Pentic­
ton. 153
A NEW MODERN 4 BEDROOM 
revenue home for sale. With 3 
piece Iwth upstairs and  3 piece 
dow nstairs. Selling for a  low 
price. A|>ply n t 846 Coronation or 
tele|)hone 762-8705. 141
W E l.ir iiiu iT /F li y e a r  o l d  2
bcdnm m  houMc, full liascm cnt 
with ex tra  bedroom, In town.i 
$10,500, cash $9,500, Telephone 
7624nf40 aftmr 6 p .m . 14sl
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Fresh roasting 
chicken.s. Tcle|)hone Stan F a r­
row. busincN.s, 762-3412, resi­
dence 762-8782, 152
2 SNOW TIRES 520x13, TUBE- 
less Dunlop silent traction. Less 
than 1,000 miles. Ideal for 
Austin. M orris. J .  M. Roberts, 
days 762-2002, evenings 762-3095.
144
FRASER-JOHNSON GAS FUR 
nacc, as new, 90,000 BTU, 72,000 
B.C., 6 outlets, including pipes, 
regLsters ond therm ostat. Tele­
phone 762-31.35. 145
3 DAYS T R A V E L -4 DAYS AT 
home. Man over 40 for short 
trips n ear Kelowna. Worth up to 
$4,000 to $6,000 in a year. Write 
W. A. Swallow, P res., South­
western Petroleum  Corp., 534 
No. M ala St., F o rt Worth I. 
Texas. 146
YOUNG MARRIED MAN IN- 
tcrested in millwork. Some 
m echanical experience prefer* 
red. House and ichool available. 
Reply to: Box 764, Prince 
George, B.C. 141
W A N T E D :  EXPERIENCED 
pruncr. Telephone 762-8100. S 141
BUSiNisis
. t a - ' L ® * ; '  ’•
G s m if  s a d  S s n r k t t
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY - -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE
We l<cnd Money on 
M ORTOACiES 
and Agreem ents For Sale In 
All Arens 
C. E , METCALFE REA Ll’Y 
Ltd,
P aram ount Block Kelownn
-----------------------------T T T O T J
5 E  E CANADA’S FINFJiT 
world known West Bend Inkor 
stainless steel crmkware, h'rcc 
home dem onstration, no obliga­
tion. Telephone 76.5-5116, 145
C lI E k ik H F I E U r A i^ C l iA I R
6 chrom e <-hairs. Make an 
offer I Telephone 762-0907 or 
npply 740 Fuller Ave. 145
w i'is 'r iN G H o F sk ” !̂ ^^̂  ̂
oven, stove and hood. N ever 
used. $285. Telephone 762-7462.
143
O L D NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, Dolly Courier. tf
CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds avnllnble a t
current rntea,
». BCHELLE.MiERG LTD. 
.ft, (Agents) 
fW  Barnard Ava.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM clean- 
e r for sale. In good condition, 
Teleiihone 762-7924 evenings. 146
AbHLEY H E A T E ir F O iraA L E . 
2 years old, $75, Telepltone 762- 
0910. 146
U )V E L Y ~ W E D D iN a™ 00  
full length, size 10-12, $15. Tele­
phone 762-7428, ]46





KBLOW NA or VRRNON 
ARHA.
For toll free call — call operft 
ator and ask for /.Enlth 1.320 
during business hours. 
Residence call collect 542-2847.
LA V IN G TO N  PLA N ER
M IL L  LTD.
T. 111. s j o a
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CflAPMAN & ' T 0 !
ALLIED VAN LINES AGEN'm 
IxKul -  l.-otiK Distance llnuhug 
Com m ercial ~  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
A8.S0RTMKNT O F  USED 
vacuum  cleaners for sale. Tele­
phone 7 6 2 - 6 1 2 5 , .142
LNIHA'n  KWEATERH m  
order. Telephone 762-6328, 144
IDRY BUHIIWOOD FOR »AI.E.
tf I Telephone 7624I3(».
Je n k in s  C a r tage  Ltd.
 Ageota-.-fhr.-.   ...... -
North American Van Lines l.td. 
Irfjcal, l-cmg Distance Moving 
"W s Guftianle* Sstltfnctinn"
143H65f WATER IT . T62-20N
as. Htip Wairtii
Fti^
R E O U I W ®
m M E D u m Y
4 1  U f i b  t  I r n i m CONTRACT BRIDGE
MMI £m  0m*. t m
L « * l  Cm'tmkevam^ CtmnptMy tw- , 4, in g  uu*ic»',MW>ft4 [.
A " « b t . 4 t ' m e M M "  *«M •« «KW>«at 
i*t k tm i  h®><- ftterv  d
¥f»4 ty |M».| (¥4,'»f!fi|f
'hmepiski BMm'he&jge m  u » m - akO' tm a m c a tm m
p it m wniuxg  »  &£>» m ,  Da^iy *» rii w aw  »  w» i*«*ib»w» i »
te..tai.* .. i « ,  I to .J M  ft-*-** *v
W uiiA N  ^'HO Ca n  D K iV i „. ^
Ii "•-ta H'taiS *£}'.■•; ••xsa.i&i 3 
* x j t m  •  i .a y  i f t L x i  t t4 * -u i}  em 
**; & B *jfc»  m. •  gfoep ot S'taOso, *2** '
Ciu"! em asm m  cL w tz ec •  em.¥
t o  iM to«‘-4CitaL«d u  u 4  f t jt tafi t i '
ICtin’mrtU' iA 3 Ar« kUOAf to ’paM l»
DftftAft tto -.' *
wi4S« M'/Oto G j i  Ci»uimsi£».
C IM l. M# U  WhM A n  J  
14/At/««I SI. ItoMt* wiM i » f  upj 
t o  SS..W pmt L tarf .  i e l U ]
 ....... .. .. .... . ..■■■■        1̂
■gr 1 . M l  MBCm g i | » cfaA. Dmium piMye km txmu I Z  
9Mdmm B«os»d-aeiiwr is  iaaacffiy m 4  Mms vim mm sm i W
CtAixiiMMi'ms PMjf.liaiki,. Emx 4  'tomii 4<Btdtg|





e s m m  N0ii< * w * w  s *  m i < w
AAnewfetoi tti 300 i m m ,  I
StoWi CMtof vutoc/fttoftu 
SiCMKfU.
wmSti M Mr
its mm* m tm 
to
# S 7 S
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« i u i l
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♦  A J t I t
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C k M rti olfi/rf* ptvcftudd/**.. i fp  
iu4  u d  bfttK bK 4S«««& | r®
O Bi/'id. A pply B «a ! » .. u « i t y , or i a' i cB a t  
C ew m r. i u u a i  ut*, c r a i tu I .t# *  moo*'®.* c m  iJULt *"r *.-<• 
•UtoJ, sad  W*4 **\¥M. Ummi. iaman tm. lUto
•*p*«tod. lU
mdivUrnti iamysum' p F u y . f k ^ '
tm  i * c s  t o  Qbt \
A m t k u  t o t o r t  k « 4  t e c « i  | 
S>ta.to to  t 4 i «  d to  4 c t .  U d  <1**! 
C l to « r .  V i to  M i  ttoCy c i | ^ . t  » u r«  | 
mcAs. m.us"! mm decKM 'mm toi 
pLty xito o^ftotoctd#. He Laj m' 
may vl ki«.'«"ULi »'L«r« tL*' 
&.4«a to i l  ito i*4>U 4
OlftirtoCltS to  vm  Stoig 4Cto: 
im  t o e  ‘* « y  bA-'S, Ce 
gve. -a-'tt'S cc,* mtm  We«! toie*  
toe ipmm u d  tetom s 4 tto.*.n.
In toe * \ m t u f  t d i m  ke-idf* 
♦40,4, toto Bugj^t be ctuUced up 
4 !  4  b 4 d  'gtm* by  S t a u i ,  b i t ,  U 
toe M ad  sle>"*4 sa dipL- 
C4t«, to*r« u  u  «a.ceitoiit 
cbiii.ee to i!  d»£"l4r«r  '»txad 
Opums Usd-mxtot to elutee.. ? l*uru toet ae M 4 miessUyed toe 
^  h  to yttomtoy u n  to it  u-h.md.  
w'ike.it 'Kf-N to  brw tie p»4>«/».j INiitaefciy 4 t •  to S w e a t itfcie,
“vjitoie m \* t pieyed d-i-iiivte;4|'i4&it to# ie..t.tt« txmuvct u d
WM. 4<£M6IC(Wr,
l i  «0e v lT ltA it,?  •
, w  » i  tm k m r n ,  m ‘m  m  tji^iiw* a t .
VYUi mm mt saw aM ngrj 
b m b a iA co L O to H ,tu 0  
to tA uA iiytm ea iim iO M
m m m m n  m i m r m d *
**'*** * '*  ** ‘'• v e t  /  » ieei*W ii8*i#ih latodW't
iMAilJMMWAiVASv-iifiiieai /  AiS ">e*r%0 *%S|yii*f "ftlwiiMi
E(.p«mi.fj<CJED TYPianr. 
itttto.. Ap|«ly B*ai SCI, 
C b u m /.
fiS
i t s  «
3 6 . H«k> W inted, 
M ile V  Fem ik
M d  AND W O M d  W AW ED:*«i-z* m u  
te" ««k* iw r t .  W*a i&>vm? 
prvtorrk . M 3>erMR»e« ikM
*4jry. » to rt Me® <4/ Will %su m  i
Wrtle Mr IL Bebimdu, Box]
Itotiaad.___________  i tS j ^
E J C P n U d O E D  A C C 0  UNT- 
4At t e  t e t i  firm  to icA# 
ehSTfe of oflie®. Ap¥>iy ftox 
SU, ttoOy C b w k r, I G j S
»btdgw . u d  n  u  exm lly Uwe -. U"-e J-4iu« <ot*tXAt k * d . a-ecliie/ , 
Z :to 4 i B ee t to  toe®  ijr® as t caiAe to# fv c tie c t e"¥«is|
l4*4r® B u t to if iic s ti bnU *.x^zitoA  be tM  M -#-’
j iMlp® to  M m f  about o a  t ia - : ttoa to to #  q u # # o  oi toimoock-  ̂
j l*W'«aii!i»t to  o b t’i  f i to *  I  W bit to# d eek fex  41 liiii 
to / Tfe# reeeoe U to i l  o iia y  mi#, j talak "vouki da u  . f c p t  to# lim-
teMw* tAkte ro.f4 # §t ts#  tecA# o x e ip k  #Jtp#diei£il cf gotsg  i,.p wito
av«xktatnd Cf 4i'« &c4]i&« 4C* to  cltate i t  t rk *  t t e .  
teougbt 4# tec iP ly  te e tc ik e im j tot* teg j c l d;i.f.tta&i* **.
«e « I t*es>fi« to rtojkm braig* 4# l a - t » * j .  U d  to* Usa ol die*
p#*ito to » •  CM# w *toto*.M bnd.t#  ®"brf* to*/# k ’moia.ii













i r r i i f i r®« 4 * * n «
UilPM'4
w a n »  toCt
ti
to V *.
TLTOR m  O R A D K 
*.twttkbnr t ISi > to mftod 
or m -M m .
to tomm
ttftot mad
Cfto# BWWNI iMUiUHref 
Cito#
3 8 . Imploy. W inttd
K U & B O  B O O H  
.lUrrELEADCD 
Sa »el* 7  trvtot t e  kn.f*r v t tx .  
.PksM  k*v« at:
HT CkcoMtt Avcmi#
XTII
T eie-' et f t  toma mtoto atmarto
ItS 'M TM , to Lto t  to  eOtote • •  4. tl *# 
U* A Ito* tMi-
Tto %*aaimt to  mm tto  to
I IM- IC Ifto
T t o  
• to  to ww 
T t o  to j#  
to toe# M ren to tto. * to 
H. Tt m. 0UYIC Ito# toto.
« i**e wtot* ito Metto m w to | 
to  i to  ncft 4*r to Mmefctoi. | 
iau ato lee itoto* mmtm Oto* to to*t
f t a e u #  a t  tr 'i.ct
4 a 'J tv t btosia t e  c o f f ip * n . io a i  t a r e * .  Thzt r n e t b o d  to p k y  
• t t a  to'&toX BMkher p u i  e c o o -ia - '•o d i fuaxaate*  tb* ct«itr»ct. 
p ixited <3tt tb# m y  turns eoxd#.- j T tu# ta# _ urtxi*! iae#
Hex* l i  4 c«.*« to Ui«itt#t#'ito lb* qotwn, te.t S.»«ia eitaki 
Ibe j.«uft0 t. Let'# tsy StrnXk I# 'la auto M v* &ia« »ux« m c l»  le- 
tSur*# mxrmup 'O&d We-it kede * |4r<U**.» to *b*t Writ refjjvtoi,.
YOUR H O RO SCO PE
ICi
O O 'S m jC T * S liA U , BUSINESS 
teokteofM g. BrtYSt# md eoait- 
dsmUkl. B m m m kbU  r t t# t .  T ek- 
p te M  T tS JH i. I i r .  X M n u .
I d
WILL RKIIOOXL BOUSES, 
b m t m m u ,  m m  MtclHn cab- 
faMti, aloo tok# boui# lo  buUd 
o r ftak iu  ToitphoiM TCMKOS. tl
R EU A B LX  COUPLS QCTOU 
«wtad ki m a a a g t i f  a  mote! in 
R c lo v sa  oroa. Apply Boat 222 
Doily C o u rte . lO
tofk.
VMto* ac .
to Otoe iritft tto «to4 Wftue i ntoftto 
t t o  C— itw O u f  to V e i t o  
T e r t t s w e l  t t o  t to * # * .  V t o t o r t e  
veu*  «*i«7 #*#« to tto  Oral 
4*to to r* t**»4— to «M 
Otoon A nato
ijtotoeto.
T M  4 * to  to  t o t o k e i w i  Im  
jMMwr# lU tWi.
50 . N oticit
PRUNW G o r  rR irrr. o r n a -
mental tr#®# aad thruba. AUo 
odd M m. 1)ri#ptetoa TH-tiSI, oik  
t e  Mr. Hayward. 1 0
ANY JOB E V E M N 05 OR SAT- 
u rdoy t by rellatda, cxparitticad 
ruitodioa. Talcpboo# 784-4209.
144
K e u a b L e  c d i m x  w i S i
• m ^ y m o B t  m o aafiag  a  motol 
la  K o lo v u  d i i t r k t  Takpban*
T tM U r. 144
4 0 . P tts  & Livastock
A N tilA L  m  DIsrrRtSST P k«a#  
telCphotic SPCA la tp # c te ,  TO- 
47M o r 70-6082. 8-tl
REOlsfERED LABRADOR RE- 
trl*v*r pupplei. Top blood Uo## 
Tclepbcma 78&4T09. 143
4 2 . Autos For Salt
s TODAY'S USED CAR OPPORTUW TY 8PECU LB An pric®# draiU toH y 
r®duc®d 
19S8 Ch#v. V 4  itoadard  
Now (» ly  H IM . J u i t  WT 
per month.
IIM  Ch«®. MdAs V 4  
autonntiic. W u  tlOM. 




416—490 H anw y A®®. 
Phon# TOMOI
Op«n "TU •  p.m .
i k l  FORD 4 DOOR BlnlAN. I  
cylindar, ■tandanl troncmia- 
ilon. ExrcU ffit condition. P ile  
•d  t e  nuick sal*. Owner I*ft 
town. Tclephoo* 712-2414 or call 
• t  453 Lawrenc* Av*nu*. 146
E
G
tT T T  O #  CUMW4
to v n c a  t o  a # T » # T « a s
r t i t i c  fm m cm  w
itoi tto ~c»r to
» r L««. ttoi. K . n # r .  tot*# */•
U «  K*. x m  to Ito Ot# to KUtom*
I* w p*  I* t r a tm m  to  n t to ta m .  miw  i  
avOetototr to  to tM i;
I .  T *  rmaama a f t o t i w  to  t t o  ■ — * te - 
■r t t o  U .  r u «  t u .  ( to t f t f  a n r m a t  
maMr u r  Nwtk to iUr«to 4¥ot<<m mi 
tto WmI #4. to 0«rir4 Omii tram a  I 
T a m O j  a ,* ® M H ,l>  I .  S i  
(Mtoorfttoar i> « i4 i'»ti,ii,i>>
1  T »  f t c m U .  I to  t t o  I ' t o  to  “ O ii-to  
to  L a U a a r  W to #  a #  U t t o a r u t o a  
I I t o *  toiO M  I*  I t o  t .  
to  ■ O p*ct* l t ' n  C w tlf l to i*  ra r-  
I .  I t o  f C to U te w  to  i t o  liiwiiti# 
» r t * « i
L T» ftomtt btoUtof* l i  Om c i  
(CnntrU C to B jM rto U )  t m a  ta  mmaato 
( t l  i t o n r t  t o  t o i t r  (M l M to  la  
h togM  to i . l t o i  a  I t o  i M . t o .  to  •
•  a # M t* l I ' t o  C to t lf lM M  r w e M t o  M
to to to itoM W  t o  I t o  f t o i #  O r - i e w i  
I>to»ai to tto  |ir*4iMito O tL#* 
m at to  Mtoa i t  tto  toOto to ito
CO y O t r t i .  K toM TM  O ty  S tO .  l i l t  
Wit** Mnto, Ktooem*,. S C ., H e * -  
# * r  I*  r r t d i y  Im I M . . ,  t o t o «e > 
Om femrt to atma * ' r t « l  a  Ito tart- 
tow aa# fi.a . ‘clMa to
Tto M ntc ip i t  CMmdl toOl mmI 
M . to t i i l  MMiMi a  to*f rifrmito.i-  
• t m .  to  b H m m i to  to  T..M
•  ■ c m  M m d iy ,  J a a a a e j  fT lft. IM t,  
I#  H a  fm M -O  f l u i M t o r .  I t o t m t o  
CMy H * a . l t »  W i i to  O tre to . X to- 
w r u .  a C,
-Ik tns  R V T M O It- 




A MgMy lUmuUttfig day I 
E>p®ei4ily f*¥Dftd: tbo4® ta 
rreati'v* ozkI a r tiiu c  field#; oo- 
•<.’uuv«i Olid ptwiiautx#.. AUo 
#{c«v»ttf'«4 41'* ou id taf iai*it'«#a, 
fruup  acUviUc# u»d pcnunai 
r«l#UuaiAtf'®..
r o t  THK m iT f iD A r
U ta tn o m m  u  your b tr^iday, 
yttux boiooct’i'® ladietle#  ttuil 
youx (erttfTc.## ta  t» lh  j>c4> ta d  
ftaaario l m atlexf ibouid prove 
tif'lily »*ii*l4clc*ry ta tJii* 6#w 
ye*r to your Lie. Naltv## of 
Cajx'iccim ar#  noted t e  tb#.lr 
oetbuilairti. energy ta d  per#®- 
v«'rtac# ia  the i«uriutl to  goals 
to  c tp ta llzx ag  uq tb#** txmik 
ta d  takm g ad taa tag #  of oil op- 
pectuaiues lo advoac#, you 
ibouM find your'ieil ia  oa oil- 
vU'bl* pim tkm  by year*# end.
OuUtondmg (wricidt aiang the*# 
lioes: tb* first half of F ebru­
ary, msd-AjJxU, the first »f*ek to 
May, th# U tte r half of J u s t .
S » t* isb e r  and CX’ti'sber.
Pcraonal reU tk« ih ip#  wHJ 
play OB ira p o ru n t role ia  your 
life this yea r, too. with ompba- 
sis on rom ance brlwe«i> early 
May aad m ld-Auguit: on travel 
aad social a ttiid u rs  for th# bal­
ance to thi# m onth,, ta  March, 
th# mid - Jua#  ■ U te • SetsPm tirr 
fwrkid sad  la Novemtwr. Try 
to broaden your horlron* and 
m ake the m ost of new ro o tacp  
prom ised la  mkl-Ai»il and Octo- 
tier, the U tte r  month, ladden- 
Uliy, being a fin# period ft«r 
coociuding tu ccc iifu l negotia­
tions of any kind.
A child b cm  on thU day  orDl 
b# intelligent sod ijnsginstive 
but m sy  b# inclined toward ros- 
UrialUm .
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Be practical tn harvdltng Mon­
day’s schedule. While you may 
Im eager for acrom pltshm ent, 
ymi m ay take  on m ore than you 
can rtasoB sbty  flatsh. Easy 
does it!
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your N rthdsy , 
th* year ahead should b# 
m arked by e icellen t progress 
where th* achievem ent to  worth 
while goals is concerned. I>e- 
ipit# occasional obstacle# in land th# Phlllpptnes ts ''v# ry  pos- 
your path—{wrtaps in M arch o r sibl# ”
O t a  T s a K i n m r  a o a a a  
O lU w t .  C « u 4 #
o rru c a n o N  a r  rsa raoo  am 
a t a u m  i m  ram 
A ciAsa I u n p io i
C s fU iw  S i r  C to t o w  U d .  4 m  a f f l M  
I# tto Air Trttosorl Itoto* tar •toOMrWr 
I* «#•«*•« ■ cutoi s timsi#e te®  
Ptoat rom*«rcl»i tir i*rto«# I# irsa#- 
S«t SMWu *ad/w s#a*i im a •  O### 
*1 XtlinrM. n c .  Mrvla# ito ftoto* 
K io ik m fi* . a « T . i M o t . .  M Im  C r M * . Ha- 
k w » .  liu iM M  U S * .  M w f tu  • • *  C sto l* - 
la tto rrttoiMw to arlll** Ctosai-
c : :
1960 DONTIAC 3 DOOR HARD- 
top. In «xc*llM t conditkn. 
Iw av in f t e  Stataa. Til«plione 
762-807. 1 0
1061 a n s V R O u r r  b c u i r b  -
4 door. Good condition. Will 
accept trada . f la t a l  Quo Vadla 
H otel. 1 0
1N4 DUIck SPECIAL FOR 
sola. In Im m aculata coodltloa. 
Bast offer or will accept trad*. 
Talephona 763A816. 1 0




autom atic.  ___
TaUphone 70-6338.
4 4 . Trucks i  Trailers
0 *  a 10* A lerrlm an, I  badrm . 
0 '  a  10' M onarch, I  badrm ,
0 ’ 1 10* Nashua, 1 bedrm.
M* X 10’ Nashua. 1 t>adrm.
W  X 8' Nashua. 1 bedrm,
II’ X 8' Shult, I  badnn.
Towing — Part* — Sarvlc* 
Parkbif
GREEN TIMBER AUTO ahd 
TRAILER COURT 
| ^ > 0 r d  Ave., V e m o n .  B . C ,  
Phone 141-2611 
_________  T. Tit. 8 ,0
f i i i  ciikvROUBr Mi toM  f o r  
‘ KxcaUant cmrUUm . WUI
lakes o lder teW  t f i  In (rad*. 
C i0  jEoaaA g ly  61 8*rvlca, Kel 
20
A ay  s « r « m  # « * ir w a  i*  # u t o  r t f r # -  
• M t to h n #  c o K tr B U #  IM # i# f U t# U to  
■••M fU« ■ romplto# toOmlwl— wllS 
• t o  O to r s U r r .  A ir  T n u s o t o  B « # rS . 
Rtoltr BslMtas. OUaw#, OnUrl*. by 
F tO n ia r T  IH * . ISM  mad cw iA rro  I k . I  
•  e* # y  I t o r t t o  t o #  b e s a  • r a t  e n n n r -  
raatfy U> lb« applirani wkoM •##r«M 
l#i P O. a«. ws. Ktlawa.. B C.
O s  r s e u M l I #  I t o  B to r d .  I u r tk # r  *•#■ 
t I n U r s  to  Uil* s p iX k to lo a  wtU t o  #
A ia  T n A N IIP O R T  B O A O O  
O TTA W A . y # # a # n r  lA U . I IM
August—th# ©vexaQ i^ctuxa is 
g o ^  t e  bO'th )ob and mocieiaxy 
advanc-emeal, so kwk upon oc- 
caskiaai »<c:tt>ack# as rtolitxige# 
to Ul m e t Wiih c':ckufukxif# and 
oc>smUim, N jiiit.iy t»«jd t<rk»d» 
al<«4 tb# a(i>l«t'u*oUiiD*.i luie#: 
th# first half cf F eb rusry , m*.d- 
A{®it the first week la  May, 
th# la tte r hsU to  J tiae , SeptefC.- 
b#r and October..
DomtdUe roncesrtii ih o u ld  
prosper t e  nkc®i of t lu  nest 
13 Rtanths sad  r tm u a *  will be 
govemwd by eac rp tit« s lly  geo- 
exOft* planetary  m flaraces be­
tween «at!y May and r.ud- 
A ugust Best perKtds fox Uavel 
aad social a tu v iu e t;  tfse bal- 
sac* to  the currets! twaith, 
M arch, the weeks between early 
M.#y and U t* Septem ber, aad  
November.
A chikl tjoro on thi# day will 
b# stud itas . m eucuktas ta hoo- 




TOKYO fA Pi-A ttoroey-G en- 
cral Robert Kennedy p r^ lc te d  
today the d ifpu tan ts tn  th# Ma­
laysian rris ls  will ga ther around 
the conference table to settle 
their differences.
Kennedy, Pre.tident John*on's 
peace-m aker In th# dispute, 
wound up an  initial round of 
t#lk.s today with Im ioaeils’s 
P resident .Sukarno, M aU yila 's 
principal ot?ponenl.
At •  pres* conferetvc#, Ken­
nedy dU cloied he wlU confer 
again with Sukarno in Jak a rta  
n # it W#dne*<Uy after an e i-  
change to  views with PTeiidirot 
Dtesdado M acapagal of t h e  
PhiUpplrtot tn M anila and Prim # 
M tnlst«r Tunku Abdul Rahm an 
of M alaysia in Kuala Lumpur.
Kennedy, appearing with In- 
dooesia’i  Ftoreign hU niiter Sub- 
andrlo, said an  Asian sum m it 








II I , c e s y n  s r r t  i
' A leoNwraas)
iteOAat ®aji s«irt,tower 
•w ot M11X01 
stosmiN msAwAHSty 
M u r s .u r *  *wv 
•aoowR e o s i u c s m f i
ftjNN'f Hw ISMXAA VWvATBO
teU A lM i
0 # rm.
v m m t o e u d m o d
*»•> 0# A iu«io><cTyv« 
teHA«J»t.rr ceoJLV Mtoil 
M N  A iteCR
b K i OUR. ioA cm >*
AAMtemc







0 -0 ® ! w
W t w f ' W < a r E ^  Tuivtrf^
M fflfF 0  D g .c tim  ®OATrurwut«r
C R O SSW O R D  PUZZLE
'Tather" Of Camslot 
DIss At Age Of 5 7
AD IEN S (Retiiera) ~  British 
w riter T. H. W hlta, 87, author 
of th* novel on which tha 
Broadway mualcM Cam alot Is 
ba ted , died of a  h ea rt a ttack  
F riday  alm ard the United RUtes 
ship Exeter. White wrota sev­
era l novels Wl the legendary 
King Arthur. The ftr tt, Tha 
.Sword In Uie Stone, publisnad In 
1936, was filmed recently by 
Walt Disney, l l ie  onca and F u t­
ure King, which apnearad In 
1958, te m e d  tha b a ils  t e  th* 
te e n e r  and L o a w a  m utlcal 
Camelot.
STUDY TRADE LINK
ADDI8 A B A B A ,  EthlopU 
(R euters) — Afklcan countrlaa 
win explore th a  posaibllltiea ol 
ealabliihlng an  AfHcan com ­
mon m arke t a t  tho sixth annual 
m aeU nf of tha UN economic 
oommlMloo fo r Aflrlea bai® 
Fbb. I I .  K enya vHH attend  t e  
lha flra t ttm a  a s  n  full m em ber, 
w ith SI ■ dthfrt* Ihd^pendehl Afri­
can atatae. South Aflrlea Ut no 
h R g ar ■ m m nlw r.
ACROSS
1 Covers 
with tu rf 







13. te r g e  tdrd
14. N fgativa 
vote
15. Forw ard 
18. Synthetic
language




19. H li: F r .
20. OtMtruct 
22. Maid 
0 .  India:
p o e t .
24. flaw allan  
garland
0 .  Storage
Bacaa lined 
SO. Half em a
31. P ers ia
32. G reek 
le tter
0 .  S treet: 
ahbr.
34. Dry 
0 .  Mimic 
M. B utt 
M. Three- 
handed 
card  gam e 

















9. S inging 
wiice
11. Slag nf 
tn fU l 
13. String 
15. Featherad  
c rea tu re
18. Drowns in 
the Sim









27. P artly  
fused glass 
t t .  E tdarg*
I t .  texlslativ®  
bodies 
I I .  Girl # 
nam e 
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R «T  TXSH6 rO IIKI TO 511, fWl, 
(S TMt PART Cf Tw6 fiARrt Ni mtT 




E E S T r n T im  TELEPWOfVe
MA5 ALXIBAOY OCEN
i r x V E N T C O
, ,  TAKR YOUR P U P  OUT 
POP A W ALK. ELM O-I  KNOW 
TMATTI WHAT 
ClAVB M fi 
THK IP S A
W HEN I  GROW  UP, 
YtP.DUM STCAO.
CM GOING T O  INV EN T 
TELC PItO N B
W U R g  »EG(NNtNO
0 « « Y  M E
I  DiOePT .
C t8  H fn  I j
BUT I'M  CURB 
O PA N D  M A 
W A S A T  ncB  
M O V I B C  U A .8 T  
NIOHT
wEA cnN ' H trr 
[tRANDOP 




• . Q « O t a ~ a O i
€HAAMi Mum*
AAarryiwHAcrA i 





WHAT y'AtCAN, RAN OUT
cOAPf THtffte w m  
k_A WHOLC. PA K f
/MONCflT 
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v HAND-
a
O H ,I roB«OT-* 
HCPHONID He 
CANT»KEVbU 
TO N W H T-
H S W A fiH tO m S C M I
•0 t!8 t/r  VdkMTANDDO
TO TANK irouriM 
TMC RAIN
sm-iH ivia
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I w - r n c  fio'.f 
?,C »0-rii'. t  r* r ,a d *  Cnr'irg 
, 1 : 0 0 — riovclinc
■4;C>0—K offjt R an |fr .i 
4 :5 0 -K id !) lllds 
5:00—lEuffi Hunr.y 




«;30—Ik v rr ly  lllU bill.fi 
O.Ou~I)r, K lld ire  
10 O O -'ni A
lr»:30-An(i(^ Criff.lh'k Shntv 
1 1 :0O—N *ti«.r.el Nf t z
II 10—W ffk/’tvd I)!g< 1 
ll'J .7  - K irr 'lr lr  T h ra ’re
■ K unclrrd Hrair Huift'.*'
SI M )A Y , J AN. 26
I3;30—bpeaking I 're a rb  
1 :00—Kcynotcc 
1: l.WOiitdixir.Nniau 
1:3 0 - ( ’ountiy  t'alrnU kr 
I* 00- ( ) r a l  llobcrl- 
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f>:(M)—'Hie Sixtlrft 
r. 30—Sonic of Those D»\ .i 
« ;0O -M r. Fd 
0;30—You Asked F or It 
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ll:0 O -N * tlo n a l Nowa
S \ U  RD A Y , JA N . 25
l .f ta - fa p ta in  K infkrfjo
9 .0 0 -A h n
9:'-0—T e.m ersta Tuxedo 
10:00—Q’alclc Draw M cGra*' 
10;3O-M!*hty M o'jsf 
l l :0 0 -H ln  Tin Tin 
11:30—Boy H oferi 
n :0 O -S k y  King 
12:30—Broken Arrow 
1 W -C E S  Kcw! 
T 3 0 -S a!i;rday  Matinee
3 OO-CBS M atch P l a y
< OO—Sant* Anita B are i
4 30—B at M aitereon 
5 :0 O -W rt» tl ln g
6 .0 0 -M r. Ed 
£,.30-.Starht S tair*  a; 
7 '0 O - H e o f i « * « y  
7:30—Jackie  G leajon 
8:30—Dcfencleri 
9 :30~PhlI Silvera 
19:00—Gun',moke 
11:00-11 O 'clock Neun 
11:10-B ig  4 Movie
n O C R E T  —  C H A V X E I .  2
Saturday, Jannary  18
Boston at Toronto
Saturday, January  25 
New York a t  Torontu
W F F K E N D  R A D IO — t  KOV
.A -tnBD A Y  AfTEB.VOON
3 .f.O—Jfr* 4
3,C'j—Church Calendar  
3.r>-M u.(ic a  
5.0)—N'fwi. ra r li* :r .rn l Hi'.! 
5 :10-M u5ic 63 
5:30—D c trd l vs. M ontreal 
7:15—T ic  O utdocrim an 
7:30—On the Move 
8;0iV—Ok. Junior Hockey 
10:30—1 Icvcp-Dcc-lXio 
11 .rO—NViv«, SfK r̂L.'. Mu-ftc 63 
SI .VDAV 
7 t'»0~Chi i'tian  E ron tien  
7:3i)—Voice of Hope 
8:00—X c u 4 nnd S[iorta 
8:1.>—I,uther,in Hour 
8.43—World C hurd i N esn  
9. fKV—Chosen IVoiile 
9 :HV—XciRhlKiurly N e n i
P;l^ ) - -B .L ' .  U a r d c o e r  
9 : 4 0 - n r i t l f . h  I s r a e l  
9 :5 0 —R e p o r t  P a r l i a m e n t  H i l l  
10:00—S u n d n v  M o r n i n g  M .nB azine  
1 0 : 3 0 - K . 'm i l l v  H lb lo  H o u r  
11:00—C h u r c h  iSe rv lce  
11’ on .  ,3;(k) '  W e e k e n d  '6.'!,
■ -Xeu'i on the Hour 
12:l.V-Xe\vs. W eather, Sports 
.5 :00-P ro)ert f.l 
0:00—Hack to the Bible Hour 
7:00-C B C  Kewn 
7:30—Capital Report 
8:00—CBC Sunday Night 
10:00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decl.sion 
10:45—Hymns of Hope 11 :;0—I.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—News nnd Sign Off
T IU JR S ., JA N . 23 , to  ,S \T ., JA N . 25
«MW a |M«̂  ( .gvtw* to
KIMNOVJIK m U M m n  t d n y r a n d m l
V g  M i c l i r  O u T
INEMASCOPF ft METUQQOIOR
P rsm m o u n t
BLACK KNIGHT
television  Co. Ltd.
Invites you lo share 
the cnjoynaoit of 
TOTAL TELEVISION
Fur Mor* V ariety. . .
Call «■ for ft CftMft C*nnecUnn
     .......
i m  J D l|.»  •VRKBT r m i N B T i M a t
KEI.P OUR (TTY BKAUTIFUL . . .  
FILL IT  WITH RENAUI.TS
You can ’t buy a lower priced station wagon th an  the 
Revolutionary R-4 Super by Renault. • J f r
Priced u t onl.v . — ......... ......... ..........  . . .  t  ■ » ^ ^
MaLc Your Dollar Go I'ar, in a Good Used Car
'57 FD m onth 2 Door — Ideal fam ily ca r. Excellent
rubber, recently  reconditioned engine ...........   »25
' 0  fitodebaker — 4 door aedan, radio.
'55 PD m outh . . . excellent rubber, reconditioned
engine .................        yim
'.W F ord  . . . a d r. coupe, itnndnrd  tiansm iis io n , 
V-« engine, C jito m  radio, two tono black nnd white
paint. P rem ium  automobile .....................................   | 84S
'JS Retianit ~  In Hhowroom c o n d itio n  WIS
GARRY'S SHEU GARAGE
VOUR RENAUI.T DF.AI.ER 
a4 « t. r a n i  j th m a  7(04150

















Kelowna, B rithh  ( ’o iu m b b  




For W eek Ending 
JANUARY 2 6
K eep this handy guide fo r to n ip lc ic  
in form ation  on  d a te s  a n d  tim es o f 




S A IL R D A V . JA N . In
1 « i-C R C  Go'.f 
3-C*)-Crr*i Canada Curl.rg 
3 ,W —CvlJrce Baikftba!)
4:CfO—Forest Rangers 
4:3')—t'o u n to ltrr .e  
.5:6,)—Hues Bunny 
5 3)—N il!. Hockey 
7:15—JuHcttz 
7,45—.Sports U nhm iird  
8 .fO-\Vindf,v’,l 
8 r.:*- iJl'Vl'liv Hilibidifs 
o .m -D r ,  Kiklare
lO.fiO-'niA
10:';<»—.An.'lv (in ffith  
11 :W —National Nca* 
lt;K 4—W eekend D ige  t 















SU NDA Y. J.VN, 19
30—Spc,iking French 
()0 —Ki'yrnitf s 
1.5—Outilofir:=ivinii 
:;o~ l'(iunlr.v C akrular 
hO -O rai Rola rl-.
.■'.ft—l-'allli l or Totlny 
:(K)—llc n ia g f
;3ft—Worulci fill World of Golf 
:!0-'!Olli Century 
:(»ft-T ir Slxtirv 
:3ft—Some of l l in .c  U njs 
Oft-M r. Fd 









S A 1 C R D A Y . J A \ .  I I
4.3*)—Bat M ajterron  
5:(0—W restling 
« OO-Mr. Eil 
6:3ft—S ta rlit Stairw ay 
7:0ft—Hennesev 
7:3ft—Jackie  G leaton 
8:3ft—Defenders 
9 ;3 ft-P h il Silvers 
10:00—Guitttnoke 
11.00-11 OCkK k News 
'  1:1ft-Big 4 Movie
' C.uadalc.inal D iary"
S IW D A V , JA N . 19
7 G i-Sunday  School of the Air
8 fift—Hob Pixile's Gospel F avorlte t 
9:00—Voice of the Church
9:30—Oral Ilobcrt.i 
70:f)ft-Dan Smr#)t 
10:15—Mnnion Forum  
10:3ft~TiU Is The Life 
11, 0ft—SuzKlay PlMybouM 
12:3ft-M atince
" T ic  P riv a te  LIvei of 
Bel Arnl"
2:0ft—Broken Arrow 
2:30“ Sunday Sports Special 
4:0ft—Roller Derby 
,5:(K)—Alumni Fun 




7:30—My F^nvoritc M artian 
8 :00-Fxl Sullivan 
9:00—Judy G arland 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat'a My Line 
11:00—CDS News 
11:15—Ix)cal Ncwa 
11:25—Four Moat F ea tu re  





No. 1 Q uality






Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
Okanugun F.xira F'ancv Red Dellcioua, 
(lOldcii Drilcioiis, Red Spartans, New- 
lonns, Red Rome Ikaullcs; CriAp, 
Finn, Juicy.
7  lbs. $ 1 . 0 0
1  SAFEWAY










  of  ....
Downlonn
K dlow na
